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PREFACE

TheRegistryofVeterinaryPatho|ogy,ArmedForces|nstituteofPatho|ogy,has
three decades'
Contereiie Program for more thanyear are presently
conducted the Weinesday Slide
go w"on"riJvl int*gl'tiyl the academic
The cases presented on
military veterinary
I:'11?nAustralia'
"nd
distrributed to 135 LJiu" institutions
Brazi' France' Northern
pathologists in tne-Jnit"J it"t"r, Canada,-Germany'
Zealaia, Norway, South Africa' and
lsrael,'ilil,
Finland,
lrefand, Switzerland,
sliJes, and h'lstories for selected
Taiwan. Throughout each year, histJJiolr,'rrnt"rn
institutions.and the AFIP's veterinary
cases are distributed to the particip"iino
to complqted conferences' case diagnoses'
pathology staff anJieiiO"ntr. SuUt"q,i"nt
the
to all participants' Unfortunately'
listings
reference
and
comments,
"r"i"*"toed
resions rimits the number of participating
number of histos[des obtainabre fro;
institutions.
the material presented during
This study set was assembled in an effort to make
to a wider circre of interested pathologists
the wednesday sfide conferenc", ,u"ir"ore
and other scientists-

;fttrys
N;

;a;t

28 Kodachrome slides'
This set, composed ol 121cases, 129 microslides, and
conferences' Assembly
was assembted from the cases ttroeo during the 1989-1990
index of cases reflects any
of this set was not accomplished until 1996; the following
to the case's original
changes in etiologic agent nomenclature occurring subsequent
presentation.
case submitter
We wish to thank each institution for their participation and each
give special
for the permission to use their case(s) in this study set. we also wish to
College of
American
thanks to the American Veterinary Medical Association and the
Veterinary pathologists, which are co-sponsors of the Registry of Veterinary Pathology'
The C.L. bavis FoJndation also provides substantial support for the Registry-

LIST OF SLIDES
K= 35 mm Kodachrome

Animal

Tissue

Diagnosis / EtiologY

1

Dog

Skin
KidneY

GreYhound cutaneous
and'renal vasculoPathY

Dog

Maxilla

Odontoma

2

3, K1

Ox

Oral
mucosa

Bovine PaPular stomatitis
Bovine ParaPoxvirus

Dog

Lip

PlasmacYtoma

4

Dog

Skin

PlasmacYtoma

5

6

Dog

Eye

Uveitis, Phacoclastic

7

Kingsnake

Lung

OPhidian ParamYxovirus

8

Ferret

Skin

Vitamin E deficiencY;
Fat necrosis

9

Ox

Brain

HemoPhilus sotnnus

10

Gat

lntestine
Bone
marrow

11

Cat

Liver

Cholang iohePatitis, lYmPhocYtic

'12,l<2-3

Dog

KidneY

LePtosPira sP-

13

Cat

Stomach

Ollutanus fncusPrs

14, K4

Horse

Heart

Candida troPicalis

15

Deer

Lung

MYcobacterium bovis

16

Cat

Skin

PhaeohYPhomYcosis
ExoPhiala ieanselmei

17

Fish

Skin
Muscle

Red sPot disease
Mycotic dermatitis and mYositis

18

Sheep

Brain

ScraPie

19

Horse

lntestine

Clostridiu m Pertringen s

Slide

"

Feline leukemia virus
Feline retrovirus

iii

20

Pig

Kidney

Salmonella cholerasuts

21,K5

Horse

Spinal cord

Cauda equina sYndrome

22

Dog

Skin

"Normal" Shar Pei skin
(Dermal mucinosis)

23

Ox

Skin

TichoPhYton verrucosu m

24

Gat

Skin

Xanthomatosis

25

Dog

Skin

Multinodular Periadnexal
granulomatous dermatitis

26

Dog

Stomach

Adenocarcinoma, gastric

27

Muskrat

Liver

Cy stice rc us

28

Dog

Lung

PneumocYstis carinii

29, K6

Mouse

Colon

Citrobacter freundii

30, K7

Horse

Brain

Nigropal ladial encephalomalacia
Russian knaPweed toxicitY

31

Horse

Marrow,
femur

Plasma cell mYeloma

32

Horse

Pancreas
Spleen

Combined immunodefi ciencY
Equine adenovirus

33

Horse

Lung

Aspergillus sP.

34

Ox

Liver

Rift Valley fever
Phlebovirus

35

Cat

Liver
Lymph node

Cytauxzoon felis

36

Ovine

Brain

Acanthamoeba sp.

37

Horse

Skin

De rm ato p h i I u s co n golensis

38

Dog

Eye

Panuveitis, Vogt-KoyanagiHarada-like syndrome

3940

Ox

Liver

Liste ri a m o nocytog

41

Dog

Kidney

Borrelia burgdorteri
Lyme disease

fasciolans

Capitlaria hePatica

tv

enes

42, K8

Ox

Muscle

Cassia occidentalis toxicitY

4344,K9

Ox

Esophagus
Colon

Bovine Pestivirus
Bovine viral diarrhea vlrus

45

Goat

Skin

CapriPoxvirus (GoatPox virus)

46

Ox

Liver

Sporidesmin toxicitY

47

Pig

Spinal cord

Selenium toxicitY
PoliomYelomalacia

48, K10-11

Baboon

Heart

EncePhalomYocarditis virus
Cardiovirus

49

Rat

Lung

C eryn e b

50, K12

Owl monkeY

Liver

Bl a stom Yces de rm

51

Rhesus
monkeY

Lung

PneumonYssus simioola

52

Marmoset

KidneY

Nephritis, chronic interstitial

53

Ox

Brain

Theileria sP.

54

Raccoon

Gallbladder

Canine morbillivirus (GDV)
CryptosPoridium sP

55

Dog

Kidney

Gentamicin toxicitY

56, K13

Ox

Brain

Sola n u m fastig iatu m toxicitY

57

Dog

Kidney

GlomerulonePhritis
Possibte ethylene glycol toxicity

58, K14

Heron

Esophagus

Eustrongylides sP.

59

Owl

Liver

Owl herpesvirus

60

Marmoset

Liver

Cal I itrichid hepatitis,

61

Dog

Kidney

Snake-bite mesangiolYsis

62

Goat

Cord

Copper deficiency

63

Cockatoo

Heart

Avian papovavirus

64

Pig

Heart
Lung

Hemophilus parasuis
Glasser's disease

a ctei

u

m Rutscheri
atitidis

Arenavirus
(Lymphocytic choriomeningitis)

65

Turkey

lntestine
Spleen

Avian adenovirus tYPe ll
Hemorrhagic enteritis virus

66

Ox

lntestine

Bovine enteric coronavirus

67- 68

Pig

Lung

Pneumonia, foreign bodY

69

Rhesus
monkeY

lntestine

Shigella flexneri

70

Rat

Liver

Cholangiocarcinoma

71

ChimPanzee

Heart

H e mo Ph i I u s i nfl u ne

72

Rat

Salivary
gland

Cytomegalovirus

73

Rabbit

Liver

LagomorPh calicivirus
Viral hemorrhagic disease

74

Minnows

Thyroid

Thyroid hYPerPlasia (Goiter)

75

Cockatoos

Skin

Psittacine circovirus (Dimunivirus)
Psittacine beak & feather disease

76, K15

Cat

Muscle

Muscular dYstroPhY

77

Rhesus
monkey

Lung

Simian lentivirus (SlV)
Pneumocystis carinii

78, K16

Rat

Kidney

Carcinoma, renal cell

79

Guinea pig

Lung

Cavian adenovirus

80

Guinea pig

Maxilla

Odontoma, ameloblastic

81

Hamster

Kidney

Cadmium toxicitY

82

Rat

Lung

CAR bacillus
Mycoplasma pulmonis

83

Rat

Kidney

Nephropathy, chronic

84

Mouse

Lung

Aspiration pneumonia

95, K17

Cat

lntestine

Granulated round cell tumor

86

Rhesus
monkey

Spleen

Simian hemorrhagic fever
Simian arterivirus

87

Goat

Lung

Caprine arthritis-encephal itis
virus, Caprine lentivirus
VI

nzae

MyeloProliferative disease

88-89

Dog

Bone,
Spleen

90, K18

Dog

Bone

HypertroPhic osteodYstroPhY

Rhesus

Rib

Vitamin C deficiencY

91 ,

K19-20

)

OsteodYstroPhY

monkeY

92,l<21-22

Cat

Bone

Multiple cartilaginous exostosis

93

Guinea Pig

Stifle

Osteoarthritis

94

Cat

Brain

GM, gangliosidosis

95, K23-24

Frog

KidneY
Ovary

HerPesviral adenocarcinoma
MiciosPoridial ooPhoritis

96

Dog

Liver

AcetaminoPhen toxicitY

97-98

Dog

Lung

Mycob actei u m tu berculosis

99

Patas monkeY

Liver

Herpesvirus simiae (B-virus)

100

Rat

Heart

Endocardial schwannoma

101

Rat

KidneY

Nephroblastoma

102

Goat

lntestine

Y e N n i a P se u d of u berculosts

103

Dog

Liver

Cirrhosis

104

Cat

Foot Pad

Pododermatitis,
lymphoPlasmacYtic

105, K25

Dog

Skull
Lung

Multilobular
Osteochondrosarcoma

106, K26

Dog

Ocular
muscle

Polymyositis

107

SheeP

Placenta

Coxiella burnetti

108-109

Horse

Placenta

Nocardia sP

110

Giant panda

Lymph node

Lymphosarcoma

111

Dog

Uterus

Subinvolution of Placental sites

112

Horse

Brain

Borna disease

113

Horse

Lung

St re ptococcu

s zooe Pide

m icu

s

114

Horse

Horse
116,1<27 Pig

115

117
118

Dog
Ox

11g-12O Dog
-

Lung
'

E.Luin: herPesvtrus
(RhinoPneumonitis)

Kidney
Colon

Haticephalobus deletrix

Brain

Bunyavirus (La Crosse virus)

Skin

(Teat)

Intestine

Balantidium coli
Su rPuti n a h YodYse nteriae

Poxviral mammillitis
Neorickeftsia helminthoeca

LYmPh node

l2lsalmonKidneyRenibacteruimsa|moninarium
Malignant histiocytosis
Lung
Dog
122
Schisfosoma sp'
Cynomolgus Liver
123
monkeY LYmPh node
Aeromonas hydrophila
L,iver
124,t<28 Frog
KidneY

125
126

Raccoon Jejunum
Tongue

127

Dog

128

0x

Lung

HerPesvirus
SarcocYsfis sP'
Caqillaria sP.
Lymphomatoid granulomatosis

5iT"' HJ"a:Tim:'ntili:Yil,
mucosa

12g

Ox

Eye

Malignant catarrhalfever
Bovine gammaherPesvirus

vltl

GOMMENTARY ON SLIDES
MICROSLIDE

1

gr.eyho-ui1=--lyli"h I became ill
g.reyhound was one of 200
female
2-year-old
dermatitis that
HtsToRY This
on1"t ot mittitbcar necrotizing
week
one
for
and the
,r"urrr
chest
and 2died. she
ritui' the anterior
[9in
spread
and
began
forepaw
and
started on the teft
and anorectic
OicameitoJt""ii""l,.!9g5ssea
in" oi"o' she was treated
medial right thigh. ih!
ictericthe
"nit"l
g""tt:
vomiting three days nrior.Jg
?l?"'"J"t"
scrub baths'
steroioi-Ruids and Nolvasan
symptomatically with antibiotics,
on the upperforeregs, the
rargerecchymotichemonhages
were
There
size' The animal
GROSS
Tne glilUt"dO"'.;;;;h"s normal
mediattnignl
right
the
enrarged
and
chest
'ATHOLOG'
anterior
in tne rungi. The kidneys were
ecchyroii"'n"r'o,t"g.t
dere
rnerl
jaundiceo.
was
and tovered bY Petechiae'

*iffi;""IL
d'#;;!

lliil

il;"tt"

LABORATORY RESULTS
WBC 33.7 x
Segs 87

Bands 1
Lymphs 1O
Mono 2
RBC 6.41 x

1O3

106

Hematocrit 47.9
Hemoglobin 15.9
Platelets adequate

Glucose 111 mg/dl
BUN 302 mg/dl
Creatinine 17.2 mgldl
Fotassium 6.9 mg/dl
Chlsride 87 mg/dl
Sodium 159 mEq/L
Total bilirubin 6'7 mg/dl
ALT 424 VIL
AST 976 U/L

and renal vasculopathy
coNTRrBUToR.s Dil\GNosrs AND GoMMENT rdiopathic cutaneous

of greyhounds.
layman's term.for this condition is
This disease is presently only observed in greyhounds. The
,,Alabama crud,, or,,Greenetrack disease" iftei the race track in Eutaw, Alabama where the
The skin lesion is initially
disease was first noted. The skin lesions are described as distinctive.
progresses
to a sharply
that
limbs
the
on
an erythematous and tender cutaneous swelling
slow'
is
demjrcated ulcer. In dogs that survive, healing

AFlp

DIAGNOSIS

Haired skin: Dermatitis, chronic-suppurative, diffuse, moderate, with
utceration, acute vasculitis and thrombosis, greyhound,
f""ally
canine. "-l.nsive

Glomerulitis/ vasculitis' acute'
Kidnev.qlomeruli-and affer-enl-ejten'9les:
and
witn iongestion' hemonhage
necrotizing, muttttocal, moderate'
thrombosis.
multifocal' moderate' with
Kidnev. tubules: Degenera!:l ltli?crosis'
Aion and proteinaceous casts'

;liner

GoNFERENGENoTEConferenceparticipantsSgI":dthat'basedo..nth:!re-ed,thec|inical
idiopathic cutaneous and
tnis c"," to'tlifery reprLsents
The condition is
history and the histological lesions-,
gr"yp;;'"r o"t"rii,"o'ov c"rpentei, et at' urceration in
gromerurar vascrJropathy

deep
9r
tnromu-ori" inJini"r"tion with
characterized by hemonhage, fibrinoio "ii"iiir,ditn" afferent arteriores and gromerular necrosts
n""rotir
without
the skin. Renar resions are primarilv
of the disease are seen: skin lesions
manitestalions
ctinicil
with
lesions
and thrombosis. Four
skin
lesions.th]i"".ir"p "t9Yt th; same time'
disease
this
of
systemic ilness,
cause
The
s*n resilns pieceaea by aiotemia.
renai-ialrri"
derayed onset ot "r:,i'"ni'r"nat
"no
is unknown.
were more
that the characteristic vascular changes
There was some variation in slides in
pionoun""d in some skin sections than in others'

renar

coNrRrBUroR

$:[,tr#x]""H::1"J'JH",
DePartment of PathologY

Manhattan, Kansas 66506
REFERENGE
and
M., and King, N. W., Jr.: |diopathic cutaneous
Carpenter, J. L., Ande|man, N. E., Moore, F.
1988'
Veterinary-Patnotogy' 15: 401'407 '
renaf glomerutar vasculopathy of greynounos.

MICROSLIDE 2
puppy was_presented for a rapidly
On clinical exam the mass
previously.
months
growing right maxill".v r""" ih"t *"r first noted 2
a well-circumscribed,
demonstrated
was 7-g cm in diametlr, bony and nonp"inful. Radiographs
canine tooth and
right
the
calcified mass originating around and encompassing
noninfiltrative
-ausing
tumor was
The
septum.
nasal
the
of
destruction of nasal turbinates and deviation
the implant
twg.months
nftgl
implant.
an
surgicaly debulked and the maxilla reconstructed with
of
evidence
no
with
health
excellent
in
was
was removed. Four months after surgery the dog
recurence.

HlsToRy This S-month-old, male, Labrador retriever-cross

was
GROSS PATHOLOGY The surgical specimen consisted of an 8 cm diameter mass that
and
solid
altemating
had
mass
the
partially encapsulated by the right maxiila. On cut surface
.
cystic i.gmeirts. Some of the-cystic spaces contained dense aggregates of small denticles; the
sblid segments were composed of numero,rs small mineralized foci embedded within firm, tan,
fibrous tissue.

IABORATORY RESULTS Not available'

coNTR|BUToF[sDlAGNoslsANDGoMMENTCompoundodontoma,maxi||a,dog.
slightly and often have
in domestic animals vary'rn.tiis
Classification systems for odontomas
iumolaerobrastic tissue is
arbitrary.
oiignorir-rddhat
in an
overrapping
ooont6genictissues are arranged
""tegori"-s',.,',"r.ing
auunoant,
contain
that
present but not
are cyslic spaces
tl"in. nJoitionaty,
orderry pattem resembring deveroping
schemas' odontomas are
most
in
odontoftas
ot-co-riporna
which
denticres,
as in this dog'
trr"-.il LJ surgicat excision can be curative
generaily benign ";';;;"teristii
canine.
AF|PD|AGNos|s Maxi||a: odontoma, Labradorretriever-cross,
the degree of
odontogenic origin are generarrv 9!31ir1e-!by
of
Tumors
NOTE
GoNFERENCE
components'
Airerobrastomas iontain epitheriar
and/or
differentiation of their component.parts.
enamel
with foci of dentin'
pulp'
Ameloblastic odontomas are predomina;til +iih;lial
enamel'
aisoiOerly arrangements of dentin'
in orderly
cementum. Complex odontomas are
but
rraue. iimil.l:"IrTnts
ametoblasts, or odontoblasts. corpounu'ooontotn"s odontomas as seen in young animars to be
arangements. some consider tt " *"il-rtro"niiat"o
or hamartomas rather than true neoplasms'

anJtneie;;;;neie

th;

iltpffi";

discussion
an odontoma, there was considerab|e
Whi|e a|| conference participants diagnosed
sections
although
complex or compound odontoma'
conceming ctassifrca[ion. Most tavoieO a
component
ameloblastic
there wls a sufficient
varied somewhat and a number of participanir..t"rt
neoplasms
these
comment that separating
to diagnose am.l$ir"ii" LOonto,,.,i. fvf"n' authors
this point'
on
agreed
can be arbitrary; *nf"i"n"" participants

CONTRIBUTOR

Texas A&M UniversitY
Department of Veterinary Pathology
College Station, Texas

R.EFERENCES

in a cynomolgus monkey
Davis, J. A., Banks, R. E., and Young, D.: Ameloblastic odontoma
1988'
aM;;;; tascicutarist- taboratory Animal Science, 38: 312-315.
Veterinary Pathology' 23:
Diilehay, D. L., and schoeb, T. R.: Complex odontoma in a horse.
341-342. 1986.
Dubielzig, R. R., Beck, K. A., Levine, s., and wilSOn, J.
Veterinary Pathology, 23: 633-635' 1986'

W.: Complex odontoma in a stallion'

classificalion
Head, K. w.: Tumours of the upper alimentary tract. ln.lntemational Histological
page
145. 1976'
of Tumours of Domestic Animafs, part 1, Geneva, World Health Organization,
Walsh, K. M., Denholm, L. J., and Cooper, B. J.: Epithelial odontogenic tumours in domestic
animals. Journal of Comparative Pathology, gT: 503-521. 1987'

MTCROSLIDE

.

3,35 MM SLIDE

1

tn a 122 uow dairy herd'
Holstein calf was one of 17 caMe!
female,
8-week-old,
This
were
HISTORY
Tachvpnea and harsh lung sounds
dyspnea
of
onset
sudden
The calf had a
".J "*ghing' wisn i5 establish a diagnosis on which
evident on c'nicar examination. BecausJ"itn"
injection of
t" treateo, ine .ni,n.rwas kited by rethar intravenous
the remaining
sodium Pentobarbital.
130 lbs' The
small for its age and only weighed
was
animal
The
PATHOLOGY
GROSS
nni.r. _rrr"l"tig teslon invorved approximately
cranioventrar portion of both rungs was;"rk
"no
solitary' 0'7 cm diameter area of
i"iioi
tissue.-rnl
tung
S-1oo/oof
"
pad'
utcerationter6sion present on the dental
multocida was cultured from the lungs'
LABORATORY RESULTS Pasteurella
mild'
stomatitis, proriferative, s_ubacute, focal'
coNTRrBUToR.s DrAGNosrs AND co$.rMENTand occasionar intrarytoprasmic incrusions'
associated with epitheriarrytoprasmic.vacuoration
*iti'-J aragnosis of bovine papurar stomatitis'
The morphotogy or t'tris iesi'bn'r.

.i*.""

"nir"ir';ft

;J
"uut',itlJt""ii*

"onrirtl-nl

intraqrtoplasmic inclusions filled with
Electron Microscopv: Many epithelialcells contained
particies measuring 27ox 120 nm.

ffi

of bovine papular stomatitis,.a common
This case represents a rather mild manifestation
has a wcrldwide
fne Cisease G of $ttle clinicai innpcilance butprevalent
parapo>crirus Clsease ot
since it
is
disease
foot and mouth
""tu"r.
incidence and can be a probtem in region" *rt"t"
margins'
lip
muzzle'
the
on
develop
may mimic early stages of this.dis"""". t-"tions usually
lesions may be solitary to
Fapular
mucosa.
esophaglal
buccal mucosa and occasionatly
brief, often going-unnoticed as would
murtifocarwith areas of confluence. rr.re"Jsease is usua[y
the development of coincidental
likely have been tne case in this animaiwere it not for
iake a c€u6e of several monthS
pneumonia. In other instances ,u"""rriu"-"rop" of lesions may
infected repeatedly throu-g.hout
duration. tmmunity is in"rt term auratidh ani animals can be
"i year of age are most commonly affected. Bovine papular stomatitis virus
life. Animals under one
of sheep and similar to this latter
shares some antigenic similarity with contagious ecthyma virus
agent can cause mild cutaneous infection in man'

AFlp

DlAGNosls

Dental pad (per contributor): Stomatitis, lymphohistiocytic, focally
degeneration of epithelial cells and
eosinophiiic intracytoplasmic inclusions, Holstein, bovine'

ffillooning

GoNFERENCE NOTE In addition to foot and mouth disease, as mentioned by the contributor,
participants also considered bovine viral dianhea, infectious bovine rhinotracheitis, malignant
tatarrfral fever, btuetongue, and rinderpest in the differential diagnosis. The presence of the
characteristic intracytoplasmic inctusions allows the specific diagnosis of papular stomatitis.

coNrRrBUroR

3:f:J:'rt5'j'n""o

Medicine
200 Westboro Road
North Grafton, Massachusetts 01536

REFERENCES

p"it6?' N'' editors' orlando'
Baker,l.K.,andvanDreumel,A'A.:.-Thealimentarysystem'!gPathologyofDomesticAnimals'
r-x"nffi;;';';''
;;;,'K"v'
3:'
"tio
Vorume 2, Edition
1985'
Academic Press, pages 9O-114'
J'' and White' D' O':
Murpny' F'i: Studdert' M'
P''
E'
Gibbs'
A''
P'
Fenner, F., Bachmann,
o;;;"'" p'Ltt' i"i"t 387-405' 1 987'
Veterinary virorogv,''6ltani"
"

MICROSLIDE 4

lip'
poodle had a mass on the upper
HISTORY This 1O-year-old female

GRoSsPATHoLoGYA4mmx5mmroundmasswassurgica||yremoved.
IABORATORY RESULTS Not available'

COMMENi PIASMA
GONTRIBUTORS DIAGNOSIS AND

CCII TUMOT Of

thE IiP'

been.seen in canine skin'
prasma ce, tumors made up of typicar prasma ceils have_occasionailybe of plasma cell origin'
has been shown to
Rccenily another group of round ceil nJopiasms
by this tumor'
celt i"r"ot" by many' are represented
These tumors, previously called re*culuil
cyto{TT and distinct borders' Multinucleate
Cells are pleomorphic with abundant eosinophilic
,ce||sareseenina||tumorsbutareespecia|lynumerousinthistumor.Ce||stendtopacketin
ih; Log". c"lrt having typical plasmacytoid features
some areas ano m"ylo,nn
"n"inr "rong
may be seen along the edges'
on the feet' ears' lips and in the oral
Plasma cell tumors occur most commonly in older.dogs
the degree of cellular
cav1y. Tumors are uiuatry single ou1 may be multiple. Although
alltumors is benign'
differentiation variesma*6d[,-the clinical behavioi of nearly

plasma cell tumors must be differentiated from Merkel cell tumors with which they share many
gross and microscopic
features in common-intlrOlng location, age, clinical behavior, and
pattem,
and the cells are basophilic
appearance. Merkel cell tumLrs have a Jisiinct endocrine
using electron
with indistinct qytoplasmic borders. The two tumors can also be differentiated
microscopy and possibly immunohistochemistry'

AFlp

DIAGNOSIS

Haired skin. lip (per contributor): Plasmarytoma, poodle, canine.

CoNFERENCE NOTE This tumor was considered poorly differentiated based on the numerous
pleomorphic cells and relatively infrequent cells with plasmacytold differentiation.
tmmunohistocnemicil techniques demonstrated the presence of lambda light chains in scattered
neoplastic cells.
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H|SToRYThis6-year-o|dmalecockerspanie|hadamassontheear.
GRossPATHoLoGYA2cmx3cmfirm,whitemasswassurgica||yremoved.
LABOP-ATORY RESULTS Not a'railable
(neuroendocrine tumor) of
coNTRlBUToR.s DlAGNosls AND GoMMENT Merkelcelltumor
the skin.
feet, lips and in the oral cavity'
The Merket celttumor occurs most commonly on the ears,
n" multiple. Excision is generally curative but occasional recunence
Tumors are solitary 6ii r"v
is noted and rarelY metastasizes.

packets of cells separated by a
Microscopically the Merkel cell tumor has an endocrine pattem of
to amphophilic
fine fibrovascular stroma. ceils have small to moderate amounts of basophilic
cells
multinucleate
and
many,
to
few
from
vary
cytoplasm with poorly defined borders. Mitoses
are seen in most neoPlasms.

The Merkel cell tumor must be differentiated from the plasma cell tumor, another recent addition
to the group of cutaneous round cell tumors of the dog. These two neoplasms share many
features in common including gross and microscopic appearance, location, age, and clinical
behavior. The plasma cell tu-mbr lacks a distinct endocrine pattem and the cells have abundant
eosinophilic cytoplasm with distinct borders.
AFIP

DIAGNOSIS

Skin. ear (oer contributor): Plasmarytoma, cocker spaniel, canine.

CONFERENCE NOTE While this case has an organoid pattem suggestive of neoplasms
described in the literature as Merkel cell tumors, the AFIP diagnosis of plasmacytoma is based
on uniform positivity of neoplastic cells for lambda light chains. In a recent study (Kyriazidou, et
al), canine plasmacytomas are invariably monoclonal and usually produce lambda light chains.

by
of packeis of.cells separated
pattern
endocrine
an
ce, tumor has
oiu"tophilic to amphophilic
Microscopica*y the Merker
moo"r","
Jrn^attio
have
ce*s
-nritor""
multinucleate cells
""ro*t!
a fine fibrovascutar stroma.
vary from
borders.
"nd
cvtoprasm with poorry defined
neoPlasms'
i""n in most
recent addition
"te
the plasma cet tumor, another
from
differentiated
be
The Merker ce* tumor. must
tnese two neoplasms share many
cerrturfiiJ;;"
|,ouno
location' age' and clinical
to the group
t*ttcopic
gross
"t
including
n"u" abundant
"pp""i"n"e'
p"tt"i'" and the
features in common
"nO
r""rr-"'iiriin"i"nooiri""
"dts
tumor
cer
prasma
behavior. rne
with distinct borders'

il;

*t"iror"

;;y,

;;d

"Itt"piiilic'cytoplasm
cocker spaniel' canine'
(per contributor): Plasmacytoma'
ear
Skin'
AFIP DIAGNOSIS
pattern suggestive of neoplasms
this case has an organoid
is based
coNFERENcE
nnp?;;;"il?plasmac$oma
Merkel;;
as
et
titerature
(Kyriazidou'
the
in
described
fignt cnains] In a recent study
ce'Jioli;il;"
neoprastic
of
chains'
on uniform positivity
produce rambda right
inuariJuiv monocronil ano uru"rrv
of the
ar), canine prasmacytomas are
case rV i"pr"r"nt good.exampres
tnil'""r"
a
be
experience;i#;;Li"ioi,
In the
"noplasmacytomas' The variation may
solitary
canine
the
in
seen
be
can
variation that
Merkel celltumors
o"ri"u'"s that, attnougn occasional
function of differentiation. The moder"t.
tumors over the
ceil
tumors oiagnoseo-as Merker
occur in dogs, most of the canine rounJ-cett
past few years are probably plasmacytomas'

N'TE wh'e
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This S-year-old, female, mixed breed dog often roamed the desert near the ownefs
home. Five days before presentation to an ophthalmologist, one eye suddenly became cloudy.
According to the owner there was no known history of trauma'

HlsToRy

appeared

left eye
report is as. follows: The
edematous centrally
was
GRoss pATHoLoGy The ophthalmologist's
ttittt
t.it*rt
e##;.1
engbrgeo
11" *"t t"t possible' There was the
buphthatmic with r"ir"arv

examinatiit
60 mm
with periph"r"t n"oi"r.uilrB.tion.
The intraocurar pressure was
r"tt'iJiiJligni"t"
rack of a consensu;ilfr"periocular cactuJspines were noted'
Hg by application. it'"ioiiitn'
within normal
and biochemicar profile were
differentiar
wBC'
The
RESULTS

i;iltn"

fd;"Ci'

LABORATOR'
limits. The PCVwas 37'5'

phacocrastic uveitis, etiorogy undetermined'
coNTRrBuroRs DrAGNosrs AND 'oMMENT
erythrocytes
The centrar stroma contains a few

cornea.
invasion by
The epitherium is thin over the centrar
limbus there is neovascularity and
t'teaitne
eJ"m"tous.
is
anJ
and neutropnits
contain fibrinocellular
anterior anJ po"terior chambers
neutrophils and lymphocyte!. fne
rens is present at anterior
of the
tn"
ot
Ruptur"
hemonhage.
""t"i"Jors
exudate and
""p",jr" chamber
are surrounded by many
polar site. Gtooules oiT"n, r"t"rar inine-pJsterior
cavity
r'n" iorl.rior equatoriar rens and the vitrealand occurs as a
neutrophirs and a iJ* *""iophages.
The retina is detached
contains exudate simirar to that in the ""t"ii"i "namoer.
tangled mass in the vitreal cavity'
lens
fibrinosuppurative', diffuse' severe' with
AFIP DIAGNOSIS Bg: Endophthalmitis,
canine'
and retinaldeiachment, mixed breed'

fr-trt"

coNFERENcENoTETheterm,,phacoc|asticuveitis'.hasbeensuggestedtodescribe
pn,
and rerease of tens proteins in dogs'

capsure
oin"
inflammation secondary to the
inflammation ranging from acute
'uptur"
p"iil"nticular
ar"
uveitis
characteristic findings in phacoclastic
intralenticular
hbrinoproriferative, rymp'hoprasmacytic iridocyclitis,
fibrinopururent to
that
suggested
been
has
lt
"nioni"
Jf"u.ot"iout changes'
neutrophils, secondary cataracts,
sudden
the
of
result
a
"nO
tolerance as
phacoclastic uveitis results from a orea-rJown of lens antigln
exposure of lens proteins to the immune system'
and occurs when lens protein leaks
',phacolytic uveitis" is a second form of lens induced uveitis,
across the intact tens capsule, as in hypermature, resorbing cataracts'
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HrsroRy

of 250 snakes that
one of 6 0f. a private cotection
died'
This adun female king snake was
*er a period oio months' Three snakes
t

developed vomiting-a'Jir.rv v"rrr*

""t

contarn excessive fluid with

anct mesobronchus
plum-red'
GRoss pAtHoLoGy The trachea,.bronchr
girJu;;
mesobronchus' The lung is
,"i"ri"inoted
foamy to ,"rornu"ou-,
appears unremarkable'
-th;

moist, firm and

air sac
,inrl-in'ri'1" iuttereO fffi;ii"' The

are
numerous gram negative rods that
p"" ftot the lungs and heart

of the lungs show
LABORATORY RESULTS lmprints
cuttureo
provioeniia;edi;;s
sometimes in macrophages'
blood.

Electron microscoPY is Pending'
Syndrome, paramyxovirus infection.
coNTR|BUToR,s D|AGNos|s AND GoMMENT
Lung, pneumonia, giant cellwith inclusion bodies'
Pancreas, pancreatitis, necrotizing, moderate'
Kidney, necrosis, tubular, acute, marked'
Syndrome, septicemia,

@b|€reia

rettgeri'

Liver, fatty change, mild.
epithelium lining septa with
Multiple sections of lung show hyperplastic changes of the surface
eosinophilic
loss of basilar nuclear Jrientation, cytoplasmic swelling and occasional
are thickened and
septa
pleomorphic'
somewhat
intracytoplasmic inclusion bodies that appear
which are degenerating' .
edematous and air spaces contain masses of heterophils, many of
presumably
There are atso numerous bacterial rods within the exudate. occasionally syncytia,
cells
from surface alveolar cells, are formed and there are increased numbers of mononuclear
within the septa.

The splenopancreas shows areas of pancreatic acinar necrosis with accumulations of both
heterophils as well as areas of interstitiat lymphocytic infiltration. Some of the pancreatic ducls
contain masses of degenerating heterophils; the splenic portion is within normal limits. The liver
shows mitd diffuse fatty change-. The kidney shows extensive degeneration and necrosis of the
proximal tubules with glomeruli and distal portions of the nephron remaining intact.
The pathologic picture of proliferative pneumonia with syncytia and intracytoplasmic inclusion
bodies is characteristic of paramyxovirus infection as described in snakes. Pancreatic lesions
have also been described which are present in this case. The kidney lesions are not typical and
may be the result of gram negative sepsis which occurred secondarily in this case associated

Another
purg from the lungs and heart blood'
cultured
was
providencia
rettgeriwhich
antibiotics were
w*h
prion is acute;;;iiy iirny of the ariinogrycoside
*dffi
the
for
possib*ity
used in this snake.

AFrp

DrAGNosrs

H*,;ri"li$?il;5i,.lfr1ffi,i,1il?,','i?oo$iX?iiil3i'?,H,'l?

,n"*"

(kmprooeltis getulus)' reptilian'

moderate' with bacilli'
Lung: Pneumonia, heterophilic' multifocal'

coNFERENcENoTEThemoderatorpointedoutthatevenifoneisunfami|iarwithsnake
eosinophilic intracytoplasmic

i""iffi;;,'in"iuoing
and can
respiratory diseases, the changer r"",i
to ino=" of mihmarian paramyxoviruses
bacterial
incrusions and syncytiarcers,
the
"r" "orp"r"Li"
,noJerato, ano most Jarticipants considered
read to a presumptive diagnosis. The
iniection secondary to the viral pneumonia'
Dr.RichardMonta|ioftheNationa|Zoo|ogicalParkcomm.entedthatparamyxoviraldiseaseisan
t"tlli"t and not just Viperidae' as initially reported in the

emerging prootem in snat<es of many
literature.
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HISTORY This l4-week-old, female, ferret (Mustella putorius:furo) was one of 15 rapidly
growing farmed kits 13-15 weeks of age that were found dead. Another 35 were depressed and
reluctant to move. Diffuse, firm swellings were present beneath the skin; hard subcutaneous
lumps were present bilaterally in inguinal areas and affected animals cried in pain when
palpated in the lower abdominal region. The diet consisted of 40o/o squid offal, 2oo/o other fish,
25% slink meat and 15% poultry layer pellets. A commercialvitamin/ mineral supplement was
10

added to the blended feed'

GRoss pATHoLoGy
had a coarse

adipose tissue
subcutaneous and omental
pale'
tpL"n was enlarged and

and
was yellow-brown' firm

n,"n''1""i'lt-in"

revealed a massive
from severar ?ff""tgl-lTmals
Hemograms
LABoRAToRy RESULTS
normochromic anemla'
ano a mild microcytic,
witht"-n-Jhn
neutrophilia
40 mg/kg in
14 mg/kg compared to
was
steatitis
with
in ferrets
The mean river vitamin E rever
property'
n""ftfty ferrets on another

coNTRIBiJTOKsD|AGs.iosisANDcgMMeNTMgryhologicDjagno-$s:'1"*",diffuse'
D[m"f"i"ncy of vitamin E and
and fat n".-,Jtit"'Eiior"gy"
pyogranuto*",ou" "t""titi,

Ll"6.t PolYunsaturated fat'

with dietarv Vitamin E
in farmed mink in.association
rengrtg!
been
has
outbreak of the
Nutritionar steatitis
uut tnis was the first reportid
*,
trii,o]';;;;;;,
deficiency and potyunsaturated
disease in fenets'
offal
u"'y high levels of PUFA in squid
raperv.!u3-111"
PI)FA(DMB),
tissues
7.7o/o
The diet contained
damage to adipose
th-e widespreaO ffiiOltiut
(17.9o/oDM). This presumablV tr1gS9ieO
levels of vitamin E'
in ferrets tnat naJiiaolquate-proiective
mustelid'
AF|PD|AGNos|ssubcutis:Fatnecrosis,diffuse,severe,withsuppurativeand
granulomato"'Jt""tit'''-' nignt"nd;;;i inrrusterri'Bs!@l$-o)'
material
commented on the unstained refractile
GONFERENCE NOTE A number of attendees
salts of
calcium
as
pathorogv id"ntifi"d this materiar
in adipocytes. The Department ot ci,emicat
fatty acids.
of
free radicar injury and the protective effects
The discussion centered on mechanisms of
antioxidants.
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pyrexia,
had a sudden onset of depression,
30
2a'hours)' lt was from a group of

steer
H,STORY This 1'-month-ord shorthorn
torrolj
ataxia, and recumbency rapidly
affected'
animal
only
was the
d;d'ill"ttl"

;;Hth

.**hin

""4

stem' and
GROSSPATHOLOGYThebrainhaddistinct'randomlydispersed'0'5to2.,^'dark'friable'
tnrougnoui-iG midbrain, rostrar brain
red areas of hemonhage and necrosis
both cerebral cortices'

"""tt"r"o

LABoRAToRYRESULTSBacteria|cultureswerenegative.
locally
COMMENT Severe' acute'.multi1?:31.9 vasculitis and
GoNTR|BUTOR.S D|AGNOS|S AND
necrotizing
,""ingo"n."ph"ritis with
extensive, hemorrhagic, fibrinosuppur"iJ"
intralesional bacterial thromboemboli'
by
within affected brain regions was characterized
Microscopicary, the hemorrhagic necrosis
infiltration
and
n"uropir that had intensL hemorrhage
weil derineated, pare staining areas of in"
Affected
thrombosis'
and
brood u"rr"ir,'rn'o frequent vascuritis
of neutrophirs orienied
neutrophils
of
"rorid
of the vesser wa[, dense infrrtration
brood vessets had diffuse fibrinoid ,,".io"ir
p-rivascular neuropil, and thrombosis' Many thrombi
into the vessel lumen, vesselwall, and
coccobacilli' There was moderate
contained smalt colonies of basophilic f,ram-ne9{'ye
ovJrlying meninges, as well as vasculitis and
accumulation of neutrophils and fibrin ii the
Ahough microbiar cultures of the brain
thrombosis of occasionar meningear brood vesseri.
of
and.criniiar history were highly suggestive
were negative, the gross and microsropi, r"tio1s,
meningoencephalitis (TEME)' Acute'
Hemophitus roronri r"pticemia (thromboembolic
were lrso present in the kidneys and heart'
murtifocar, necrosuppurative resions witn vascuritis

multifocal, severe, with
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Brain: Encephalitis, hemorrhagic and suppurative,
bovine'
vasculitis and associated gram negative bacilli, shorthorn,

morphology are
CoNFERENCE NOTE', Attendees agreed that the lesions and bacterial
Malignant catarrhal fever'
consistent with Hemophilus somnus induced meningoencephalitis.
and rabies were
sporadic bovine enEi-n"-nti"Ji"t"riosis, systemic bacterial or mycotic infections
also discussed.
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somnus: A facultative
and czuprynski, c. J.: HqjTr-ophilus
F.,
J.
Brown,
A.,
J.
Lederer,
phagocytet. tt*eCtion and lmmunity'
.ononlrri."r
bovine
of
patnogen
intracerular
55:381-387. 1987'
of catt|e caused
observations on septicemia
B.:
Rinkerit,
R.,
Panciera, R. J., Dah|gren, |.
tf
1n9
ilrh;.si; veGri n a ry, 5: 21 2-226 1 e6 8'
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a history of uiceraiive siomaiitis'
oomestic shorihair cat haci
femare
virus
3-year-ord
fhis
H'STOR'
months;;t;"iioi"o. A ferine reukemia
severe
ind
gingivitis, dianhea
"n"ri"'iJirlu"r"r
li"ivl test was negative one year previously'
catarrhal
a moderatery fatty river and moderate
anemia,
pATHoLoGy
severe
GRoss
enteritis were present at necropsy'
spreen and intestine were immunohistologically
LABoRAToRy RE',LTS The bone marrow,
'positive for FeLVEnteritis, characterized by crypt depletion'
..NTRTBUT.R S DrAGNosrs AND GoMMENTcrypt dilatation'
O"J"n"i"tion, villous atrophy and
.wpi

"pinelium
with
immature nuclear forms' tesions consistent
Bone marow, hypercellular with prominence of
FeLV infection.
cells in the mucosa' In parts of the
The intestine exhibits a diffuse infiltration with mononuclear
crypt dilatation and villous atrophy
intestine vanishing of crypts, crypt epitnelium degeneration,
proliferation of poorly differentiated blasts'
are visible. eone"m;rr;; is'hyierceilurar with
for FeLV-associated enteritis, which is confirmed by
Histological alteration"
"r" "rggestive
ani tatty river are also FeLV-associated conditions- cats with
immunohistotogy. Anemia
cats with
FeLV-associatei enteritis are usuaily older (mean age 27zyears) than
parvovirus-induced enteritis (mean age
Lymphoid
6 months) and have a longer history 6f dir""." with intermittent phases of dianheaof
immature
prominence
tissues and bone manow are either normal or hypercellular with
of this condition
differentiation
allows
nuclear forms in FeLV-associated enteritis, which
histologically from parvovirus infection.

AFlp DIAGNOSIS @ltjnlesgtre: Enteritis, necrotizing, diffuse, moderate, with villous
atrophy and crypt loss, domestic shorthair, feline-

Bone marrow: Hypercellularity with myeloid hyperplasia.
CONFERENCE NOTE In addition to FeLV-associated enteritis and feline parvoviralenteritis,
attendees also included radiation exposure and treatment with radiomimetic drugs in the
differential diagnosis.
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of weight loss
American domestic shorthair female cat had a history
clinical diagnosis of feline infectious
and distended abdomen of several months duration. A
peritonitis was made and the owner requested euthanasia

HlsToRy This g-year-old

.

icteric. The abdomen contained
GROSS FATHOLOGY The mucous membranes were mildly
due to marked, diffuse
approximately 200 ml of ctear yellow fluid. The liver was distorted
periportal and capsular fibrosis. There was moderate splenomegaly with marked lymphoid
were
hyperptasia and thickening of the splenic capsule. The mesenteric lymph nodes
moderatelY enlarged.
LABORATORY RESULTS Hematology: No significant changes.
Blood

Ghemistry:

Abdominal

Fluid:

g/dL
g/dL
llJlL
lU/L

Tot Prot 9.9
Glcb 8.2
Alk Phos 117
ALT 260

Alb 1'7 g/dL
GGT 5 lU/L
AST 125 lU/L
Tot Bil 0.6 mg/dL

Tot Sol 7.0 g/dL; Sp Grav 1.A22: many neutrophils, moderate
numbers of macrophages, and a few lymphocytes and RBC's.

Tests for feline leukemia virus and feline infectious peritonitis were negative.
CONTRTBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT -Liver: Severe, diffuse, chronic lymphocytic
cholangitis with bile duct proliferation and biliary fibrosis.
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in mature cats' The
of it-defined origin occur
chorangiohepatitis
and
desrees of bile duct
chronic cholangitis
are often
inflammatorv inrinr#'isU;iiled !Y
chotangiohepatitis in cats
cnoringiti.
and
toth"ti:?:T:"several
proliferation
"ni
nosslglv due
ot
accompanied bv some desree
duct in this specres'
nile duct_and the pancreatic
I
although
cats''and
association of the J"rrr".
nepatoniria-rv oit"tt" in
i"n"tt"iJw
reports in the rit"rirr" Jlrrriuing

'ff;*"ill,Yl'l,Iloins
d;H;;rir- p"o"l"itffi;;;iiin'

lHffi;ili;*inorogi';y+grT::9iX'-liJ,'ffi
be separate

$::iil'.",ffi :?:i3jif:ililli!ilF.

'
to cironic', nonsuppurative
suggesting they-mav not
disease,
sinsre
oeicriue a chronic' lymphocytic
blli.ary. ririno,i'' otner-reporis
and'finally,
cholangiohepatitis,
to*"tion rarked bir-e duct proliferation
ov'rvrpiiJJtorri.r"
JiJ,..rG,ii"o
cholangitis in oats,
piiniai-v biiiary cinhosis of man'
,o*,p"JJto
beeii
whierrhas
anci concentric penloJ&ainurosi",
."y itpt"tent a specific disease
cnotangi;is oit"n, and thus
screrosing
primary
as wellas

,r"#J;;";":,i;F#;iil;;;I9tl9''"h;.tit",

entitY.

AF,p

DrAGNosrs

ffi;,"1!"*?,1'r?,ljilllli;.li:3H:t[;!ll*,?.iii1l'?5i,fl1'*'
moderate' with edema'
Lirer: Capsulitis, chronic' diffuse'

they had seen cases similar to this
A number of participants remarked
lymphosarcoma were the
F"lin" coronavirut
one but without the prominent capsuliiir.
"nb
primary differentials.

coNFERENcE

N'TE

coNrRrBUroR

fi:il?Lyf$Et3ot,"g"orVeterinaryMedicine
DePartment of PathologY
Ithaca, New York 14853'
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renal failure that was originally
dog developed
collie-mix
8-year-old,
This
HlsToRY
ftt" dog *'"t a household pet with
ethytene
io
s,-d;f;;ilning.
ou"
u"
possibty
thought to
i'"4 beei routinely immunizedlor canine
fnl
opportunity to run in n"io""l "r"".
plinog"nj including leptospirosis'

"t*:

lll

GRossPATHoLoGYThekidneysweremarkedlyswo|Ien,soft,mott|edtanto|ightbrown

*itft tignt gray-white areas throughout'

Creatinine - 6'5'
LABORATORY RESULTS BUN - 280'

Genera'zed necrotizing pyogranulomatous
coNTRrBuroR.s DrAGNosrs AND .'MMENT
nephritis due to a Leptospira infection'

was due
acute renarfairure which presumably
Three more dogs in the neighborhood. deveroped
orippotyPhosa'
rnly:9 the highest titer to-L'
to leptospiro"i". serJogic Lsting "f th"r;;;g.
1:3200.or g'uit"t' The-L'-ganjsela and-L'
The L. grippotyphosa titers of these.?
tot all 3 dogJ. Evidence of-L' griopotyphosa
icterohemonhaqialtiters were less tnanirzOo
in foxhounds in Georgia'
infection in dogs has previously been confirmed

dft*jig

AF|PD|AGNoS|SKidney:Nephritis,interstitia|,|ymphop|asmacytictopyogranu|omatous,
Omuse, moderate, collie-mix, canine'

participants commented that the pattem of
GoNFERENCE NOTE The moderator and many
of canine leptospirosis' wtile the
inflammation in this kidney was atypicat of most.t"".
jredominanflv vmJnoprasmacytic, interstitial inflammation in the cortex
murtifocalto coarescing,
inflammation in the medulla is not'
is more typicat, the diffuse predominantf' p'ogi"nulomitous
process may be present Enceohalitozoon
The moderator suggested that a second disease
speciar stains faired to demonstrate
cunicuri infection iJs considered as a possibirity, arthough
organisms.
has rarely been reported in dogs' Serovars
Leptospira interrogans serovar grippotyphosa
6cot", *in ineEodas the prirnary host, and icterohemorrhaoiae, with the rat, are more
commonly encountered.

CONTRTBUTOR VeterinaryDiagnosticandlnvestigationalLaboratory
Route 7
Post Office Box 1389
Tifton, Georgia 31793
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E.: Leptospirosis

in dogs. Compendium on Continuing Education,
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Cole, J. R., Sangster, L. T., and Sulzer, B. S., et al.: Infections with Encephalitozoon
and Leptospira interrooans, serovars grioootyphosa and ballum, in a kennel of foxhounds.
Journal of The American Veterinary Medical Association, 180: 435437. 1982.
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male
from the necropsy of a 21-m'onth-old
obtained
was
tissue
HFTORY The submitted
riin intermittent periods of
r'iuliriloturaroirrn"rgl
ot
a history
percian cat. The

""ir,"o
anorexia and vomiting'

the gastric mucosa which
gross findings were confined to
significant
GROSS
in"reased-prominence of rugalfolds.
and n-"0
'ATHOLOGy
was thickened
"n
serum chemistry paners were
comprete brood counts and
Murtipre
RESULTS
periionitis were
LABORATOR'
virus anci feiine infectious
reuKemra
ferine
for
Tests
within the normar range.
negative.
gastritis, fibrosing, chronic' due to
AND GoMMENT stomach,

coNTRrBUToR s DrAGNosrs
Ollulanus g!9@!S, feline, Persian'

the stomach of cats' only
in that the
ollulanus tricuspis is a minute trichostronsvle.n.gm.a!9de-parasitizing
t[6 United states. ine paiasite is unusual
which
recenily has it been described in ""t, in
vomitus
via
n"rt. nort* of exit from the host is
entire rife cycre may be compreted i" o""
animal
tne vomitus by-bean uninfected
may contain intectiie Lrvae'anolo, "irri*'Gestiol.of infection can
difficult and requires
of tn"
parasite5fu;&;
the
of
transmission
in
resurts
are not passed',. thg19T: concentration
examination of the vomitus as eggs
Features helpful in identifying the
"noloiLrae
methods (i.e. eaermunn t""nni+r'"1 vi"ra oetteiresutts. in rength) and murtiple longitudinal
1 mm
size (tessti.,"n oi
parasite incrude it"
cusps while adult males lack
"qrarto
",o"ir
femares naue niee m"jo,, and twg minor-taif
cuticurar ridges. naun
spicules'
developed terminal bursa with split copulatory
cusps but have
","il
proliferative, diffuse, moderate with mucosal
AFlp DlAGNosls stomach: Gastritis, chronic,
f,btoti.'andtrichostrongylidnematodes,Persian'feline'
based on the small
A presumptive diagnosis of olrgranus tricuspiq was
location on the mucosal surface and in
and prominent cuticutar ridges of ine p-arasite ano its
''NFERENGE
size
trichostrongylids were difficult
crypts. The ptatymyarian musculature and strongylid intestine of
connective tissue and
to see in this seaion. Histologicatly, an increase in mucosalfibrous
infection' This
lymphoid aggregates have beLn reported to be characteristic of-Qllglanus
with
associated
from'strongyloides tumefaciens, a rabditid
parisite
nodules in cats, by the presence of both males and females in tissue sections; . .
intestinal""i-0"?itr"rentiated
also be considered
swallowed larvae of Aeluroitrongylus abstrusus or other nematodes should
in the differential diagnosis.

NorE

participants compared this lesion in the cat to proliferative gastric or abomasal lesions caused
in
by trichostrongylids in other species: ostertagia ostertagia in cattle, Ostertagia circumsincta
primates,
and
non-human
sheep and goits, Molineus torulogus and Nochtia nochti in
Trichostrongylus axei in horses.

GONTRIBUTOR

Kord Animal Disease Laboratory
Post Office Box 40627
Melrose Station
Nashville, Tennessee 37204
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soon
This neonatalthoroughbred colt was delivered prematurely by c-section.
antibiotics
sedatives,
included
therapy
thereafter it became comatose and seizured. supportive
secondary
and ventilation. Clinical examination revealed renal disease, ruptured urinary bladder
repaired
was
to urethrat obstruction, pneumonia and oral candidiasis. The ruptured bladder
surgically, but the animal died two days later.

HlsToRy

GROSS PATHOLOGY Gross examination revealed multiple foci of inflammation, notably in the
heart, kidneys, upper gastrointestinal tract, and peritoneal surfaces. Pulmonary atelectasis,
polyarthritis, a urachaltear, and a small thymus were also present.
LABORATORY RESULTS

Hematology: RBG: 5.51 X 1dlul
WBC: 2Xldtul

Plasma

proteins: 5.5 g/dl

Creatinine: 6.3 mg/dl
70 mg/dl
BUN:
179 mg/dl
(89%)
Glucose:
Differential: Neutrophils 1780lul
Lymphocytes 180/ul ( 9%)
Monocytes 40lul ( 2o/o)

A swab submitted from the epicardium and other tissues resulted in moderate to heavy growths
of yeast ultimately identified as Candida tropicalis.
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and
AND..'.MMENT Myocarditis
coNTRrBuroR s DrAGNosrs
Etiology: Candida tropicalis'

acute' multifocal,

til;;;

epicarditis' necrotizing'

n"ttt'

in organs such as
evidenced by tymphoid depretion
as
and
ootn r-'mphocvte
This animarwas immunocompromised
-dissemination
lymph
of
thymus, spteen
in Gemic
,""'riJ
p*,i"d,rtitv,
"ir""iat
"ni ,;-;;r'rr,[."1.yiin
B-tymphocyte
candida organisms were
case candida trooicalis'
tnis
in
nodes'
secondary opponuiirti;;;fur,
uEihiitonguGopfr"gutttgr-"th'lymph
rianG
present in the rroiriirr,
tJrrn-".t nn the mechanism of
ir,t"rirt
ot
"-r""n,i1,
.n,L-Jr"rl'ii
sxetetar
umbi'carvs' oral' No
spreen, river, rung, ;;;;'ana
and the ..ort"-J;;it, e.g.
ini"liion,
post-nat"r
vs
the mare' serum
infection, e.g. in_utero
history oi neartnrtatus of
oo""ding
tnl
to
rerative
information was avairabre
not oone'
electrophoresis of the foai was
with intraresional
necrotizing, munifocal, moderate,
Myocarditis,
Heart:
AFrp DTAGNOST'
equine'
yeast and pseudonypnae' thoioughbred'
poorry staining 3-s um round to oval
characteristic
of
presence
The
coNFERENcE NorE
ani nyptrae are usually sufficientto
budding yeasts (btastospores).mixed;',il;ilagnyghae
,t"in"_'1"y be'necessary to adequately
annorghir"g"r
diagnosi"'oi"",iJoiasis,
a
make
a Gomori's methenamine
The-moderator r""orn
morphorogy.
candidar
demonstrate
one sride is ava'abre for
it onry"nded
with
counterstained
sirver stain
examination.

..d;.-l;;fi;id idb'ffi;

,"n;:

t

hematilffi;;o.in

Systemiccandidiasisisgenera||ycharacterizedbysuppurationandnecrosis.Duetoa
immunosuppressed host may have
t"u"r"ly
tn"
respont",
inflammatory
compromised
the lack of
usual abscessation' In this case
predominan*y nelroti" i"rion, bno ratr *re
tnit foalwas immunocompromised'
prominent innam,iatLn i, t rtn", eviOence tn"t
GONTRIBUTOR

Pathology
Department of Comparative & Experimental
Box J-103, VMTH
Gainesville, Florida 32610
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adult female sika deer'
HISTORY This tissue is from a young

were present on the
irregular yellov-white plaques
GROSS PATHOLOGY Several raised
qT:t-:lv reddened and contained
pleural surface ot ti" tno'""ic walt'
from 0'5 to 1'5 cm'
nodules varying in diameter
distributed,
verrow-wnit!
randomly
numerous,
gritty texture'
and homogeneous, with a coarse'
On sectioning, the rioOufl. were rtrm
node
was isorated from rung and rymph
Mycobagteriumqs
RESULT'
lowa'
LABoRAToRy
s"r-ic;s Laboratory, APHls, usDA' Ames'
submitted to the r.r"ti"*iv"ffi""ry

il'i;G;J::

or Fite
demonstrated using either Ziehl-Neelsen
lntracellular acid-fast bacilliwere not
techniques for acid-fast organisms'
granulomatous
COMMENT Severe' chronic' murtifocar'
CoNTRTBUTOR'S DTAGNOSTS AND
bronchoPneumonia.
alveoli' The
centered around bronchiores and efface
Murtifocar coarescing granuromas are often
foamy
of
encircled by large numbers
granulomas have nJ"iJl", often mine ,^ii."acenters
of multinucleate Langhans' giant cells'
vacuolated macrophages and variaole numbers
the lung are frequently thickened by
lymphocytes, and plasma cells. Alveof"it"pt. throughout
Lrs".iumbers of rymphocytes and plasma cells
moderate to rarge numbers of macrophig";
bronchiotes and blood vessels'
are occasionally present adjacent to or sirrounding
privatety owned.herd following culture ofJ'
This animal was killed during eradication of a small
micioscopic lesions varying only in
bovis from a herdmate. All deer examined had simiiar
mycobacterial species reported in
number ano severiit. U. bovis is the rori tr"qrently isolated
demonstrate intralesional acid
ungulates in captivity as well as from_Jeer in the witd. Failure to
uncommon finding in cases of-Ul.-bgvjs. Numerous intra- and
fast organisms is noi
bacilli were identiReJ in sections of lung from a more severely affected
extracellular acid fast "n
herdmate.

deer
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Luno: Granulomas, multiple, coalescing with mineralization, sika
(Cervus nippon), cervine.

extracellular
GONFERENCE NOTE The mOderator waS able tO demonstrate small numbers of
acid-fast bacilli in caseous debris within the lumen of a single airway using a Fite-Faraco
acid-fast stain on an unstained section submitted by the contributor. The identification of these
organisms was fortuitous as no bacilli were found in the rest of the section.

CONTRTBUTOR

University of lllinois
College of Veterinary Medicine
Department of Veterinary Pathobiology
Urbana, lllinois 61801
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H|sToRYThisdomestichousecatwaspresentedtoaveterinaryc|inicwithamassof
for
surgically removed and submitted
prolonged duration on on" foot. The t"J;;t
histopathologic examination'
found to be intensely black, with no other
GRoss pATHoLoGy At trimming the mass was
remarkable featuresexamination, the surgicalexcision site
TABoRAToRy REsuLTs Fotowing histopathorogic
coilected. Growth on a mycologic culture
was opened and a micrsbiorogic curtwe sfecimen
The curture growth was submifted to
medium resurted in growth of deepry pigrl"i"d-coronies.growth wls identified as ExCBhiaLa
at the Nationat tnsiituies of Health. The
Dr. J. Kwong-Chung
ieanselmei.

Granuromatous inflammation, severe, skin,
'.MMENT
etiology Exoohiala ieanselmei'
elements,

coNTRrBUToR.s DrAGNosrs AND
associated with pigrnent"d frng"l

jeanselmei'
Chromomycosis, Severe, skin' Etio|ogy: Exophia|a
to occur most commonly on
chromomycotic granulomas are seen occasionally in cats and tend
ev-aluation, therefore
the feet. Typicat cases are presented as masses for histopathologic
organism' The
identification of the causative agent is limited to microscopic featureg-of lhe
possible'
present case represents a fortunate occasion in which cultural identification was

AFlp DIAGNOSIS Haired skin (dermis) and subcutis: Dermatitis and panniculitis, focally
extensive, severe, with associated dematiaceous fungal elements,
domestic, feline.

CoNFERENCE NOTE Phaeohyphomycosis is the term given to systemic or cutaneous
infection by opportunistic dematiaceous (pigmented) fungi; a wide variety of genera, including
phialophoia, Cladosporium, Drechslera, Dactylaria and Exophiala, have been reported,
Hlstolo$caily, tungal efe,rnents ire heavily-pigmented yellow-brown septate hyphae that are
often constricted jt tn"it septations and frequently have thick-walled vesicular swellings
resembling chlamydospores. The various genera of pigmented fungi appear similar in tissue
21

The moderator
be made by isolating the organism'
only
can
identification
and specific
o"ronttrating the morphology
unstained seitions are usefiiin
deparaffinized,
that
commented
of pigmented fungi'
a disease of humans
with chromobrastomycosis,
phaeohyphomycosis shourd not be confused
chromobrastomycosrs ts
uv'opportunirtig pigmented fungi,
wiii"
bodies)'
and amphibi"nr.
".ur"o
dark brown ruriiorr-cets lscterotic
"iro
thick-warLd,
um)
(6-12
rarge
characterized by

CONTRIBUTOR

George A' Parker' DVM
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River
This adult sea mullet (Muqil cephalus) was cotlected from the Richmond
estuary in northeast New South wales 2 weeks after moderate localflooding.

HlsToRy

x 3 cm with
GROSS PATHOLOGY A single pale grey to pink raised ovoid lesion 2 cm
Skeletal
missing.
were
lesion
macerated surface was preserit on tfre sfin. Scales over the
muscte underlying the lesion was pale yellow, soft and wet'
LABORATORY RESULTS Large numbers of broad, non-septate, sparsely branching hyphae
were visible in squash preparations of skin and skeletal muscle.
GoNTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT Necrotizing granulomatous dermatitis and
myos1is. There is locally extensive invasion of skin and muscle by unidentified fungi, consistent
with class Oomycetes.
This lesion is consistent with red spot disease, a syndrome of cutaneous ulceration which affects
several species of estuarine fish in New South Wales and Queensland, Australia. Lesions range
from a mild to severe, chronic active dermatitis without fungal involvement (erythematous
dermatitis) to a severe, locally extensive granulomatous lesion with dermal and skeletal muscle
invasion by numerous broad (15-30 um), branching, non-septate fungal hyphae encircled by
macrophages (necrotizing dermatitis). The invasive fungi have not been identified.

rhe pathosenesis oj red 'p:ld'::.?:,::',..1'lSlL:il;

,?ilXX".?::lr':li.l'lJ'TH'Eii#

::l
ru'::L',l5mgllni";fi
ffi $ffi :ffi'J:$l"S':ffi::3i?il#Jr.l*[:ffi
I'sr-'
-'
r-asuuvratsv
rnar
the tp":'gllon
n to fungal
h
l";,';:',Yi::mru"il'J;$ll?'li*''lHfl*i'{'*y1'.igy":l1*;l;?lliii'ra"sn
;;; ,"J"0", leading tontrati
s
ce
n con
ns

d

i

ssorved oxvs

on

e

srq

11,113;Fili n"u
J::"jt
ffiJr!::ffi]eo
been proposed
arso

ffi::'ffi: Hfl:!:?ni.ilffi;''"il; '"il"'n

Skin' lypodernnlE'ar!s+tts-q'E'ff";,';;;-;J;th intralesionalfungal
AFIP DIAGNOSIS skin.hypodermisandmuscre:-o.11111^';i,Xlllf"'iffi3,1t"Sffi$!s,'
ffitizing, granulomltoys,
;;hullet (Muoil cephalus)' piscine'

;;il;;

as a
considered zygomycotic fungi
participants
conference
hypha'e
GONFERENCE NOTE Many.
lnt't"cu"ntly;Jeptate' hyatine
L;;;-t;g'
in
ihr
on
lesion
baseci
cutaneous
primary difierentrar
"",y i,,",i"5,
"-n""totizins
present. rne
a zygomvcete of the order
f,"pio!potr",
a"riii"o"frt
.itiJ,
a protista in the phylum
horses caused ov
sp.,.an oi6-"ni--",.,ow consiOered
parasite
Pythium
or
Entomophthorales,
consistent with a myxosporidian
protozoaiorganisms
oomycetes. tn som-e 6Jffi-*,
were Present in the skin'

mooJ;;;;;"r"0 thi.'[liJi;;d;6""'

coNrRrBuroR

f;,"":|iffil,,ffi:fgJ"ilffi',33 roro
AUSTRALIA
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was hospitarized 1ftgr a S-day history of
This 3_year_ord suffork ewe from Maryrand
well but
to stind. she was btignt and arert and ate
ataxia. she wourd fa, and rater was unabre
worsened and she was euthanatized'
was pruritic. After nut mor" days her "onoition

HrsroRy

GROSS PATHOLOGY Not available'

LABORATORY RESULTS Not available'
encepharopathy with gliosis,

coNTRrBUToR.s DrAGNosri lNo C.MMENT spongiformscrapie agent'
with the
astrocytosis and neuronalvacuolation due to infection

a diagnosis of scrapie was confirmed by
Based on a histological examination of brain sections,
Laboratory in Ames,.!oY"' Astrocytosis and
Dr. A. J. Davis of the National Veterinary services
nUclei' Microcavitation was more
neuronal vacuoles were present in several brain stem
pronounced in some nucleithan in others'

23

agent' a prion' a low
to b9-911e9-bv ? 1'"n'1i31'lleJilterables";pie associated fibrils are
Scrapie infection appears
microscopv'
prf;" (;;r-o p:t^iainins no nucreic;il.
o"''io-niituteo bv electron
;;
morecurarweight
tpip
aggregates of the olfTirlL"in
with
multifocal' minimal'
Neuronalvacuolation'
Brain stqm*gfay-mglter:
AFIP DIAGNOSIS
gliosis, Suffolk, ovlne'

zzli;i';;;;

The moderator

ttlt?l!it-t-1"^
coNFERENcENoTEVacuolatedneuronscharacjeristicofscrapiewereinfrequent.inmany
participant-Ji'gno'"0 g*"iti"rfV
sections;severat"oni"r"n."
lo,",""nt"dthat#*Fit.,'.1.-,dii::ifi"#[iffi
rew rrrav'r"ve"-"#".',1'#i"5':1il':iiewhen
histologic lestons at
t-heL are no apparent
neurological sYmPtoms'

?.il,?r"::?"%i:liE;:,il vacuolation
Incomparisonto.3c119ieo{s!r11:lt:.T,i!:i,tT"*iff
(BSE)' a disease ot a
ne-uronal

nirtorogi".riy ;"#;;lff::*'s'vmmetrical frbr*s have been
"n""pfi"fopathy
predominant
r"ilpii "r"ociated
agent that was
tnaiof strapie. on.ereiron microscopy
verv sim'ar to"n"ng-"1iJn
i'
::til':;like
that-B6l
""!pi":t."
of sheep:tig]l Food-bom
detlaed in BSE. iti" "p""rlated
"""e0-oV
protein' p*tior'
ruminant-JeiiveO
cattle
introduced by feeding
iiansmissiure mink encephatopathy
uipi"""o6nt"l;
,"111,3i,
ot
cross_species transmisgioL
"Li
hasbeenattributedtofeedingscrapie-infectedsheepoffaltomink.
CONTRIBUTOR

CIBA-GEIGY Pharmaceuticals
556 Morris Avenue
SEF 20364
Summit, New JerseY 07901

Corporation
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and the prion hypothesis. Trends in
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scrapie
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Hadlow, w. J., et at.: Virologic and neurohistologic
Veterinary Pathology, 17: 187-199' 1980'

""i"pi".
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sounos

H|sToRYAdayo|dquarterh'o,,:-:o]]appearedi*!Tl*andwasgivenaphosphateenema.
in"'""'J'il;;;t"' decreased sut

i;til;i;rinarian.w'riiriili'n""'
became moribund

He was presented

and signs ot auoomYnai-p;i;.

it;

"o*

i"piolv

and died'

fluid'
distended with blood tinged
was
ireum
the
of
rarge segment
cRoss pATHoLoGy AquitL
congested and hemorrhagic'
was
The mucosat surrace
studies tei eharaeterize
LABoRAToRYRESULTSSma||andlargei"l":1.:"':iltureswerepositiveforabundant
anci'Es'cnerici',iaspii. Iuuition"i
pgrfringens
numbers of eiostridi,m
not
Performed'
enterotoxins were

enteritis with
Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic
.'MMENT
AND
coi*rRrBUToRs DrAGNosrs
autolysis' Clostridium perfrinoens'
oaci'i]l'rrll'"irri""o
ano
denuded
'"pio-tiu*""l
mucosa' The villi are denuded
of the ruminar harf of the
necrosis
and
autorysis
There is marked
hemonhage-of the mucosa and
o"ci*i. iocar'in"
targJb-;."pniri"
of
numbers
of death is attributed
and rined by massive
pr"r"-ni.
i,
,roru"or"
the
of
edema
""u""
submucosa with variabre
enterotoxemia'
acute
to
with
necrohemonhagic' diffuse' moderate'
Enteritis'
AFIP DIAGNOSIS Srallintestine:
l"tge bacilli, quarterhorse' equine'

-

ffit

"f

shock was
agreed with the contributor's diagnosis.
participants
Most
coNFERENcE
lesions'
discussed as a possible cause of similar

NorE

CONTRIBUTOR

Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory
Post Office Box 3200
Amarillo, Texas 791 16-3200

REFERENCES
system. -Ln: Pathology of Domestic
Barker, |. K., and Van Dreume|, A. A.: The a|imentary
Edited by: Jubb' K' V' F'' Kennedy', D'
Animals, Third Edition, Volume 2, pages 149-155' rggs.
C., and Palmer, N. Academic Press, Orlando'
The American Veterinary Medical
Dickie, c. w., et al.: Enterotoxemia in two foals. Journal of
Association, 173: 306. 1978
in Shetland ponies'
Ochoa, R., et al.: The effects of Clostridium perfringens Type A enterotoxin
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HrsroRy

performed by the refening
A fierd n?lfopry was
died.suddenry.
pigret
This 8-day-ord
fresh and in formalin'

veterinarian and

fiO"^i,t'*!ri'su'mitted

p"q:h11."::rrhages on the
mu|tifocalecchymotic and
were
There
kidney)'
GRoss PATH'L'GY
of tne-cortex ("turkey egg"
tn"'p.-*rnvra
into
Lrt"noing
kidney
surface of
"nI
the kidneys'
(kunzendorf) was isolated from
chorerasuis
sarmoneta
RESULTS
LABORATOR'

and necrosis with fibrinous
AND corl/rMENT Hemo*hage
DrAGNosrs
salmonella
coNTRrBuroRs
moderl-te, tion"y. Etiorogy:
capirari"r,
gtomerurar
of
thrombosis
".,i"'rrrtifocar,
cholerasuis (kunzendorf)'

glomerular
Althoughonlykidneysweresubmitte-dinthiscase'thisanimalwasprobablysepticemic'
;;"suggestive of D'l'C' In some
Fibrinous thrombi in glomerutar capiltaii;=
iie "turttey e!g" nidney has been described
u"
capillaries, bacteriai Eoroni"s can also
'""n'
previouslywitt',salmon"llasepticemia'butisnotseeninallsuchcases'

AF|PD|AGNoS|SKidnev.g|omerularcapi||aries:Fibrinthrombiandbacteria|embo|i,
necrosis, breed unspecified'
multifocal, mitO, iliifr hEmorrhage and iubular
porcine.
participants risted Erysiperothrix rhusiopathiae as the
GoNFERENCE NOTE Most conference
and other bacterial septicemias such as
likely etiology. Hog chotera, African
"*i#f"u"r,
in the differential diagnosis'
Hemophilus or striptococcus should also be included
very young animal'
The prominent cortical glomerulopoiesis is indicative of a
GONTRIBUTOR

South Dakota State UniversitY
Animal Disease Research and Diagnostic Laboratory
Post Office Box2175
Brookings, South Dakota 57007

REFERENCES

Domestic
Barker, l. K., and Van Dreumel, A. A.: The alimentary system. -!-n: Pathology of
F., Kennedy, P'
v.
K.
Jubb,
by:
Animals, Third Edition, Volume 2, pages 140-143. 1985. Edited
C., and Palmer, N. Academic Press, Orlando, Florida.
\Mlcock, B. P.: Salmonellosis. l3: Diseases of Swine, Sixth Edition, pages 508-520. 1986.
Edited by: Leman, A. D., et al., lowa State University Press, Ames.
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Morsan horse gerdins l?1:PYli"l:?#L""ffftXt?:i'"""J"'
been unable to detecr
month;il-t"*nttitrad
few
last
the
tJn]'"il t"iin""o were anesthetic'
fiJii"oq"ln"r",
flaccid.
anus were
a mass of firm light
distended and fited with.
was
bradder
urinary
pATHoLoGy The
;Jtildlv edematous' rhe

HrsroRY rhis 6-vear-ord

cRoss

Ventratio.J,ig;;r

;i":9:y;

yeilow,,ctay-tike,, ,Jt"ri"r.
nemorrnagic' and indurateo'
cauda equina *"" Jtuiri"n'

;;;

NOt AVA|IAbIE.
LABORATORY RESULTS

coNTRrBuroRs DrAGNosrs AND
unknown'
equina, equine' EtiologY:

.'MMENT Lymphoprasmacytic

neuritis of the cauda

perineuronal
perineurar fibrosis with munifocar
marked
is
th.ere
equina,
present
rn sections of cauda
and plasma cells are
oitlmpnocytes
nr*oJi,
moderate
perineural
hemonhages. Low to
bundreswith numerous focar
n"*"
throughout tne p"iinJurar connective
of lymphocytes and plasma cells'

fi;; ft

ilLi#t
:

Thisisadiseaseofhorcesthathasbeenrecognized.inEuropeandtheUnitedStates.No
associated w*h
oiJe".e n"r f"n
no*"uJr,'irr"
confirmed.
been
has
"ircumstantiaty
etiorogy
precedingrespiratorydisease.t.esionssimi|artothoseseeninequinecaudaeguinasyndrome
as well as other spinal nerves'
have been reported in cranial nerves

AF,pD,AGNosrsffi

f"::'T,lii'l'J##,i#::*?'Jl?#H|",.,'*:'3,n*"nn

cell proliferation, Morgan, equine'
multifoca|, mild.
Soina| cord. white matter: Axona| degeneration,
gross

and
CoNFERENCE NOTE The clinical history and
c|assicforchronicneuritisofthecaudaequinainthehorse'

CONTRIBUTOR

microscopic lesions in this case are

University of Nebraska Veterinary Diagnostic Center
Fair Street and East CamPus LooP
Lincoln, Nebraska 68583-0907
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Edition, pages 80-E1'
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Sullivan, N. D.: The nervous system. ln: Pathology of Domestic Animals, Third Edition,
Academic
1, page309. 1985. Edited by: Jubb, K. v. F., Kennedy, P. c., and Palmer, NPress, Orlando, Florida.
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478487
156:
' 1970'
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HISToRYThis2.year.o|dma|eSn-algeidog.sskin!es3ntothickenandshedat4monthsof
of age had no
*?5"ir,i'ii:ifr1rftJ*$iF:r:i**H*::lis'?:'lt'
r'reuGting it on" Ye3r
::i;?tl,li#:ffvarieJ
1,lin'v:"^i.
tt
antib.otic
tnl' dog was placed on

"r"py-ti, ;"r.'d""*ir .nti"i'o"n,*y,
affected;ili
effect. others in tn" rittei are
ano has improved markedly'

and continuing

40 mg prednisone

titiii

"'tt'oioticsl

rateral trunk with
demarcation arong the
of
line
sharp
rather
a
There is
severely
GROSS
rne ventium ano legs are greasy
r"*i"rv'
invo'e;
n""r
the head,'ATHOLOG'
plete alopecia and rancid
"niJ*toinoov
nvp"rpi gillni"tion,' com
;',th
scaling is
ano
ed
li chenifi
seem tliJno'tal although
abdomen
and
seborrhea oleosa. The dorsalthorax
O"."ti"g evident along the back'
thyroid panels' as
scrapings and three separate
skin
Numerous
LABoRAToRy REsuLTs
to most every allergen but
tJsiinJi"u""itO.*tii"ity
nnSf
wel as ANA titer, *"r" no*ar.
to hyperimmuhe serum injections'
there was no ctinicairL;;;'"

tni#i;

GoNTR|BUToR'SD|AGNoS|SANDGoMMENT|diopathicmucinosis.
seborrhea'
perivascular dermatitis' consistent with
Multifocal spongiotic superficial
upper ieg and
biopsies frol three sites on the shouicier,
These srides were cut from wedge skin
grus sniw variable changes' All show epidermal and
back at the alopecic interface, ano
with the-severe separation of dermal
foricurar hyperkeratosis and acanthos'ri associatea
prominent but
ground substance' Sebaceous glands are
collagen fibers by basophilic mucinous
degree
this
shar pei but
degree or oJrmat mucin is "normal" in the
not hyperplastic.
spongiosis,pigmentary incontinence
should be regarded as pathologic. The epioermatcru.stins,
reflect concurrent
and muttifocal perivascular inflimmation with neutrophilicLxocytosis
responsibre for most of the patient's signs'
seborrhea, arso common in this breed and probabry
t"*'al maturity or possibly under
The pitting edema appearance often res-.f"E. (9."1+.;'1 "t
and have the deep dermis and adnexa
corticosteroio tn"idi-some stiaes toor morq"deflated'i
the stratum
ott-ort the superficial dermis is characteristic' In some sections'
artefactuallv
described
been
"rt
giving the impression of vesicle formation as has
corneum is separated
clinically.

;;;;i;il

acanthosis and
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Haired skin: Dermal mucinosis, diffuse, moderate, with
follicular keratosis, Shar pei, canine.

are typical of
CoNFERENCE NOTE In the experience of the moderator, the examined sections
,'norma1'Shar pei skin. ldiopathic mucinosis in the Shar pei is characterized by large lakes of
dermal mucin that widely separate preexisting collagen; in this case there is mubh less mucin
and more collagen than one'would expect in idiopathic mucinosis. The moderator commented
that mucinosis is often best diagnosed grossly by the abundant viscous mucin "blobs" seen
when the biopsy specimen is trimmed in.
Conference participants considered focal mucinosis, mucopolysaccharidosis and mucinosis
secondary to hypothyroidism, hypersomatotropism, or systemic lupus erythematosus in the
differential diagnosis if ihis skin section was not from a Shar pei.
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REFERENCES
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l'.
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Seven cases. and review
Foca| mucinosis indogs:
1986'
e"t-norogy, 23:1',2-139'

cutaneous.u"inorlr;;; ""0 "nirlT..'il"i"iin"w

Mu||er,G.H.,Kirk,R.W.,3n9Scott,-D.W.:Sma||AnimalDermatology.FourthEdition'pages
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as a raboratory animar during
Horstein carf was to be used
femare
period'
6_month_ord,
This
HrsroRy
was aiagnoJ ouring the quarantine
A skin
studies.
and
cardiovascurar
isolation
in
chronic
"onJition
and tnp-""n was iaintained
i"t",iiJJ'.iudy
the
for
substituted
was
Another carf
treated.
cm
grey-white firm nodules ranging from 1-3
GRoss pATHoLoGy There were multiple raised
skin'
Jiameter in the head, neck, and thoracic

|.ABoRAToRYRESULTSTrichophytonVerrucosumwasiso|atedfromthe|esions.
purulent subacute dermatitis GoNTRIBUTOR'S D|AGNOS|S AND COMMENT Focal
Dermatomycosis due to Trichoph$on venucosum'

suppurative' diffuse' severe' with
AFIP DIAGNOSIS Haired skin: Folliculitis and furunculosis,
endothrix and
chronic hyperplastic dermatitis, intracorneal pustules and
ectothrix arthrospores and hyphae, Holstein, bovine'
isolated dermatophyte
GoNFERENCE NOTE Trichophyton verrucosum is the most frequently

incatt|e.Ca|vesai"'offintyi''t"cteonanadu|tsandthehead,neckandperineumare
in diameter' and

cm
sites of predilection. Gross lesions are circumscribed, alopecic, up to 5
of the surface
hyperplasia
is
marked
covered with a thick gray-white crust. Histologically, there
parakeratotic
and
epidermis and proxirialioot sheath with rete ridge formation, orthohyperkeratosis, and intracorneal microabscesses. Suppurative to pyogranulomatous folliculitis
and furunculosis are often seen in severe cases. Branching septate hyphae and arthrospores
both
colonize the keratinized layers of the epithelium and the hair shafts. Trichoph$on spp. are
to-!4igtg$lorury1
endothrix (within the hair shaft) and ectothrix (on the hair surface) compared
spp., which are usuallY ectothrix.

CONTRIBUTOR ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity
The Milton S. Hershey Medical Center
Department of Comparative Medicine
500 University Drive
Post Office Box 850
Hershey, Pennsylvania 17033
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murtipre srow-growing
mare siamese catdeveroped
neutered
There was temporary
6-year-ord
HrsroRy This
in ,ir" tior r-ro mm'
ears
uotn
behind
subcutaneous nodurls
corticosteroids and antibiotics'
were surgically
yellow-white', intradermal nodules
soft'
Multiple,
GROSS PATHOLOGY
removed.

tiil;;

;;;;;1o

LABORATORY RESULTS Not available'

coNTRlBuToR's DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT
suOcutaneous, head, feline (xanthomatosis)'

and
Xanthogranulomas', multiple', dermal

Thediseasehasbeenassociatedwithdiabetesme||itusandhypertrig|ycerid-emia.Othercases
(ovaban) therapy'
secondary to megestLrot acetate
are idiopathic. tvtost cases in the cat are
reported
of diabetes but the refening veterinarian
A forow_up on this case showed no evidence
years'
that the cat had been on Ovaban for 4
AFrp

DrAGNosrs

focally extensive,
Haired skin: Dermatitis and pannicuritis, histiocytic,

severe,withacicu|arclefts,consistentwithxanthomatosis,Siamese,
feline.

that stain positive for ripid are
CoNFERENCE NOTE Densery packed rarge foamy histiocytes
inflammation and extracellular lipid
characteristic of xanthomatosis. Associatediranulomatous
deposits are occasionally seen, as in this case'

coNTRItsUTOR

University of Pennsylvania school of veterinary Medicine
Laboratory of PathologY
3800 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, PennsYlvania 19104

REFERENCES
Fawcett, J., and Demaray, S.
7:31-33. 1977.

Y.: Multiple xanthomatosis

in a

cat. Feline Practice,

Jones, B. R., et al.: Cutaneous xanthomata associated with diabetes mellitus in a cat. Journal
of SmallAnimai Practice, 26:33-41. 1985.

fo*owing
and diabetes metitus
xanthomatosis
Education' 6:
short, B' G.:
co,np."n"oii,nn'Jntontin'ing
Kwochka, K. w., and
-c-Utaneous
ac"iaJin ""t.
"
long_term therapy wifi""drr*"rol

185-191.1984.
G. H., Kirk, R. W., and-Scott, ?.W'.
Muller,
'irgr.
'ilv. e- saunders' Philadelphia'

Fourth Edition' page
Small animal dermatology.
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io response to antibiotics'
F{|sToKYThis3-year-oicimixeci.breedspaye{fer":Y.j",cicvelopecilodularen.iptionsoveitne noJr'!' There *"t
the
of
the bridge
"H;;il;iouno
available'
GROSS PATHOLOGY Not
AVA|IAbIE.
LABORATORY RESULTS NOt

perifolliculitis
Murtinodurar granuromatous
'.MMENT dermatitis)'
granulomatous
(idiopathic periaOlexat muttinoOular

coNTRrBuToR s DrAGNosrs AND

DistinctivefeaturescharacteristicofidiopathicperiadlSxa|multinodulargranulomatous
of cells oriented
m6st sections' Nodular masses
,ppi"'ftln
al)
et
(Carpenter,
dermatitis
the halr bub and
"r"
neio* tn. infundibuium to encompass
plane of
around hair foticres extend trom iust
c"n wiin iaie neutrophits. where the
consist of macrophages, rymphocyte;;;Jiffia
by the
rbot sheath and hair shafi are unaffecled
section inctudes the hair follicle, $re outer
inflammationandapocrineg|andsaresimi|ar|ypreserved'|ncontrast,sebaceousg|andsare
they are present in adjacent unaffected units'
effaced in affected pilosebaceous units, while
an-d Gram's stain) faired to revear an etiorogic
speciarstains ens, Acid-Fast, roruioine Brue
agent.
resistance to antibiotic therapy but
Lesions typically begin on the face and clinically exhibit
of this condition is unknown, but may be
respond to systemiJcorticosteroids. ine patnogenesis
immune-mediated.
nodular, multifocal
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Haired skin: Dermatitis, granulomatous, periadnexal,

to coalescing, moderate, mixed-breed, canine'

canine
GoNFERENCE NOTE The differential diagnosis includes necrobiotic granuloma,
systemic
familial
cutaneous histiocytoma, cutaneous histiocytosis, sterile nodular panniculitis,
poodles.
histiocytosis of Bemese mountain dogs and sebaceous adenitis of standard

GoNTRIBUTOR

Experimental Pathology Laboratories, lnc.
Post Office Box 12766
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina 27709

REFERENCES
Calderwood-Mays, M. 8., and Bergeon, J. A.: Cutaneous histiocytosis in dogs. Journal of The
American Veterinary Medical Association, 188(4): 377-381. 1986.
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periadnexa'

carpenter,

1l:lli#l?l;s;#;JliSl"rLY*,Xii5,il3|ii;,!o*;-,''31?B?T"
multinodular granul(
Association'
Rosses,E.J.,etal':SebaceousadenitiswithhVper\eralosisinthestandardpoodle:a
rr,"nr"ri.."innirn"r Hospitar
i"ri".i"t
caser.
to
ot
discussion
23:341-345. 1987'
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signs of intestinal obstruction
erkhound-deveroped
Ngrweoian
femarg.
raparotomy revealed a
g
HrsroRy This 9-year-ordintermittenti,
with vomiting wnicti rasteo
was euthanatized'
rnt
;'airi;
"nimal
a motted'
necropsy findings incruded
addition.to the gastric tumor,
In
pATHoLoGy
GRoss
fti;d liver and rough, granular gallbladder mucosa'

#7io

*""k i;'ffi;r"6'v

;;"J.

available'
LABORATORY RESULTS Not

pancreatic
GoNTR|BUToR'SD|AGNoS|SANDCoMMENTcystic'mucinousadenocarcinoma,
iiu"r, gattuialoer, mesenteric and
with metastasis to or"ntur,-"ii""n,
stomach,
lymph nodes, dog-

chronic, prasmacytic, multifocalto diffuse'
Gromerurointerstitiar nephritis, membranoproriferative,

moderate,witnamytoidosisandtubularproteincasts'kidney'
gallbladder'
Cystic mucinous hyperplasia, diffuse' severe'
liver'
Gytoplasmic vacuolization, diffuse, severe' hepatocytes'
with focal vascular mineralizatiOn' lung'
Gongestion, edema, thrombosis, multifocal, moderate,
invasion, and widespread metastasis' The
This was a highly malignant neoplasm with lymphatic
most likely caused pyloric stenosis and
marked smooth muscle hypertrophy and deimoplasia
subsequent vomiting-

AFIPDIAGNOSIS Stomach: Adenocarcinoma,Norwegianelkhound, canine'
of the canine
CoNFERENCE NOTE Gastric adenocarcinoma is the most common neoplasm
humans,
in
stomach, but is rare (less than 1%) among all canine malignant neoplasms. As
pylorus. A
tumors are most often seen in males and usually arise in the lesser curvature or the
dogs.
shepherd
recent study from Europe (Fonda, et al.) reports a breed predilection for Belgian
Human and canine gasiric'adenocarcinomas have been classified as either intestinal, with
distinct glandular stiuctures lined by well polarized cells, or diffuse, with random infiltration by
neoplaslic cells; an intermediate type with characteristics of both has also been described.
Some authors further divide the intestinal type into tubular or papillary, and the diffuse type into
mucinous, signet ring or undifferentiated. Studies vary in reporting which type is most common
in the dog.
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study of 11 case".
of
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HlsToRY

This tissue is from a wild muskrat (ondatra zibethicus)'

GROSS PATHOLOGY Not available'

LABORATORY RESULTS Not available.
Rodentia' due
GoNTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT Liver: cysticercosis, muskrat,
to Cysticercus fasciolaris.

Liver: Nematodiasis, due to -Cap!!!af!a hepatica.
Cysticercus fasciolaris is the larval stage of Taenia taeniaformis. Adults are found in the
intestine of domestic dogs and cats and some free living carnivores such as wolves, lynx, and
racoons. lnfective eggslre passed in feces. Larvae develop in the gut of the rodent, and then
migrate to internal organs, i.e. liver, where the cysticercus forms. The cycle is completed when
the rodent is consumed by a carnivore.

The primary definitive host for Capillaria hepatica seems to be a rodent, but it is reported in a
variety of mammals including the rat, muskrat, shrew, mouse, vole, rabbit, hare, squirrel, beaver,
woodchuck, cavy, prairie dog, peccary, pig, dog, cat, horse, capuchin, chimpanzee and man.
Caoillaria hepatica inhabits the liver, where adult nematodes copulate and die soon after the
female worm has deposited a large number of eggs. These eggs mature in the liver tissue only
to a stage of a 4 to 8 cell morula. In order to sporulate further the eggs require the high oxygen
tension and humidity of soil.
This is achieved in two ways: (1) the egg bearing host is eaten by an omnivore or carnivore,
where the eggs merely pass through the intestines and reach the environment. This passing of
eggs in the feces is called spurious infection or (2) the egg bearing host dies and the eggs are
freed from the carcass by autolytic processes and end up in water or soil. After the infective
eggs are ingested by an animalthe first stage larva hatches in the small intestine and reaches
33

but there is
b".ri"u:d.lo b" a direct migration'
i,
proce*
This
and kidnevs'
the *ver via the portal circuration.
p"rriu"1"-Jlimigtttion to the lungs
;i
piltjtity
a
data suggesting
and the
greary depending on the species
varies
capirariasis
with multifocal
The hepatic pathorogy of river
t-b" rxtensiuJriver d-amase
of the host' or there
immunorogi""r
with tiver rrlro's:rs ano oEatn
granutom.arormaiion
by the host'
necrosis and foreign body
which are gradually removed
adurt"ailil;
may be no acute
nttt""" their morphology is often
C.apillariarep',g.-iti'iq9tt-"11''
of
eggs
the
as 35x65 um'
Examination of
liver biopsy' rggt are described
oi.gnoffi-.
ffre
the only means to esiJnrisn
striae between the layers and
,nLrinrui-n"g
oouni"
baner shaped and doubre opercurated
pits in the outer shell'
uskrat
AF,p DrAGNos,s

,t"t;llith;il: il"iffil

#r,

#;J"Uth.e

ilil;

ffi,.;S:ftffi

H:H';"rlffii-:ffi

Liver:Hepatitis,granulomatous,multifocal,random,mild,withassociated
Caoillaria sP. eggs'

ssen cysticercusrasciolarig in
The moderator commented that he 6ss
with
piesumanry infected from feed contaminated
isoration_reared raboratory rodents tn"i*"r"
hepatic
to
rinked
cysticercus fascioraris has been
cat feces. The moderator arso mentioned that
sarcomas.
a strobilocercus at about 42 days post
The larval stage of Taenia taeniaformis is considered
connected to the bladder by the segmented
infection when the scorex evaginates and becomes

coNFERENcE NorE

strobila.

\

present in some sections' The degree
Adult capillaria with characteristic bacillary bands were
from section to section'
of inflammation associated with the Capilliria eggs varied
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MICROSLIDE 28
weight loss' tachypnea
had a history of severe
dachshund
miniature
HlsToRY A 1-year-old
pttt"tn in the lungs onthoractc
;;;^"r"fir"i"p.irny
"tu"otat
and dyspnea. tnere;;;
euthanatized'
was
dog
The
i"oqi.jpns.
thoracic cavity was opened'
did not collapse when the
lungs
The
GROSS PATHOLOGY

LABoRAToRYRESULTSBacteTia|cu|tureswerenegative.
coNTR|BuToR,sD|AGNos|sANDGoMMENTDiffuseinterstitia|pneumonia.

are several
sporadically in dogs, but there
occurs
pneumocy-stis
According to the literature,
ilrphorogic resions are tvpical

ir;

young ,ini"-tri""illnJ;Jr..
immune
reports of the condition in
Tn" po"ribre existence of an inherited
othe*p*ilrl.
in
seen
those
to
and simirar
J"R"i"n"Y has been suggested'
type ll pneumocyte
interstitial' diffuse' severe' with
Pneumonia'
Lgsg:
AFIP DIAGNOSIS
and eosinophilic flocculent
hyperplasia, inir"-"ru"olar histiocytosis
tnit"ti"t' miniature dachshund' canine'

'"

pneumocystosis based on the

pulmonary
coNFERENcE NorE Most participants diagnosed
were
t""*v exudate in the arveori. organismsand
presence of the
alveolar histiocytosis
GMS impregnation. lnterstitiai pneumonia,
demonetrated by"l;;.;"1."'"'norpi.,o*
that histiocytes

Iesions. Participants agreed
hypertrophy of type il pneumocytera;;i;itpical
iistinguish by light miiroscopy' The taxonomical
and type il pneumocytes are often di;lilG
been-considered as either a protozoan
position of pneumocystis carinii r"r"in*nd""r; iitras
usually occurs in immune
or as a fungus of the class Ascomycetes. Pneumocystosis
suppressed animals.

GoNTR|BUToRCa|ifomiaVeterinaryDiagnostics,Inc.

3911 West CaPitol Avenue
West Sacramento, California 95691
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MICROSLIDE 29,35 MM
femare AKR/J mice within an
3-month-ord
severar
of
one
from
hyperemta
HrsroRy This tissue is
deveroped prominent perianal
which
in
corony
mouse
estabrished
and mild rectal ProlaPse'
rigid, corrugated colons'
affected animars had thickened,
necropsy,
pATHoLoGy
At
GRoss
especiaffy in the terminal/distal region'
marked.
Hyperplasia, mucosa|, diffuse,
GoMMENT
AND
D|AGNos|s
coNTR|BUToR.s

#;;;g

;i;;

-- consistent
mild to moderate (some sections)
Colitis, acute to subacute, patchy/segmental,
gtiology:
Citrobacterfeudii'
.ofonic hyperplati"'
morphotogically with transmissibie turin"
(Barthold'
cases are consistent with those described
The gross and microscopic lesions in these
of
a.naturaily occu11i19. infectious disease
et al.) for transmi""iur" *rrine colonic nvp"tpr"ti",
frzundii 4280; The principle
mice caused by a specific strain ot citro6'a&Siiieinoii.B'
i"creased crypt height, prominent
microscopic tesion i! rnarked mucosalilp;6'ftilaJv-''th
increased mitoiic activity' and a dramatic
crowding and pseudostratification of twpi"iith"liut,
variably present, and ranges from,a few
decrease or absence of goblet cells. lntiammation is
a more severe' extensive reaction
scattered mixed inn"t-tiiory cells within the mucosa to
involvement of the serosa and
which in some segments extends transmurally with an associated
is present in several sections'
adjacent mesocolon. Focal mild superficial nrucosal ulceration
of all affected mice (frequently
citrobacter freundii was isolated in bacterial cultures from colons
disease was subsequently reproduced by inoculating these culture
,n p*"
"rltrru;
"n'd
into naive animals.
back
suspensions

Transmissible murine colonic hyperplasia may cause high mortality in suckling mice, but is
part of the
frequengy inapparent clinically in adults. Bacterial attachment, which is an essential
of
infection'
pathogenicity oi tnis organism, occurs on surface mucosa within 4 days
buOsequent cellular chlnges may be retated either to endotoxin effects, or to the sequelae of
distortion created in the surface epithelium brush border. Marked variation in the severity of the
disease is associated with dietary influences and strain/genetic differences. NIH Swiss mice are
the most susceptible and CSTBUOJ and DBN2J the least, according to one study. As was the
case in this epizootic, neomycin or tetracycline therapy is generally effective for treatment,
however; some strains can harbor C. freundii in a carier state for 9 months, thus making
eiadication difficult.

AFIP DIAGNOSIS Coton: Hyperplasia, diffuse, severe with multifocal submucosal and
mesenteric subacute inflammation, AKRI/J mouse, rodent.
CONFERENGE NOTE Participants compared this lesion to the Camoylobacter-related
proliferative ileitis of hamsters and pigs. The combination of circumstances required to produce
colonic hyperplasia (strai,r of Citrobacter_t@ii, strain of host mouse, feed) was discussed.
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:t":ff :"t"ut',"t"r'DJ:liYr.::*i,':"''andhost':1":"1':l"J:':1""T!;6't$Hfff
Laboratory Anrn
mun# ;;i; ilferplasia'

T#

transmissiute

Laboratory
murine coronic hyperprasia'
transmissible
of
The etiorogy
Barthord, s. w., et ar.:
1976'
ffiffiE#nce, 26(6): 88e-8e4'
Liboratory
murine coronic hyperprasia'
transmissibre
of
Barthord, s. w.: The microbioLogy
ilit""i6"ience, 167 -173' 1 980'
15:
hyperplasia' Veterinary Pathology'
colonic
murine
Barthold, s. w., et al.: Transmissible
223-236. 1978.
Laboratory Animal
incidence of rectal prolapse'
high
a
with
mice
in
Ediger, R. D., et al.: colitis
S"iEn"", 24(3\:488-494' 1974'

Johnson,E.,andBartho|d,W.W.:-Theu|trastructure-o!transmissib|emurineco|onic
patnotogy' 97(2): 291-300' 1979'
hyperplasi". nt"iil"nloltn"l ot
hyperplasia in A/J mice'
of transmissibre murine coronic
sirverman, J., et ar.: A naturar outbreak
1 979'
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MICROSLIDE 30, 35 MM SLIDE 7
its motherwere on a pasture in
This S_month-ord femare thoroughbred lo"l and
the foalwas losing weight' The foal and mare
northem New Mexico. The owner noticeJ tiat
wereputinadry|otsothatthetoatcoutdbewatchedmoreclose|y.Thefoa|continuedto|ose
that deveroped into a complete
swailowing-Because
weight overthe n"rt ro-J"v". rn" ro"fn"o oimcufty
of a poor prognosis for
inabirity to swailow. The foar had norr"t body temperature.
"
recovery, the foal was euthanatized'

HrsroRy

There is mild
GRoss pATHoLoGy Lymph nodes throughout the body are srighflyenrarged.
present in the
are
feces
colon. Formed
diffuse reddening of the mrcos" of the ceculi and large
pharynx or larynx' No lesions are
small colon. No gross lesions are observed in the mouth,
observed externallY in the brain'

LABORATORY RESULTS There is a moderate elevation in the wBc count.
GONTRTBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT Morphologic diagnosis: Focal
knapweed
encephalomalacia, chronic (nigropallaciralencephalomalacia). Etiology: Russian
Gentaurea repens) toxicosis.

37

pathoonomonic for
nigra are considered
substantia
the
this condition
necrosisin
The focal areas of aseptic
G
v"rrii"-J.,tnirtr"
the cause in the
centaurea sp. toxiciiSj;;;;;;;.
rnapwtg'repgs).is
nrrri.n
.no
states
Russian
united
on the west coast oiin"
noobt
ll
western mountain region'
pasture'
thistle was present in the
knapweed. lto yeffoi- star
extensive' severe' thoroughbred'
Encephalomalacia' focally
stem:
Brain
AFIP DIAGNOSIS
equlne.
in horses and
has onry been reported
and
Nigroparadiarencepharomaracia
a9 months affected
..NFERENCE NorE
and
ponies. youns norll! seeii
crini";' ;Gi;i^J1'9" hvpokinesia
horses
in
cases
and/or
reported
of
over half
usualcaus" JJ"itn is dehydration
mastication'Jn"
pren.nsiJnlnJ
nigrostriataltract' The
difficutty in
oJi"'rit;:o-"1"5,:.*
t"
retated
been
have
of the grobus pallidus .
starvation. signs
non-progr"r"iu-Jp"nn".rJri.
are
resions
tissue ano
historogicar
characteristic earry
oltiveen riving and necrotic
sharplv'i""n."0?"rgins
witn
nigra
and/or the substantia
prt"g*ytic.. ine3lset of clinical signs
lrli'r"a"ri"""trv
r._.ion"
Later
rit e or no hemorrhage.
been ingested for some time'
qentarie-a$fu;i{ryy-d;
although
abrupt,
is
lesions
and
unidentified'
U" ,"?-tn"i. The toxin remains
suggesting a tnresfioiJrr"inr"t

lT n"'#'"J'

sdlii+;) i't!:iilsJof
ffi #ffiabundant

il

particrr"rri!'J,i"it"",;'!d;;F;"q

,J*;'il;"fu.

i

il*"
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MIGROSLIDE 31

HlSToRy Eight months prior to death this 16-year-old thoroughbred mare developed right hind

leg swelling wnicfr was treated symptomatically. The attending veterinarian noted increased
total protein level at that time. At terminus the right hind teg became acutely swollen and painful,
and the BUN was acutely
l

elevated.

GROSS PATHOLOGY The diaphyseal fatty zone of both femurs had a central zone of dark red
tissue.
38

Clinicopathologic
LABORATORY RESULTS

::-r:il:lJDnGNosrs

revealed
equine hospital
studies at a referral

AND co*rnENr

rsG-r
prasma cerr mveroma with

il"'n$fiiiiffi"*i13,'t*

:ilJ"J;icexaminati"..J:1":l".lprasmacvticinnrtrates
invotvement'**l;;i:';j'""J r'uriic,
rnJlrcin# n"9 TT:,;"
were
bone mano*.
debris in tubular

;d;*l;;iufts

t"L"'

and some

'{"nal glomerular capsules

were mildlv

sclerotic'

.^!.,^rar{ er
ihoroughbreci' equine'
cellmyeloma'
Plasma
Bone marrow:
AFIP DIAGNOSIS
of at least two
requires the presence
cell.myeloma
plasma
marow' spleen' liver
Diagnosis of
i.'ini,
coNFERENcE N.TE
."rs
""t"'in
i"opr""tiJpTrrrn"
(present on radiographs
f"tions
of the forowing
"olJition",
(not reported)'
and kidneysl, a monoclonal
ri"n"L-ion", proteinurii
presented by
"no
pathorogy concurred with the contributor/moderator's ce's'
-nvpercerruilr
Hematorymph.atic
of
Department
The
*,rit pi;"ri"antv prasmacvtoidrematn
the
on
elements
TTl"y
diasnosis ot myeiom;;"i
but rr"tt"t"j noriiar myeropoietic
erytnropoietif?ts,
ot
diffuselacr<
a
There is
to section'
in varying amounts from section
the differentiar diagnosis
equine infectious anemia in
incruded
participants
Many conference
on the monoclonal gammopathy'
before acquiringiti" iniorr"tion

ipr*i"i

n"tt*lr|riiP;;t*0it""^lii"

the;ffi;;iil
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MICROSLIDE 32
the foal
This 7-week-old male Arabian foalwas "normal" at birth. At 1 week of age,
developed respiratory disease.

HlsroRy

dark red areas are
GROSS PATHOLOGY Lungs fail to collapse. Multiple, coalescing
is hyperinflated'
parenchyma
of each iobe. The caudodorsal
scattered over the pleural
"ri"""
dark red, soft areas that are
Ventral aspects of ine cranial lobes are firm and on section have
39

T.ry:i*";:11.'il::fgii:" til'lq:
in the

Airw?y:,in lhe ventral
occasiona[y peribronchial.
luns lobes contain

cranioventr"r""p""ti?iii"""roa

:"T'l;'iliirrr:,

gblereo

'l,ill3J;:;il;"ilii;;q,ryTi"tssuerhe
Lvmph nodes are
*i*ti"'[ituiates'
::#g:i,lglf :gi5flx'j,11ff
,:;ffi
the foarwr:Hih;;t"o
j.
and firm'
soreen is smar
"u"i'inough
smalt and difficutt t" iil-"tirv.

t"tr"dly

rn" p"n.r-"I=

small

LABORATORY RESULTS
At24 hours of age:

lgG
lgM

At 5 weeks of age:

lgG

900
35
400
0

liHon"o"nia
..NTR'BUTOR

(lYmPhocytes 500)

S DIAGNOSI' AND ..MMENT

thymus and
Uyminoio hypoplasia' marked',

spleen.
of exocrine ducts'
pancreas, with necrosis and hyperplasia
exocrine
atrophy,
Acinar
coupled with
severe lymphoid hypoplasia
The
hypoplasticwas
The lymphoid tissue
tttpitiub witn 66m'uined immunodeficiency'
Igrta
r"rur
and
tymphopenia
compatinte with adenovirus infection.
pancreatic
"n"ng"Jli"
Arabian' equine'
Lymphoid hypoplasia' diffuse' severe'
AFIP DIAGNOSIS soleen:thvmus:

;;;;;'&

*"

pancreas.ducts:Necrosis,multifocal,moderate,withhyperplasia'
f'bds and basophilic intranuclear inclusions'

;rjd*-t

focally extensive' moderate'
Pancreas. acini: Degranulation and atrophy,
to an autosomal
combined immunodeficiency in Arabian foals is due
levelthat involves
a
at
lymphopoietic system
recessive trait that is expressed as a o"i""t in the
Histologically, there is
both bone marrow-derived and thymic-dependent systems.
and spleen, as in this case' Affected
hypocellularity of all lymphoid tissue, including the thymu-s
of opportunistic diseases within the first
foats are clinicaly noirnir at birth uut oevetop-a varieiy
in these foals and typically cause
ten days of life. Adenoviral infections are particularly common
tract' the urinary tract' and
degeneration and necrosis of epithelial ceits of the respiratory
laciimal, salivary and pancreatic glands'

coNFERENcE

NorE

ducts in this case, there was lack
While all participants agreed there was necrosis of pancreatic
Some
of unanimity in interpreiing the focally extensive acinar pallor and disorganization'
regenerative' The
considered the lesion to b-e degenerative while others thought it to be
as the predominant
Department of Endocrine Path6logy diagnosed degranulation and atrophy
acinar change.
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MICROSLIDE 33

HrsroRy rhis 8-year-ord

quarterhorse marg

n9911:.1#;
:?':U'lt',"t[l'T fi:""1i.",:5
't;;e"riconss'ledo'l

"

agents' The
iii!:jdffi
ilL:ts1#$?iffi,i:-+.1i=.;ifl
and intJii"ipiot"ctive
meglurnine,i,itltnoprim'
nuniiin

horse

phenytbutazone,
later died.

of the lung'
GRossPATHoLoGYLargeamountsofye||owt?l"l,turbidfluidwasobtainedfromthe
iJn"t"nt to the pleural surfacedark tan caseous
occasio.natfibrin-tagJ;;
pteurat cavity.
oiameteiand containing
in" sriat intestine and large
Numerous friabre nodures, ,"a"uring'0.i;in
t"""r
il;g:'il;
througho*,n3
""itl'ntJ
materiar, *.r" .uiJ.nt

colon were thin in consistencY'

LABoRAToRYRESULTSLungcultures:Heavygrowth-Asoeroi||ussp.
Fecal Cultures: Negative'

Immunofluorescence(|ung):AsPergi||ussp.positive.(PerformedatCDC,At|anta,GA).

:

1:2'560'

COMMENT Severe multifocalto coalescing
GONTRIBUToR',S DIAGNOSIS AND
pneumonia with pleuritis' Asoergillus sp'
fibrinosuppurative n".Jiring mycotic
of fibrin intermixed with
sections of rung are incruded. Marked rinear.preuraraccumurations
is
Moderate to marked subpleural fibrosis
bacteriar coronies and necrotic debris are euident.
areas of necrosis are found throughout the
also seen. Numerous large multifocalto coalescing
accumutations of neutrophils'
sections. The necrotic areas are "naract"tir"o by-massive
lesser numbers of macrophages' within many
cellular debris, fibrin, foci of mineralization, and
orEanisms characterized by basophilic,
of the necrotic sites are rarge accumurations of fungar
and dichotomous branching at acute
septate hyphae *ith;;;6 walls_of a uniform width
adjacent to the necrotic foci'
angles. Numerous intravascular fibrin thrombi are seen within and
cellular debris are evident
and
cells
lntratuminal accumulations of variable numbers of red blood
and cellular debris are noted
in many of the bronchi and bronchioles. Variable amounts of fibrin
mineralization is
within alveotar spaces adjacent to the necrotic foci. Mild to moderate interstitial
also seen. Moderate growth of Aspergillus was obtained from the lung'
agent is more commonly
Pulmonary aspergillosis is relatively uncommon in the horse. This
species of animal'
associated with fetal abortions and guttural pouch infections in this
infection include exposure to
fungal
the
animalto
circumstances that may have prediiposeo inis
41

.;11;*gnt",gs*rr;p;*;5#*5*'"$i,,f,fffi il''
aspergillosis by tact
invasive pulmonary

;ruXil#*tffi tit"#t'ff :i:lilHi;llxllif; il,f"3".fl]ll*"J;l"J::;['1131"'"'
.'NFERENCE

moderate'
Mineralization' multifocal'
septa:
alveolar
Lung'
diffuse' severe'
chronic' fibrinous'
Lung. oleura: Pleuritis'
it, conference
didnot.specificaty state
the.contributor
clinicallv diagnoseo
Arthough
tn"
N'TE

il"rJo

"",#'ri"liJ,nngrc[i"nfriGi,

participants
"""ur-.i-*n"t, to Potomac horse fever'
enterocolitis was

"itiu"t"i

coNrR,BuroR

lli"l"igl:lH:i,?

i$:l,:frf':'::

16802
tjniu"it,tv Fark, Pennsylvania
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MICROSLIDE 34

An adult
HISTORY
'd;';;;;utnanizei

experimentally
Hereford cowr'r/as.

t*o otvt

GRoss pATHoLoGy

depressed, nemo"'n-jgit

Valley Fever virus'
inoculated with Rift

post-inoculation'

slightty
liver had multifrocat,
the
surface,
cut
Both on capsurar and
*tth irregular m arg in s'

f;

LABORATORY RESULTS

NONC giVEN.

vlrus'
GoNTR|BUToR,5D|AghiggisAiiiDcCInfiffiEssT.iutirltifoeaihepatic
Etiology: Rift Valley Fever
necrosis, with

nemJirt"g"

and mortarity in sheep'
of significant morbidity
infection
Rift Vailey Fever is a mosquito_bome
nr'rn uiiu" otine s?n'Y" Phlebovirus'
inAfrica.
humans
especiailv lambs' where
catfle, and
:]9iffi;;;;;i-''.""?l
youn'
in
tolt
i'
itness' Abortion
"oitn"ft'
family Bunyavirid"L. fn" disease
""iere
r":,.,ft;'i;;;noiieor'e
usuariv
adurts,
,.."r, 1OO%. rn
mortarity
storms are common'
Petechialto ecchymotic
is focal hepatic necrosis'
in animals, the characteristic lesion

IT

,"y

iIfJil

hemorrhagesmaybepresenton',.o,"landserosa|surfacesofmanyorgans.
mosquitoes. An
peop|e. ha-ve. co,nJ.act with infective
where
seen
is
humans
in
project on the
The disease
linked,to a water reclamation
ilbe
tdu;;t
is
1gg7
in
Africa
outbreak in west
of mosquitoes in the region'
Senegal Riverwnictr served to increaJJlne-numOer

Gurrent|y,theprincipalprotectionagainstanimaldiseaseistheuseofvaccinesfor|ivestock.
and cattle are
to reduce human exposure since sheep
Similarly, uaccinaiio;, oi livestock t"t"i
amplifier hosts.
centrilobular and random, multifocal'
AFtp DIAGNOSIS Liver: Necrosis and hemorrhage,

moderate, Hereford, bovine'

participants considered the differential diagnosis to include toxic
GoNFERENCE NOTE
rhinotracheitis, blue-green algae
hepatoses, wesselsbron disease, infectious bovine
by salmonella sp,-e!€ttr!!g!n sp'
intoxication, parasitic migration, and bacterial infections
Bacillus piliformis or Fusobacterium necroohorum'
t9 tfe Rift Valley Fever
The moderator commented that the Wster-Firth rat is very susceptible
is very resistant'
virus and is an excellent animal model. The Lewis rat, on the other hand,

GoNTR|BUToRP|um|s|andAnima|DiseaseCenter
Post Office Box 848
Greenport, New York 11944
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mild

and.na"Jl'i"inp"'"t{:.:'f,,t06'8'
H|sToRYThisadu|tmaledomesticlonghairedcatwasrecent|yaooq]-ejllastray.on
having a seizure'
the cat J"Ji"tn"rgic
i+ noriJtit" dat died while
oresentation to a,illrin"ri"n
p"t"Jfi"l"rfrinin
epistaxis.na nuru'"-r'loiii"Ji*r
and hemonhage'
GRossPATHoLoGYTherewas.markedsp|enomegaly,ggtecnialo.1jthe|ung,epi.and
lymph ;;;-";i*gement

endocardium, and generalized

LABoRAToRYRESULTSRabiesexam:negative'FeLV:negative.

: no bacteria

isolated'

Liver, sinus histiocytosis', erythrophagocytosis'
coNTRIBuTOR',S DIAGNOSIS
Lung, hemorrhage/edema'
Lung, pneumonia, interstitial, acute'
Lymph node, hemorrhage, erythrophagocytosis'
Syndrome, cYtauxzoonosis'

Vessel, Parasitemia.

AFlp DIAGNOSIS Lung,

lymph node'
bloOd vessels; liver, blood vessels and sinusoids;

intrahistiocytic,
blood vessels and sinuses: Protozoal schizonts,
feline'
multifocal, moderate, domestic longhair,

Lung: Hemorrhage and edema, multifocal' mild'
been reported primarily in the
GoNFERENCE NOTE CytauZoonosis in the domestic cat has
thought to be accidental hosts
are
cats
south central and southeaitern United states. Domestic
The primary host
for cytauxzoon felis because of the rapid fatal course of natural infections.
to be
anOGrnplete-nteiyJ"iiu V.t to be determined, but bobcats have been demonstrated
pallor, icterus,
asymptomatic caniers. Ticks are vectors. At necropsy infected cats show
,pi"nomegaly, and scattered petechial and ecchymotic hemorrhages' ..1c'lg!Ls has an
intraerythrocytic stage of 1.0 - 1.5 um ring forms and a schizont stage within mononuclear
phagocytic
SCnizonts may have characteristic multinucleated cytomeres or mature
Diagnosis is made on finding the schizonts in histiocytes within the vascular
r".=oit"r."!lts.
channels of various organs, including the lung, lymph nodes, liver, spleen and kidney.
parasitized erythrocytes are usually absent, and when present must be differentiated from
Haemcibartonella felis; this stage is best diagnosed on a blood smear. Haemobartonella felis
ricf"tt"i"l organisms are coccoicj or rod-shaped bodies on the exiei'nal periphery of the

erythrocyte membrane,
erYthroc$es'

whire cytauxzoon@!!g

forms within
single signet-ring
are
organisms

:'n'::'"Ttffi illl'l'f :f[{'H::T','

i:["#.:a:'i':;1ff:;:[:i'Hs:'ffi'1"iF::h?fi
dtor
commented that he
oarasitologist

iir=r" section'

Th":it*tt'"t ttv

be Heinz bodies'

coNrR,BuroR BIlil"S? i:ii?!H,U"il'il51i^r"',

Pathotogy'
O"o"-*,n"nt of Veterinary
Stiiiwater, Okiahoma
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signs
became anorectic and deveroped nervous
ewe
merino
D6hne
adurt
This
HrsroRy
5 days
head ti[Jto one side. rt was necropsied
incruding ataxia and warking in circbs;iintne
after the onset of clinical signs'
changes were evident only in the central
GROSS PATHOLOGY significant macroscopic
thickened
the cerebruni and cerebellum were diffusely
nervous system. The mening",
"ou"ring entire cerebrum and cerebeilum appeared necrotic
and brownish_grey. on incision,
"rroriin"
with a friable conii"t"ncy and a brown discoloration'

I-ABORATORY RESULTS None given'
necrogranulomatous,
coNTRtBUToR.s DlAGNosls AND GoMMENT Meningoencephalitis,
and cystic forms

trophozoites
subacute, diffuse, severe with vasculitis, thrombosis and amoebic
ovine'
merino'
compatibie with Acanthamoeba sp', D6hme

cysts in this animal
The morphological characteristics and staining of the trophozoites and
conformed to the description for free-living amoebae of the genus Acanth.4moeba
is difficult, if not
Differentiation of species in the genus Acinthamoeba on a morphological basis
techniques
impossible, and for this purposJimmunoperoxidase and immunofluorescent staining
since, in
Naeoleria,
from
must be employed. The organisms in this case could be differentiated
Naegleria in'fections, cysts are not formed in tissues of the host.
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ovine.

brain based on
most

the tissue as
conectry. idT!'f:d
participants
neuropilwithin
Most
coNFERENcE N'-TE
.""o.rli ,.rnrnts ot *dil"bte
fragments of cnorord ir"*ur-"na
sections.

suggesting
of ne,crosis and inflammation
areas
often
derineated
were
were crearly
reaction and
*itn
rn many sections there
ditferentiatins
and
"-pnS
Jimcu*v in
infarction. rropnozoitls
"Vr1" nri"v n"rtifip"llr l^"I:,lJ&;
u"ssg.s..
this section'
crustered around nllroti"
tropnJt[it"s and cysts in
ceilJ;ii""r*oi.
gitter
neurons,
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37

coat and was
lons shassY hair
a
had
stallion

HFroRY.

.11':.31#.i,1#:::".:'#"d
susPected to have
r co at w as'
pArH o Lo Gy rhe h ai
lJin3
G Ro ss
adenoma was Pr(

inloJ*i*"tt")' ln

Si il:$'l#"il1i::Hx.
Xlffi :i$ ":,Lt:fi

coriicat hYPerPlasta'

None given'
LABORATORY RESULIS

coNrRrBuroR's DnGNosP S:":"?T,.Y,:|J, "i3't?Sl.i:d1?:$'Si:"'""i::Hdirruse'

li*rry"mr;i:i,?iuffi #ffi":i,,'riil,,in;,",nlo'.1-::::"""

permatophirusreryrfrn?':j:::"'i'::j}lf"il'',ffitf"H$,1i1!':!:!i$?Tff$,!!'-+i'
L
i"t"ctions have also
of animal specles"
i-na wioe range oe
branching
l*!"t"0. ury4n"o" Son{9t1-":i';;;"i""""*
esophasus wiil
proliferater ;ithi;1h;
multiple

inu"o"Il-ni
"pid:Tl:"s rise to
ion"i'i"rnion, often giving
been reported. The organ'm
an
in characteririrciiurti-dim"n
o"nr*qpniut stimulates
firaments which divide
mo{lezooiioi"t.'
which. o#r"Ji"to
of the
rows of coccoid oig"nir*
ffi,:h inniuilsoeeplr penetration
,119ilii5#i.
tissue' thus creating
acute inflammato{r"rponr"
orsanisms. As the epidermis.irl"gi,i;#.J,
and hyperkeratosis'
altern rtirri i.n"r m ation
of
pattem
the characteristic
subacute
diffuse,.severe, with mi|d
Epidermilis, !v!!|||astic,
equine'
Haired.s.kin:
AFIP D|AGNos|s
filamenlt;;;aJia, thoroughbred'
derm atitis a nd i ntralesional
of the
pituitary adenomas in horses; adenomas
on
centered
of polyuria'
.'NFERENCE NOTE Discussion
most
the
"tinir"tsyndrome
hyperhidrosis and
pars intermeoia aie
"orn,non'rv-ieporteoturori.Jn"
weakness' somnolence' hyperpyrexia'
muscle
appetite,
tumor;
polydipsia, increased
in" hypothalamus from the expanding
with
associated
is
hirsutism
"i
,l the horse due to the incomplete
"otp'"liot
e'x"p-ai'it**rlv
in these horses'
adenomas of the pars intermeoia
,"p-rteo.onty.modestly elevated
ptasma
diaphragm"
"orti.oii,
eitner nign or low dose dexamethasone'
".i[J.
however, it is not suppresseo uy
in this
played in the development of dermatophilosis
\Nhat rote, if any, the pituitary adenoma
horse is sPeculative'

tn"tt"t"#;;;;ti" t*

CONTRIBUTOR University of Kentucky
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of red-eyes and gradual
wasPresentedtecause
Akita-dog
male
deRiomelftion' ocular
HlsToRY This 2-year-old
periocirrar and nasat ato'p-e-J"
progressive
by
prior to euthanasia'
vision ross foilowed
ou1 not treated, 4 months
and dermat cnanges iv!r"'oor"reo,
the cornea was roughened. cross
The grobes were buphtnatmic and
red-white
GROSS
bombe' a corneal stria and a firm
revealed a thick grey-white uu"", iris
sections 'ATHOLOG'
vitreous.

*o

given'
LABORATORY RESULTS None

Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada like syndrome or
GoNTRIBUTORS DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT
uveitis-depigmentation syndrome'
Chronic diffuse severe granu lom atous panuveitis'
Uveal dePigmentation.

Chronic keratitis, posterior corneal sca rring'
Cataractous changes.
Retinal necrosis and detachment'

The cornea is markedly thickened and there are focal areas of mild comeal epithelial
hyperplasia. The subsiantia propria is thickened due to fluid accumulation and
fibrous
neovascularization. Descemet's membrane is ruptured and the break is covered with
connective tissue. The entire uvea is markedly thickened by accumulations of macrophages,
lymphocytes and fewer plasma cells that surround most of the pigmented uveal cells. Some of
t-he melanocytes are necrotic and partially degranulated. There is a diffuse subretinal exudate
with complete retinal detachment. The lens contains numerous bladder cells near the equator'
Hyaloid bodies and focal areas of hemorrhage are present in the vitreous.

AFIP DIAGNOSIS Eye: Panuveitis, necrotizing, granulomatous, chronic, diffuse, severe,
with retinal necrosiS, cataractous change, vitreal hemorrhage and chronic
keratitis, Akita, canine.
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male, mixed breed beef calf was born without incident and nursed'
observed. lt was found
It was less active than normal since birth but no other clinical signs were
dead.

HlsToRy This 1-week-old,

perineum, and the contents
GROSS PATHOLOGY Fecal materialwas adhered to the tail and
alternating tan and
of the intestine and colon were yellow and watery. The liver was mottled with
mm in diameter'
dark red foci. The veniricular myocardium contained several pale foci 5-10
were diffusely
lungs
The
Small pale foci were also found within the cortex of the left kidney.
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dog
and rethargic for severarweeks. The
This 2-year_ord mare poodre was anorectic
elevated
an
priSr tne oog also had
1 :1000. one yeai
had a Borrelia burgdorferi titer greate, tn"n
given at that
The dog responded to tetracycrine
Borreria titer and diffi;F op"nlng its mouth.
time.
cortex has a fine granular appearance'
GRoss pATHoLoGy Kidney is pare tan and the

HrsroRy

LABORATORY RESULTS
Urinalysis

wBc

23.1

Segs 84olo
Lymphs 60lo
Monos 7%
Bands 1
Eos2o/o

s.G.

ln Phos 12.7
BUN 159
SGOT 186
Creatinine 6.7
Cholesterol 340
T.P.5.1

1.021

PH 6.5
Protein 952 mg/dl
Creatinine 73.0 mg/dl
Blood 3+

Atb 2.1
subacute to chronic,
GONTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOS|S AND COMMENT Glomerulonephritis,
proteinuria and crescent formation'
mesangioproliferative, marked, generalized and diffuse with

Tubular degeneration and necrosis, moderate, multifocal, acute.
is
The prior history of arthritis associated with a persistently elevated Borellia burgdorferititer
in
reported
been
have
lesions
compatible with a diagnosis of Lyme disease. Glomerutar
association with Lymi disease in tne dog and may be due to immune complex deposition'

AFlp DIAGNOSIS Kidney: GlOmerulonephritis, mesangioproliferative, diffuse, moderate to
severe, with crescent formation, mineralization and secondary
tubulointerstitial changes, poodle, canine.

CONFERENCE NOTE Lyme disease is an immune-mediated disease of people initiated by the
spirochete Borrelia burgdorferi and characterized by a primary skin lesion (erythema chronicum
migrans) tnat rnay Ortollowed by cardiac, neurologic or arthritic complications. The organism is
transmitted by lxodes sp hard ticks. The natural host of the larval and nymph stages is the
white-footed mouse white the host of the adult stage is the whitetailed deer. Boneliosis has
also been reported in dogs; clinical signs in dogs include arthritis, arthralgia, fever, and anorexia.
Recently there have been reports in dogs associating glomerulonephritis with positive titers for
E. burgdorferi
In this case, the glomer -!on:',phritis is ccnsidered mesangioproliferative based on the prominent
cellularity, accumulation uf mesangial matiix and lobularity of the glomerular tufts. Crescent
formation, indicative of severe glomerular damage, is pronounced. Secondary changes include
51

interstitial nephritis'
and regener"tion, and chronic
tubular ectasia, tuburar necrosis
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B' G" and Benach' J' L':
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steer was in a group of cattle receiving sorghum as
feed supplementat'on. Thirty-nine animals died with a clinical disease characterized by initial
diarrhea iollowed by progreisive muscular incapacitation, recumbency and death. Dark brown
discoloration of the urine was also a consistent clinical finding. Animals, in spite of recumbency,
kept their appetite untit approximately 24 hours before death. Mainly mature cattle were
affected. T'he clinical course varied from 4 days to 2 weeks. Some animals recovered' The
sorghum which was fed to these ahimals revealed a contamination by Cassia occidentalis
(coffee senna) seeds in the range of 10o/o.

HlsToRy This 2-year-old mixed-breed

GROSS PATHOLOGY There were pale areas of discoloration of the skeletal muscles mainly
of the heavy muscles of the upper hind limbs, shoulders and diaphragms. Some of these areas
had a focal distribution, others we;a diffusely distributed along the muscle groups as white-tan
streaks. The heart was pale. The liver was enlarged with a nutmeg aspect in the cut surface. A
mild degree of pulmonary edeni'a was evident.

the
cP{:nd SGoT leve|s in
marked
Th"I:,Y::
?1"]11.':ll
out in the unne'
LABoRAToRY RESULTS
myogloOin was carried
for
determt'"tfin
serum. No
toxic' Etiology:
Degenerative myopathy'
cot'MENT
AND
DrAGNosrs

coNTRrBuroR.s

cassiat*td*rldtffi ;iInJ'iouine'skeletalmuscle'

ffi="o".n

.|fi;-ff"ffirc:=..i"":1tH:^ir,Hl*:TfJ*#l:i:,l:t1:?j,',fi1?Kd.*

::t",r::,ff "T:"""U1"str-i]r?fi :'"8'{,."-iqi"ilili,l::':lffi,li",#nm.'l'Ti"
i""'""*"'"

xn[m:*ljtmr$ry;'"t1Hr;l$i.,ir:?i;:#ru;"*"ri',rf,
of the riu"' *ilil;il;i;l''::yf

tttt
;111?:t;#limrn'*:"sC!!,il11,.ei:i"*i*#**;ti::1il#fi=1s"ffi
Rs rh e
;ffi
;i ;i tr"
:[fi!,1fi.iil'
i
#
::::[ffe'
i;;*
ration' The lesions

centrirobur",

Hi!|"f''trTt::[::*:t"t:?;tti'?

"ons"tion

-cro

f"Si

so rs

:j"*

nu

m

uring;r; Jonl"rinited
rater reproduce-o in carves
disease in
tvtpttnv of calves (se/vit' E
similar.to
are
or this toxic mvopathv
tnit nutriiionar myopathy occurs.ln
diagnos.ir
oitrerentiar
tne
points.in
lesions are usualry
"i"
deficiency). rmportant
miieratization ano the heart
n"""-."ir"o
young carves, tn"'r"ri"'iesions
more marked.

this;;;a

fi;;iliq;-11tl.:I,;tr

AF|PD|AGNoS|sffiu.?::"n",.tionandnecrosis,acute,diffuse,seVere'
Skeletal muscle: Sarcocystis' multiple'
for acute

toxicity, the differential diagnosis
coNFERENcE NOTE In addition to c. occidentalis
io*phore jmonensin) toxicity' gossypol
myodegeneratton ancfnecrosis in ";ttE;;ud"t
E/selenium
exertional myopathy' nutritional (vitamin
toxicity, coyotillo toxicity, metaltoxiciiv,
deficiencY) mYoPathY and trauma'
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I
and he was

was collected
HlsToRYThislE.month-o|dcrossbredbullwasgo,n.?l-l,"isedattheNationa|Anima|
a_g9, . il;ifrto:L.olr:-ol",nprt
of
imontns
nt
Disease center.
immunooer'rnJv-ilr"-ui'*
inocurated with bovirie

ilf::l,ltf ffi15:T::tillJ$TiiJ;

'T,""'3"#3il":i:'ffi:J?''"T;ilmeaanoasrishtserous

##fiTliffi:1T.""'::ffi
and died three days later'
nasal discharge

mu|tifoca|
there were |inear esophageal "'q:i''".?nd contained
Atnecropsy.,
distarcoron
GRosS PATH.L.GY
abomasum, ir;;';;Jpioximati[i""]-in"
the
of
urcers
hemorrhagic
and necrotic material'
casts of fibrinonemoitn"gi"
isolated from
diarrhea (BVD) virus was
Noncytopathic bovine viral
RES,LTS
LABoRAToRy
ervinl"urition. At necropsy cytopathicto
trr't'#iu'ir';;f*"
corected
Attempts
a thawed serum sampre
were isorat"i t,or in" esophagus.
aviiirirr"
non"ytopathic
could be
BVD virus mixed *.,th
were unsu"""tttur' No salmonella
necropsy
at
collected
isolate BIV from tissues
contained antibodies'that
mesenteri;.fifu;;"'
or
colon
iteum,
from
isolated
-rnt[iiiS
virus. rmmunohistochemistry uslng
proteins oitn" cytopathic
induceo
severarvirar
w*h
and myenteric
reacted
ui,"i"niigdn in Joioni" crypts, GALT
iv6
demonstratea
antibodies
monocronar
ano ir': esophageal mucosal cells'

t"t"

;;;;6;

";tts
moderate,
Esophagitis, subacute, mu|tifocal,
virus'
coNTR|BUToR,s D|AGNos|s AND ccl,|MENT
diarrhea
esopnagus,itiotogy bovine viral
with erosions and superficial bacterial .otoni"r,
and secondary bacterial colonization'

erosions, distension of
colitis, subacute, segmental, moderate, with multifocal
bovine viral diarrhea virus'
and lympho"vti" ol-pT"ii;;;;ilal colon, etiology

glands and crypts

bovine viral diarrhea. Mucosal disease is
The bull died of the acute mucosal disease form of
a bovine persistently infected with
caused by cytopathic BVD viral superinfection of
early in utero infection with
noncytopathic BVD virus. Persistent infections result from
healthy and was-not known to be persistently infected
noncytopathic virus. The bull
"pp..t"J
After he died' he was
when he was entered into the experimental protocolfor BIV'
when a thawed serum sample
infected
persistently
retrospectively diagnosed as having been
can be caused by
yielded noncytopaihic BVD virus This case points out the havoc that
undetected concurrent or intercurrent viral infections in research animals'

AFlp DIAGNOSIS Esoohagus: Esophagitis, ulcerative, subacute, multifocal, moderate,
crossbred, bovine.

colon: colitis, necrotizing, subacute, diffuse, moderate, with crypt
abscesses.
CONFERENCE NOTE tsovine viral diarrhea (BVD) virus infection causes a wide spectrum of
disease depending largely on the age and immune status of infected cattle. Infections are
usually subclinicaiin su:ieptible immunccompetent adult cattle. Less commonly, bovine viral
diarrhea, an acute dise::e characteriz'ed by mild depression, inappetence, oculonasal
discharge, orat erosions and diarrhea occurs. Morbidity may be high, but mortality is very low'
When Jsusceptibie cow oi- heifer is int-ected during pregnancy, transpiacenial infection is

commonrheretaf respot:ei,l-1'T:1lvnff
Ei:l.i;:,i1,'l,i"15iJ!i:i'ii-::?iX#ii:lil""
lesions'
oestation may res
of
days
io-ro0
,"*1"11-"-"L'Liv of teratos-enic
irot
$vr'"t""i"i"r o*","pr""ilnrio11o immunocompetence
Fetar infection u"rui"Biffi-*f's9
of BVD
ryo_i:::"J"rivin
rnfection with noncfrofatnic
*r"""t"r*i"""'il inf irylis strain mav

r", *liiii.

sned virus and
(which occurs at r6d_zoo days)
intecteo'j't;i; tonstantv
evpv' acute or chrontc
f.lsl;niiv
uirr". After birth, these:sattle ?1"suusl'iu"ntty
are
"o"ini"
"*por"o
appear hearthy. ff.si,r-n,cattre
niticosat disease may
effects of
lentivirus of catile. The
ed
recognz
virus is a recently
Bovine immunodefrciency-like yet been fully determined'
infection with

il'"t

result

this;ffi'#;not

coNrRrBuroR';n:}|:?ij||l"5jtJ"ary

pathorogy,

Ames, lowa 50011
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goatpox virus'
inocurated with
experimentalry
crossbred soat.was
HrsTORy This adurt femare post-inoculation'
t*o *""ftt
She was euthanizei
of
nodures.over large areas
urcerated
and failed to
There were raised' occasionalry
GROSS
rn-eiunss contained;;r;,-Ju;-preuialffi;i-;t;tolidation
'ATHOLOG'
the skin surface.
collaPse normallY'
None given'
LABORATORY RESULTS

proriferative' necrotizing'
AND ..MMENT Dermatitis,
DrAGNosrs
coNTRrBuroR.s
Goatpox virus'
subacute, severe' Etiology:

rhe capripox senus

or the Poxviridae

;$*d:i-lr:r;lg;:llif
organs,
to

ramirv::T::l::1l''j:iffi:|}"jfin"iiJ'$::;n|""."11pr

:ffi?"lJJ3i",'"''l#:h;;;;;;p"ni6oovoiss"mination

especially lung'

internal

by aerosol,

occurs
the Middle East and Asia. -Transmission and can survive in
Goatpox is endemic in Africa,
tt"oi" in tne environment

ui,',.'

i'i"jit''iJv
'cJ"tr"i'i.

contact, and arthropods. The
scab materiar for three to six months.
reduction of insects, and vaccination'

restricted animal movement'

""tri"u"i'nioujh

Acharacteristichisto|ogicfeatureofal]threevirusesofthecapripoxg"l.u:isthepresenceof
,,sheeppox,, ce*s. in"r" are histiocyie-riie telts wittr large vacuolated
variabre numbers of
intracytoprasmic incrusions.
nucreiwith marginated chromatin and ott.n "otinophilic
f99al!extensive, Severe,
Haired skin: .Dermatitis, necrotizing, subacute,
AFIP D|AGN.S|S
-*.,th-"pid."_*dnyperptasia,bal|ooningdeg-eneration.and
intracytoplasmic inclusions
microvesicuratori,'valculitis and eosiiopnilic
caprine'
in epidermat and mesenchymal cells' crossbred'

coNFERENcENoTE|nadditiontothecapripoxgenus,severesvstem|gdiseasea|sooccurs
poxvirus iniections associated with hyperplastic and
in monkeypox, fowlpox and ectromelia.
rabbits, squinel fibroma, Yaba disease of
neoplastic lesions iiclude Shope fibroma virus of
molluscum contagiosum'
African monfeys, mytot"to"is of European rabbits and

coNTRlBUToRPlum|s|andAnimalDiseaseGenter
USDA-ARS-NAA
Post Office Box 848
Greenport, Long lsland, NewYork 11944
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in direct sunlight
were depressed, reructant.to :t"ng was necropsied'
heifers
of
qf
mob
a
ii"o and
HrsTORy ren percent
,nir'*i-.;;th-;rd rriuri"n-nlit"i
yerow,u"i,-,,Lrur"n"..
and had
had a prominent lobular
orange/tan in coror and
firm,
was
The
pATHoLoGy

GRoss

'ver

pattern.

None given'
LABORATORY RESULTS

chorestasis'
subacute hepatopathy with
AND.''MMENT
of large and
DTAGNOST'
S
..NTRTBUTOR
,"plt'"iJniJ;i!""nalization
nut",
hyp_"^rlr"-J,
pooling'
bile
partiatfibrosis, bitiafu-ducluJ?l
h;patocettu ar necrosis and
ducts,
b'e
intrahepatic
medium-sized
SPoridesmin toxicitY'

;liif;;;r

;ii.l"gt'

Zealand and to a lesser
SporidesminisapotentmycotoxinproducedbyPithyqmyceschartarumTd:'thecauseof
d'"""*
pioductlon-f''-ti"g
serious
a
faciat eczema,
"i*tinfr--N"* on pasture litter when

ntoit". The fungus proliferates
extent in southern Australia and south
sporidesmin are ingested by
spores
and
moisQ
and
(warm
conditions are favorabre
involving the large and
"ontSining
ii a necroti.ing;ho];gitis
by
grazing animats. The primary rrepaticjesion
uir" a,1.tt n"i"r"tiu" ih"ng"" characterized
become
medium-sized intrahepatic and "*tr"n"i"ti"
and chronic cases and portaltriads
,fib-rosis
and recanarization are a featurJoirru""ute
with fibrous tissue and bile ductules'
"*p"nO"O
of sporidesmin
inconsistent but weil-recognized resion
Murtifocar necrosis and bire pooring is an
toxicity.
bridging, diffuse' with bire duct proriferation,
AFrp DIAGNOSTS Liver: Fibrosis, portar and.
random hepatocellular necrosis' Friesian' bovine'

-

"''"ry.t"ilr

"nd

Lantana camara intoxication'
GoNFERENCE NOTE Conference participants include-d
differential diagnosis. Hepatocellular
aflatoxicosis and pv""rizai.e alraroiiio*i.b.ir in the
in Lantana poisoning. Megalocytosis
megalocytosis wiin nne cytopiasmic vacuolization is seen
Acute cholangitis or
is also a prominent featuie in pyrrolizidine alkaloid toxicosis.
of acute sporidesmin toxicosis' As this
cholangiohepatitis are considered characteristic lesions
pooling are characteristic chronic
case illustrates, multifocal hepatocellular necrosis and bile
lesions.
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between 8 to 10 weeks of age
paresisjn.feederpigs
afebrile
of
outbreak
5 week old pigs'
HlsToRY An acute
the disease wis attempted in
of
rggroOu,aion
tissue is
was diagnosed. Experiment{
i"1ion ot in" field outbreak' This
found
that
to
similar
compound
a
usinq
-""""-S*""f-oU
female mixed breed pig'

; il;i;";

focal' well
segments.c6-C8 and-L5-L7 contained
GROSS PATHOLOGY spinal cord

de|ineatedareasotoiscotorationwithintheventralgreyhorns.

LABoRAToRYRESULTSWhoIeb]oodseleniumatdayl0postinocu|ationwas2.556ppm.
(Controls were 0.23 PPm.)

coNTRlBuToR's DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT Severe'

focal', symmetrical

poliomyelomalacia - C6-C8, L5-L7'

pigs oraily inocurated with 2-86 mg/kg sodium
The sections submitted were from 5 week ord
selenite and euthanized 10 days later'
cervical and tumbar spinal cord
The tesions within the spinal cord were restricted to the
(fastigial cerebellar nuclei' and
biain
the
segments. similar lesions were also seen within
cord were well delineated and
spinal
interpositionat cereulilar nuclei). The lesions within the
evident, with marked endothelial
was
restricted to the u"ntr"igr"v norns. severe microcavitation
evidenced by increased
cell proliferation also s"In. Neuronal degeneration and necrosis,
present. severe neuronal loss was found in
cytoplasmic acidophilia and chromatolysL was also
foci of hemonhage
ni.nv of the sections. Mild to moderate microgliosis intermixed with small
mononuclear
and
were found in the majority of the sections. Occasional eosinophils
found within these
inflammatory celts were found scattered throughout the lesions. The lesions
found in the
experimentally inoculated pigs were similar to those found in the natural disease
field outbreak described.

AFlp DIAGNOSIS Spirralcop!: poliomyelomalacia, bilaterally symmetrical, focally extensive,
nrode,r.at". with endothelial proliferation, mixed-breed, porcine.
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that died
one out of approximately 92 baboons
This 11-year-old female baboon was
was
detected'
pi*.t" t""ility. Clinicaldisease, when
during an eightrnonii., epizootic "
"t
consiitent with acute congestive lleart failure'
edema'
findings were pulmonary congestion and
GRoss FATHoLoGy The sarient necropsy
jab white to tan mottled hearts'
hydropericardium, hydrothorax, ascites and

HlsroRy

were isolated'
LABORATORY RESULTS No significant bacteria
nonsuppurative, necrotizing,
coNTRrBUToR,s DrAGNosrs AND eoMMENT Myocarditis,
(Picornavirus).
heart, baboon, etio|ogy encepha|omyocarditis virus

electron microscopy' viral culture
Diagnosis was confirmed by light microscopy, transmission
their control along with improved
and serology. Feral rats werelhe source otine virus and
sanitation stopped th€ epizootic',
edematous lungs and
The 2x2color slide illustrates tfie'typical pale myocardium, congested,
EMCV in the myocardium of a
excess fluid in the pericardiat sac. in" eu slide iltustrates the
baboon.

mild' with
necrotizing', subacute' multifocal'
Myocarditis'
Heart:
AFIP DIAGNOSIS
primate'
mineratization, baboon' non-human
myocardial

(EMCV) belongs'to the familv
Encephatomyocarditis virus
EMCV
most common reseryoii host with
picomaviridae and the genus cardiovirus. Rats are the
squirrers,
inctuoe primates, mice,
-in"Target host species
persisting in the guil-i*t"nded periods.
but
t-""n"nism of transmission is not clear'
the rikery
elephants, cattle, ,"""oonr,."nO swine;
are
water
and
;ilents ano t"""ilrrin" contamination of food
ingestion of sick
sources of infection.

coNFERENcE N9TE

"r;;;

Participantsdiscussedthevarioustargetorgans.ofthisvirus.Mostanimalsdeve|opmyocardia|
encephalitis also occurs' In the squirrel
lesions, but in some species (mi9-e and owlironkeys) moie pronounced lesions are observed
o""u' while
bHS
monkey mild myocirO:ral anO
in the exocrine Pancreas'
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HISTORY This is tissue from an adult male Sprague-Dawley rat that developed
hair coat
chromodacryorrhea and respiratory rales. The rat was thin, hunched, dyspneic and its
was ruffled.
GROSS PATHOLOGY The lungs failed to collapse and were consolidated in the anteroventral
area. The consolidated regions were discolored red and the pleural surface was dull and
granular.

LABORATORY RESULTS Corynebacterium kutscheriwas cultured from the lungs.
CONTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOS|S AND COMn ENT Pneumonia, necrotizing, acute, multifocal,
kutscheri.
severe. Etiology: Corynebactr

iU

Microscopic lesions ccnsist of multifocal to coalescing areas of coagulation necrosis. The
necrotic regions contain numerous ciegenerated neutrophiis admixed with prominent aggregates
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prugged with degenerated
incrude necrotic bronchiores
foci
-Arsociated
necrotic
contain
some
of bacteria.
thrombosed. 6urviving arveori
u"r!"i.
d;il;.
ce,
"r"
inflammatory
edema fluid'
moderate amounts ol protein-rich
occur most often in
corynebacterium kutscher'i,
by
Gross lesions of pseudotuberc,ulosis,..caused
t"p-nt-nittty accompany pulmonary
pqricaroitill;6;titi.
pleuritis,
""d
the lung. However,

lesions'

,

!

fulminating disease
:subclinical; fulmina
--r^ af*an ora crrhclinical:
i".o!r_?l::fl:
6*",. the host's resistance' No

tnfections with Gorynibacterium kutsp.heri stresses which
manipurationEr

occurs aft", experiiGt"r
to account for this epizootic'
inciting stressor was identified
AFIP

DIAGNOSIS

multifocalto coalescing' severe'
Pneumonia' necrosupputative'
bacterial colonies' rat' rodent'

@:
ffi"rg"

coNFERENcENoTECorynebacteriaarehigh|ypleomorphi:.g',1-^p=tivebaci||iwhich
and filimentous forms' Near
t"
t"ot
curveo
may
range from straigni"i.figntly
"ri''u-si'ap-eo
as'"snapping" occurs and the bacilli
movemeiiO"t'g""ted
a
completion of cell division
fence arrangement;
on"l-*in"r i" " parisai! oipicket
remain attached at sharp angles to
disease is usually one of low
said to ,"t"tOG Chinese tetters'-inis

groups of these
than rats' However'
infection more common in mice
""11" "r"
inapparent
with
mortality
with
and
morbidity
do occur, ,tu"irv torrowing or in_association
mortarity
and
morbidity
high
or biotin)
6utbreaks with
oeRcienJier (i.". plntothenic acid
oi"L.v
irr"oi"["x,
stress, cortisone
been
u"ttoneila' or mycoplasma)' Cases have
and with other infections (i.e. e,ctrom*ii"'
factors'
i"porteO without any known predisposing

:l;iili;il",

CoNTR|BUToRUniversityofTexasSouthwesternMedicalCenteratDa|las
5323 Harry Hines Boulevard
Dallas, Texas
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other procedures had
H|SToRYThisadu|twi|dcaughtma|eow|monkeywasexperimenta|lyinfectedwith
3 years.p'Juiousrv' No
t*i'"99
plasmodium fareipaium
torning witfr no history of any
o""J
-successfully
;.louno
""J
The
time.
"""
been perfo*"o
clinical illness'

#;;

'nfftn"t

body

Lit e subcutaneous or abdominar
M'd dehyd.ration was evident. rn" riu"' was slightly vellowish brown

GROSS
cli"r"iii"o
'ATHOLOG'
fat was present.
N;-;th;;gross lesions were apparent'
friable.
mildly
and
diffuse, moderate to
AND G.MMENT Liver, hepatopathy,
D|AGN.SIS
..NTR|BUT.R.S
organisms'
and intracellular yeastJike
severe, with intrasinusoidat

rui"t"."iroilt;;*"1

Hemosiderosis, moderate'
Lipidosis, multifocal, mild to moderate'

Etiology: Blastomyces dermatitidis'
the sinusoids and
organisms were present in
yeastJike
budding
diameter
Numerous 2_6 micron
allggrominent within all
..,llk"fiff;i;"-d-iirg"ii.rt.'""q
hepatocyte,
within the cytoprasm of
adrenat gl?ld.t' lung' heart and
tnre inLrstiiium of the
including
examined
tissues
other
ceil wails, tentrar basophilic structures
sinusoids of the spreen. The organirrr-n"Jtnick
u."o-o"t"a.u1!s- Direct immunofluorescence
forme-d
(retracted
"ingi"
dermatitidis. smallforms (2-6u) of
fositive t#pr"rto*yc"t
at the
performed"vtopralmiand
was
Blastomyces,usua||yadmixedwitha;@vebeenrePortedinmanand
tn"itne smaliform predominated and there
nonhuman primates. This case."", unrrr.iin
included Histoplasma caosulatumgr'
no demonstraole iost ieaaion. oitreientiaroiagnosis
neofgrmans. Mucicarmine stains were
capsulatum, rorrio-o"i" gl"br"t", "oo c.vpiopolpus

kiffi,

;;'c;,

repeated|yne9ative.Histoplasm""nffiii"]nin*'"ellwa||sandnarrowbased
buds.

AFlp

DlAGNosts

and extracellular
Liver: Myriads of intrahepatocellular, intrahistiocytic,
yeast, owl monkey, Aotus trivirgatus'

Liver: Hemosiderosis, diffuse, moderate'
in identifying the organism based
GoNFERENCE NOTE Conference participants had difficulty
the fungi most commonly diagnosed'
on histomorphology; Blastomyces and Histoplasma were
is
of Veterinary Pathology believes that this fungus
The staff of the
Morphologic justification for
histomorphologically most consistent wit'h HistoplJima capsulatum.
budding; the presence of only one
this diagnosis inctuoes: the predominance or narrowbased
the presence of host cells
nucleus; a tendency for the yeasts to form pseudohyphae; and,
without culturing the
packed with yeasts. oouiorrty, a definitive diagnosis cannot be made
organism.

#;;;;t

occasionally observed with
In some sections the yeasts are strongly anisotropic, a feature

yeasts and algae.
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HrsroRy

the primate
(Macaca mulatta) was culled from
This aged female rhesus monkey

colonY.

nodules
GRoss pATHoLoGy There were murtifocargray

in pulmonary parenchyma'

granulomatous'
COIITMENT Bronchitis/bronchioritis,
GoNTRTBUTOR s DTAGNOSTS AND
Pneumonyssus simico|a (presumptive).
chronic, mu|tifoca|, moderate. Etio|ogy:
lt is localized to
in wird-caught rhesus monkeys'
Lung mite infestation is reratively commcn
observed' The
and sections of the mite are commonry
bronchi/bronchiores and adjacent arveori,
consists
oi attenuateo. rne wa' of the rung mite cyst
c"nl-o"l
usuaty
is
epitnerium
respiratory
.fu pigmented macrophages' Foci of pigmented
of lymphocytes, plasma cells, eosin"phi['
observedlt sites distant from the
anisotiopic spicules, Tn
macrophag"",
infestation'
onry indication of current or previous
oftentimes, tn"v
and"ontaining
principar resion,"t!o
"i"1nt
parabronchiolitis, eosinophilic and granulomatous'
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Lunq: Bronchiolitis and
and intraluminal
chronic, rrrtiio."i, moderate, with bronchiectasia

;

arthropods,rhesusmonkey,non-humanprimate.Etio|ogy:consistent
with Pneumonyssus sP'
mites, have been found in at least 22
GoNFERENCE NOTE Respiratory mites, including nasal
are relatively free of these parasites,
species of old world monkeys. t*tew worlo monkeys
(wootty monkey) and 4lprlatta (howler monkey)
atthough they have been reporteO inlilfetlpx
high rate of infestation by these
species. \Mld macaques and babo;;T;ve a particularly
Many feel that all wild-caught
parasites with incidence levels otten in the ranie of AO-t0Oyo.
proven otherwise. Because of this and
rhesus monkeys should be considered infested until
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Halarachintffi";;piratou-s)'*"lworl.

n*n"ug;, rJu"r"i"lln:t:,m'ttes

are

Im""
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of resPiratory mite
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m' p4l.9lo9y of Simian Parasites'
mites.
lung
Karger'
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parasiti" oir"iJ$part
rnfectious and
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':

marmosets
(callithrixjagghllr) *".t ol: of two
marmoset
common
male
HtsroRy This adutt
of extensive handling'
days
3
following
cage
in
dead
found
"i'tt""tp"tt6o7-ca[s
with mu|tifoca|
wer€ bi|aterally swo||en and white,
kidneys
The
PATH'L'GY
GRosS
depressions on the capsular surface'
negative'
of brood and viscerar organs was
LABORATOR' RESULTS Gurture/sensitivity
Inflammation' tuburointerstitiar, chronic,
coNTRrBuroR.S DrAcrlosrs A.ttD GOMMENT
diffuse, severe, kidneY'
kidney'
Glomerulonephritis, chronic, diffuse' marked'

nephritis is commonly seen in New
Severe microscopic glomerulonephritis/tubulointerstitial
glomerulopathy in marmosets has recently
world primates. A high incidence oiigM ;;rrngial
to confirm the diagnosis via
been reported. whitJour facility tacrJtne ""paoitity
the microscopic features present to
immunohistochemicar staining ror rjM and comprement,
supPort the diagnosis include:
parietal epithelial
Glomerular changes: Thickened Bbruman's capsule; hypertrophic
with increased mesangial
cells; expanced Bowman's space; ntesangial hyperplasia
glomeruli.
,",',Jir; glomer.ulail Synechla; occasional sclerotic

tubular epithelialdeseneration

tntnlated epithelium;
Tubular changee' Digi:!::.Y:'I oitru'les; regeneiation/nyperplasia; proteinaceous
to*
necrosrs; mineralization;
and
casts.

plasma cells and
infiltrate with lesser
lymphocytic
heavy
lnterstitial changes: Fibrosis;
eosinoPhils
and death due to
accounted for decompensation
rikery
most
handring
The stress of transport and

renalfailure.
AF,

p

D

I

Ac

N

os,s

ffi;*Hjj'# il Jlffilllll ll'.1 lli,.',,Tl li; l:ruffiffii

b

ros i s

non-human Primate'
multifocal' mild'
Kidney. interstitium: Hemosiderosis'
to be consistent with the
attendees berieved the resions
severar
whire
mild
N'TE
G.NFERENGE
otfters ULiLved that the relativelv
reported tgM-mesangial.nephro?"tw;;iiitn'iciOs'
iJil; ini"oiiti"r nephritis. rmmunocytochemical
cells
gromerurar resions cJurd be second"ry
ithrnogi"burins within mesangial
in
of
techniques were emproyed
"tt"rlpiil;#..tr.?E
In the-opinion of the Division
"n .nonco-ntrilutory'
were
results
the
but
and matrix,
might have been mediated bv
cnan!i;;;;i;";p"-"intiffiv
the
slomerutar
Nephropathotogy,
or tniev could be secondary changes'

i;il;;rtutation
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the
The cattle were reared in
catte.
Zebu-breed
-a;tn
adurt
2
of
either
suooenly developed nervous
HrsroRy This tissue is from
(bushveld
fftl""'
o"u"topment of clinical
g
northern Transvaatregion
,i0",'il!!i"J*itnin
one
to
signs, in particutar circting

;;;;G;tiL

*";;'oitn"

signs.

which
was noted except for the brain
No significant gross pathology
or ye*ow discoloration'
*in'"r*"iit"o.i"r"iin"g"
encephatomatatia
of
areai
tocat
showed
inicrened and thrombosed'
The superfi cial meningeal vessels
brood vesser of the
of a smear frol a thrombosed
Examination
REsuLTs
among
LABoRAToRy
w*hin targe rymphobrasts or roose
,.Nrontr
nur"ioi,
or
presence
brain reveared the
the cells.
Cerebrar infarction' subacute' focally
schizonts
coNTRrBuroR.S DTAGNOSTS AND COMMENT
and vascur"i prorit"t"tion and numerous
extensive, with focar hemorrhag", .l",ro*iori=
vessels' bovine'
,pp. iritnin r"rg" lytpnoblasts in blood
compatibte *ig,
of the
protozoa of the. family Theleiriidae. The taxonomy
Theileria are tick-transmitted parasitic
several
In southern Africa
genus at species ievef is sti' ihe ,uUi"ii oimucn controversy. These incrude Theileria parva
caifle.
in
oescriued
Theireria species anJ suuspecies na've teen
lawrencei- Corridor Disease;J'-Fnta@ls
Fever;f
larver
parva - the cause otgast ioast
g"""r"*y noipathoge.nic;J..lgytauxzoon) taurotragi
Zimbabwe theireriosis; T. mutans - *nrl-n
associated with brown tick toxicosis and
- which is generally nonSiathogenic oui na, 6""n
which is also nonpathogenic'
cerebraltheileriosis and T. (Haematoxinus) velifera

GRoss pATHoLoGy

*;;;;;itv

illir"ii"

;

is an aberrant form ofj'lgrelrggi
ln southern Africa cerebral theileriosis (turning sickness)
parasitized rymphobrasts in the cerebral, spinal
infection characterized by the accumutation oi
and infarction and the development of nervous
and meningeal arteries with resultant thiombosis
such as head pressing' blindness'
signs characterized in particular by circling. other symptoms
occurs with.in 2'21 days of the
ataxia, paratysis and opisthotonos .an o.lur. Death usually
parasitization of splenic vessels may occasionally occur' lt is not
development of symptoms.
but the condition generally
known why the cerebral vessels snouto be preierentially affected
to be related to
arises after massive infection of a partially immune animal and is thought
animal'
intercurrent infection or stress in a chronically infected
and the typical clinical signs
Diagnosis is based on the region of origin of the affected animal
of large numbers of
and pathological iesi::ts. The diagnosL is coniirmed by the demonstration

vessers or in histological

from thrombosed
rymphobrasts in smears
find'
schizonts, roose or within
ttni=onts may be difficult to
sections

tro*

""r"ii"i

i;;i;;. tn cnronici"Ju'

AF,pD,AGNos,sffi$,5tr;f.!*:Tflt]i;#J'l'JS[1i,'3Jiii;H'$'13,.i*l]'"ou'
bovine.
host rymphocytes' Infected
origin invade-and infect
tick
of
sporozoite
the cvtoplasm
.'NFERENCE NOTE.
rvr"Jto""nitonts develop in
trlnit"rq,"Ji;f
""rr"'
tymphocyt",
cells to infect progeny cells'
in
divide
blastic
of the
"Vn"nrin"iffi1h;

.fl*il"ii"

"*

"",," "ni

Lymphobiasticiymphoicjieukemiaisiireprimaryiristtlitrgiudiffereritiai.
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a wildlife referral center

had been raised at
HlsroRy rhis 12-week-old raccoon (proqypnlo'!e!')
of oyspnea and sneezing. clinicalsigns
since infancy. There was a several*.ffio-ry
weight and became

were

progressively lost
unresponsive to antiOioiic therapy and the animlt
increasingly lethargic. The animal died naturally'

and viscerar pallor, noncollapsed
GRoss pATHoLoGy Necropsy findings incruded muscurar

lungs, and an enlarged gallbladder'

eosinophi|ic and
GoNTR|BUToR,S DlAGNos|s AND GoMMENT Cholecystitis,
apicit epithelial protozoalforms and
lymphohistiocytic, ,"u"r", widespreaO, zunacute, with
gallbladder, raccoon (Proiyonls![r)'
intranuclear/intracytoplasmic inciusion bodies,
Etiology: Cryptosporidium sp. and canir'e distemper virus'

raccoon' In that report' there was no
cryptosporidiosis has previously been documented in the

"

intestine
were reported in the small
changes
marked histopathologic
clinicar disease but
lnma'ls
infection in a juvenile

,#::;ffi
with

?l*:lxfl x,'i;:tHH,n:T$:t.:";Trffl,t'il't*9il;:"Jf:n'J'fi
Jffi;rp-idial

lTff

sastrointestinall.vpt""i""li::,:r.liJJJescription

ff;lporaia
in the
il15?'"il",:5U+;tfi
comp-onent
,rp"J5v"r#;fl
"tri"
;ff ;[;'ffi:iiilJt#ffi
promin"nilosinoptritic

ronox,i",!;;il n"rtr"piiiril
ttttioned-rePort in a raccoon it
t1'tt
infection
"r" is unu"ir'ili nis ,"+ect:'H,'.u.!'V'*itn.int*tinat
"uJ"" cryptosporidiosis' certainly
cunent case
not apparent
describes sim*ar eosinopnitrc,infiltrates
ntu" ut"n d'" to an agent invaders'
in
r"rions
o"""Jnd"ry
must be considereJin"t
and that
in the specimen
"*lt'i*'o
rhe prominent eosinopni!'r9!t1anu9g.,ri.iir"vi'o'::l'^'l:",i#l**;:ilt'iJ:1'"j"T^i:
due to a
in tris
This paramyxovirus is
has
,n"1-1,
severe interstitiat pneumonia
its asso"iation witn crvqto.snoridiosis rs
and "tbovi"t*ti"n'
case
this
wer-known for its immunosuppressiu""neJs
and cryptosporidiosis in
..=oli"ii""
tne.lanin"..rn"
in
"icov
been reportea
in this specres'
noted io o..rt separately
uncertain as

;r;;;;H

ttv
|l.e;;[ft',
*J#ott*qli*';comitant

:f$Hgilg,i,F+i"J;:31rilt:,1'J#:i:i'i5["*.'ry;"t

""'"

*"*

"1"tiliiliit

both;";;;;"re

AF|PDIAGNOS|SGallblad'dpr:Cholecystitis'subacute'eosinophitic'diffuse'mild'raccoon'
ProcYonid.

@||b|adder.|umina|mucosalsurface:Protozoa-etio|ogyconsistentwith
CryPtosporidium sP'

Eosinophilic intranuclear and
Gallbladder. mucosal epithelium:
ic i nclusion bod ies'

ffi

"Vto-Pnsm

were made because the
Three separate morphologic.diagnoses
clear' ln the
to tlre infectious agents was not
relationship of the inflammatory ohanges
p"resent in inflammatory lesions of
tottonry
eosinopnits
of
experience
"'" demonstrating small numbers of
"tt"ndees,
Gi"t"" is usefulfor
in ra""oon".
various causes"ot"
procedures diffeientiate red staining oocysts
Cryotosporidium organisms; modified ""iO-i"J
procedures'
i"i"g yeasts in smears and floatation
from similarly sized and shaped green tt
disease in raccoons.
b"nir," distemper is a retatively common fatal
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dog resoonded to
H|SToRYThisS.month.o|dmaleBeag|epl9:."nt"d,Yithvomiting,anorexia,andfever(105F).
*iti'i;i;fy:g'gentamicin'-The
o"vs
7
for
ampicillin'
treated
The'dnimalwas
The animar was re-started on
3 days rater for anorexia.
to
readmitted
was
but
readmittance
treatment,
z o"yt after
and tn"
,""n
*.,
respon."
No
fluids.
gentamicin and
"nim"ioi"a

the hosPital.

GRoss PATH.L.GY

pa|e and the |ungs were
At gross necropsy, the kidneys were

moderatelY congested

LABORATORY RESULTS

244 mg/dl
BUN
Creatinine 13.3 mg/dl
15.4 mg/dl
P
8.5 mg/dl
Ca

TP = 3.7 gm/dl
Alb = 2.1 gm/dl
K+ = 7.6 mM/1
90'0 mM/1
C1
mtJl/1
139
Na+ =

Necrosis', acute', diffuse', severe with
..NTRIBUTOR'.S DIAGNOSIS AND COMTilENT

mineralization, proximal tubules, kiciney' cog'

of gentamicin nephrotoxicity. Several similar
These renal lesions reflect typical manifestations
a recent outbreak of parvovirus enteritis in a
cases of gentamicin nephrotoxicity occurred during
treiting dogs, and initiar signs.of renalfailure
crosed beagre corony. Murtipre crinicians were
parvoviril enteritis. Hence, gentamicin therapy was
were mistaken for continued clinical signs of
Although the intestine s.howed evidence of a
continued in some animals for more tn]an ro days.
palioviral enteritis' the cbuse of death in
moderate subacute enteritis, consistent for a reiolving
gentamicin toxicity'
these animals was nephrotoxicity from prolonged
severe, with regeneration and
AFIP DIAGNOSIS Kidney: Tubular necrosis, acute, diffuse,
mineralization, beagle, canine'

primarily affects proximal
GoNFERENCE NOTE As with mbst nepii/otoxins, gentamicin
hyaline dioplet degeneration with loss of
convoluted tubular epithelium. tesions riiogi"r, frori
69

myelin
cytosomes.containing
urtrastructura*y,
necrosis.
to
rumina
intrarysosomar myelin
brush border and d*ated
,""n prio'" to.n3irJ*. *t"
to
tv"rin l9^':",:'are believed
1r.t" ,1 "r"
fioures and crumps
by gentamrcrn'
fiiures are probabrfiemrynts
oipro-tein synthesis
innililon
of
n"".ur"
fJrm at an increasJd i"t"

"fi;;;.t "lT:Ij;;r-;;J;rsaneld;ii"

CONTRIBUTOR

InhalationToxicologyResearchlnstitute
arch I nstitute
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Lovel ace aiom ed";c-i
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HrsroRy

disease
as part of an outbreak of a neurorogic
affected
was
steer
2_year-ord
This
of all
seizures which affected animals

in

r;iransient
cat'e in southern Brazir. crinicar ,ignr The seizur", *"r"'r"nifested by a rigid neck' pendular
ureeas.
ages order than 1 ;;fi
backwards' \Nhile
"no "tt
ano falling ou"ion one side or
movements with the head, muscular.tremors
l" n" ground the animals had opisthotonos'
The animals which
animars were disturbed or frightene!The seizures were triggered when the
gait' The duration of
and dysmetr[ tnvpeiretric)
u.r"ii.io"
wiae
a
ailxia,
showed
fail
not
did
undisturbed'
minutei att"r *nl.n the animaG, ii teft
the seizures were from a few s:iond, to-i-z
was very
mortality
the
toioiJnv *ta'sz"(of the herd and
returned to apparent normality. The
|ow.Fata|itieswereusua||yduetoaccidentsduringtheseizures.
fastigiatum
abundant growth of the plant-.,blanum
In the pasture where the disease occurred
this report was kiiled for necropsy after showing
var. fastigiatum was observed. The animar of
the clinical signs described above'
were observed. The animar of this report had
GROSS PATHOLOGY No specific gross resions
the seizures'
and a fraitured jaw due to trauma inflicted during
subcutaneor,

"""ny*oses

GoNTR|BUToR,SDlAGNoSlSANDGoMMENTCerebellarcortex,primaryneurona|
fastigiatum var' fastigiatum'
degeneration, bovine. etiotogy, poisoning bysolanum
(.

70

bv s'Jesligiatgin
The spontaneous poisoning

disease of cattle
ug' fTJ'^gi:t:ut is a neurological reproduced by

!*p"tit9"tally

SoutherrE;-an i.t"-l'-::"**"" iuitl't-ri,'ir"r hiitopathological
which has been oescri'eOln
have
prantlo cat*e. sirit", diseases,in
feeding this poisonous
ts'-drmioi"t'E ands-:+4ebeEse)
a
ingestion;;;J;i"nt'
tn"
induce
plants
rhese
chanses and causJlv
u"ii"i!i"t"t
In the
inlhe
cortex'
tn. cereberar
""g
been descriueo resJ#ively
il;iilr*niu
""rr.'ipci"i
primary neuronar oeoengratiT:
lysosomal storage disease'
induced
rerio,i's
the
of
of the disease'
Jtudies
eM
Brazitian cases
prelent caserevJ;rtiliypicarchanges of perikaryon:
tne
in
probabry a ripidosis.-ii" "Jions
n"* n'n" vacuolation
pcs, many
negative with sudan staining
There is depoputation of
u""uor"t'*"L
observ;.
are
in the
occasiona*y rarge vacuorespAS
t*"ffingi=pheroids) are seen
S"^"on9,ry-T:;i
staininS.
on
pl"nirxi"n"lipici irrclusie'is sin'iiiar
of frozen sections
s6cti6hs
"nO
siaineo
"nc o]'"rlirirt and man are observed'
cerebeiiar white ,"ner. ln ioiuidine
*pidoses
inherited
the
in
to those described
"nj-inJu""d
purf<ini : Degeneration and loss' diffuse' moderate'
CereOeffum.
AFIP DIAGNOSIS
ute"e rnsPecified, bovine'

ffi;
so'ttffit'

Tilll; ;;;Gi ;

"iif;;;i"itIpcd
il;;;

l#

it is thought the accumulation
centered on the pathogenesis;
Discussion
coNFERENcE
primary histopathological changes'
of abnormal lipid resuits in the

N'TE
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month course of

retriever nad a 3
HlsroRy rhis previously healthy 7-year-old male Labrador
polyuria, polydipsia and lingual

illness involving tethargy, weakness, partial anorexia,
f,;e a fixed urine specific gravity, extremely elevated BUN' extremely
ulcerations. The
prrosp-nates and mild anemia. Another dog in the
erevated creatinine, extremely elevated serum
were normal. Both dogs had direct
househord was simirarry affected; p.rron, in the househord
was about ir}Kmfrom 3 targe marinas. The
access to waters in the chesapeake Bay which
etiorogic diagnosis and possibly save the
Labrador was euthanized in an attempt [o make an
other dog.

d;
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ulceration' severe' tongue'
GROSS PATHOLOGY Uremic
severe' parathyroid glands'
Parathyroid hyperplasia, bilateral'
multifocal' mild' stomach'
Gastric ulcers, hemorrhagic'
severe' bilateral' kidneys'
Nephrosis, chronic, diffuse'

Dipy|idium5p.
mi|d, sma|lintestines. Etiology:
disseminated,
cestoda|,
Enteropathy,
LABORATORY RESULTS

PVC: 260/o

247 mg/dl
BUN:
Creatinine: I mg/dl
PhosPhates: 28'9 mg/dl

Calcium:

8'7 mg/dl

kidneys' liver' lung'
bacteria were cultured from the
pathog"l',"
No
results:
culture
Bacterial
prosiate and gastrointestinal tract'
spleen, urine, urinarffitaddei,
Leptospira were less than 1:100'
Serologic titers to 5 serotypes of
Glomerulonephrosis', oxalate', chronic'
..NTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT
diffuse, severe, kidneYs'
Etiology:
diagnosis: chronic oxalate nephrosis'
Edema, diffuse, moderate, kidney. Etiologic
sublethal ingestion of ethylene glycol'
dogs had
euthanized' its cagemate also died' Both
About 48 hours after this Labrador was
diagnosis was established by
rn"
l"tignt'
parathyroio
and
gastric
lingual,
renal,
similar
"tiologic
oi tne ridneys. Massive amounts
,n.iained sections
the historogi" er".in;tion of ethanor-n*1tJ,
ofintense|ybirefringentcrystals,consistentwithoxa|ates,werepresentinthekidneysofboth
the
The source of the ethylene glycol was
dogs. Ethylene gtyiol wai the pr"rurn"d toxicant.
of pleasure boats are removed from
Chesapeake g"v. DrtinJthe spring, r.tg"-nutUers
present in
marinas. .the ethylene glycolwhich is
dry-docks anO tauncneO in tne neignbo?;i
the marina. one marina owner estimated that
the pipes of the boats is generally. flusl.red irito
past 10 to
flushed from boats each spring in the
over 10,000 gallons of ethylene glycol nac neen
the
sheen;
greenish
gay around marinas have a distinct
15 years. Each spring the waters of tne
dogs
waters along his property' and that the
owner of the dogs reported seeing such greenish
in.both dogs was April 1989, corresponding to
avidly drank tnis waiJr. The onseit ot.Vtipiots
forabout 3 months, and one only by
the launching of pt;asure craft. The dogs'survived
ieceiving int;nsive therapy, including peritoneal dialysis.

Rip;;a

i

sections' The principal renal
oxalate crystals are very rare in the formalin-fixed, H&E stained
dilation and atrophy of tubules'
lesions are those of intense interstitial edema and fibrosis,
various glomerular alterations' In
atrophy, degeneration and necrosis of tubular epithelium and
contains oxalate crystals within
the unstained alcohol-fixed sections, nearly every corticattubule
prese.nt free in the tubular
the atrophied epitheliat cells; only a very few cluiters of crystalwere
stages rather than
recovering
lumina. This distribution of cryst-ats is clnsistent with chronic
acute ingestion of ethylene glycol'
72

AFrpDrAGNosrsfff?*,::".ff
i"potitio",

fi [l,",i,lxitl,:rffi

3:::H:J[:ril:?i':::";*ij;'"'

Labrador retriever' canlne'

or
diagnosed a mesangioproriferative
participants
Most conference
il=-"""E; tlhe tubulointerstitial

#;il"

.'NFERENCE NOTE
gromerulon"phril;;the priTsrv
membranoprotiteraltivE
n"pn'o""r"inJ"i' and oxatatJ:"#"i F;'l':?fi""giT*"t""ffT[lffl"'""?i"t:'chanses,

e*'viene s'vcortoxicitv

*$id:*?rttt;l":,':"t*i:"iJ$:Y:$:[:5'l;;;;;oi.',t"
changes, taken by themselves'
that the tululginterstitia|
We agree with the contributor/'o9:rto,

Tfr"

""o

priicili"'i"lion i"'a gloirerulonephritis'
:ff:[i"Tjrr;H[1jT"'ri::f-fi::i",:d:f$jfiqr:fx:il"":.'j,"$Til":::::i':
Nephropatnorosv.cJffi;;;;itne
6t tne Division of

andinahuman,*o,irobesuggestiu"'otirpurorhypersensitivity'

preservation' ln

alcohol.fixat'l-o1for
sorubre and should nolrequire
large numbers of
oxalate crystars are not water
gryroiio*i"itvjtr'o-ri"r ront"in
*nv'"""
a"ute
ot
our experienr" ,n t-"ru,
tn" crystals are fewer'
oxylate crystals,
"r"on'c '"tJt

;il;;;;

coNrRrBUroR

H#5l,iii,fi1H:H,:lf*curture
2O740
Corr"g" Park, Maryland
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proximal

left
of
H|SToRYThisadu|tfema|egreatblueheron(&:!€herodias)wqsfoundiyl*dandwas
uirllnao . .ori-*rd fracture lle
rne
care.
for
albeit inadequately'
taken to a wirdrife rehabi*tator
the leg *t:;;;;ted'
tto
n'iot
yif
ti"ateo
were found' but
oi'01"i'
metatarsus' The
necropsy'.nu-*ou'lesions
At
admiss'ion'
The bird died withinii'ilrir.t
to
cause of death *""
"ttributed

g.ng*I;'oilne

rimu distalto the fracture

fracture of reft metatarsus
GRoss pATHoLoGy compound

with gangrene' severe'

abdominal cavity; etiology
and,air sacculitis' focal' severe'
peritonitis
fibrosing
Verminous
sp' (probably E' ignotus)'
consistent with Eusitronoylides

Verminousstomatitis,mu|tifoca|,mildtomoderate,mouth.Etio|ogy:flukes.
to severe' Etiology:
fat' generalized' moderate
and
muscles
of
Atrophy and degeneration
of starvation/inanition'
"rjg""tiu"
ascarid eggs
of Feces & B|ood: F|uke and

LAB.RAT.RY RE'ULT' Parasite.Examination

*"t" G""nt

in the feces in mild numbers'

present in white blood cells'
Leukocytozoanlike protozoa were

Dioctophymata-like eggs, mild' feces'
organs'
tarda was cultured from all internal
Bacteria Gulture Results: Edwardsiella
chronic-active, verminous, peritonitis,
coNTRrBUToR.s DrAGNosrs AND coilnfrENT Verminous peritonitis (peritoneal
diffuse, severe, esophageal-prwentricrlut;,n"tio-n'.
(probably E' ignotus)'
eustrongylidiasisl. gstrglgylglg sp'
of the
was attributed to trauma (compound fracture
The immediate cause of death in this heron
clear
rt is not
in very poor condition (emaciated).
reft reg with gangrene). The bird was found
peritonitis,
verminous
sorerv or partiaily to the chronic
whether the poor body condition was aue
unable to feed as a result of the limb fracture'
but the bird was

"L"iiV

At
in the mid-Atlantic region (Locke, 1960)'
Eustrongyridiasis is common in herons and egrets
fibrous
a
solid
formed
of the upper intestines
necropsy tne provenliicuiui, gizzarO and mosl
bright red nematodes were present' Despite
mass in which numerous large (4-7 mm diameter)
mass' no intact worms could be
several hours of dissection of the fresh and formalin-fixed
necropsy lesions included numerous flukes
removed from their dense fibrous,,tubes". Incidental
and proventricular mucosas and generalized emaciation'
attached to the oial,
"sopf,ageal
inflammatory tissue; a few dead
Histologically, the nematodes are embedded in dense fibrous
nematodes are size'
worms with suppuration are present. Key features-in id.entifying the
muscles, large ventral
prominent thick cuticle, prominent hypodlrmis, uniformly talicollomyarian
with tall
prominent
intestine
cord, numerous small chords, pseudocoelomic membranes,
pigment in the intestinal cells' The
columnar cells lined by long microvilli and the presence of
non-larvated. In some sections'
eggs are dioctophyma-like, having thick'knobby shells and are
proventriculus.
worms are preseni tran"*rt"lly in the esophagus or
74

within the esophageal lumen; some slides
A few sections also contain unidentified nematodes
esophagus'
also have sections of flukes in the lumen of the

studied' Larvae probably infect
The life cycle of this parasite has not been fully
fish, such as minnows (Fundulus spp) or
microcrustaceans initially, then various fresh-water
of
hosts or paratenic hTts. .some species
killifish. lt is not ctear whether fish are intermediate
of the
as an intermediate host. The definitive host
Eustrongyrides require an aquatic origochaete
adultwormsareusuallyBiscivorousuiras,especiallyherons'egretsandducks'Mammalsare
In
been report"d tt6t muskrats, ofter and man'
rarely infected, nut L-rvai'gustrongylid". n"u6
of
tounO in'fected with fourth-stage larvae
one study, as many as 4ilo/oof minnowis were
Eustrongy|ides.Humaninfectionsnaveoccurredastheresu|toffishermenswa||owing
ihtense abdominei Bain 2448 irours aftet
uncooked ,,nnor"". rrro fishermen aeveilpeci
removed

performed and the worms were
swallowing minnows; both men nad lapaiotomies
were fed banded killifish caught in the
surgically. In a group of 25 garter snat<es which
nodures; rarval Eustrongylides
chesapeake eay, ilsnakeJ died or deveroped subcutaneous
this parasiG h?t 1l? potentialfor infecting
were surgicaly removed from these noOutei. Hence,
of vertebrates. crearry, this parasite has
a wide variety of species from at reast 4 orders
significant public health concerns'
transmurar, with peritoneal fibrosis.
AFrp DTAGNOSTS proventricurus: Granuromas, murtipre,
(&!eer herodias)
and intralesional nematodes and eggs' great blue heron'
avian. Etiology: Eustr:ongylides sp'

GoNTR|BUToR,|'JlarylandDepartmentofAgricu|ture
Animal Health Laboratory
College Park, Maryland 20740

- "4
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a, car and treated
owr LBubo virginianqq) ryT.hil?vhorned
great
juvenire
mare
HrsroRy This
bird did not respond to
obset"Ji"
were
plaques
for trauma. Necrotic
therapY and died the next daY'
Necrotic plaques were
lesions were present on the head.
pATHoLoGy
Traumatic
liver was
GRoss
prominences and palatal folds' The
especialy
found on the orar mucosa
and cut surfaces'
OiamEter fociwere on the capsular
swoflen and multiple, white-ta n,1-?mm
and bone marrow'
Similar foci were present in the spleen

til"t"f

"*ffitie

tdr;t;6"i

Herpesviruses
were negative for pathogenic bacteria'
LABORATORY RESULTS Gultures
*"r" O"t"A"d in spleen and liver by electron microscopy'
great-horned
coNTR|BUToR,sD|AGNoS|SANDGoMMENT.tigr:Hepatitis,necrotizing,acute,
incrusion bodies in hepatocytes,
inlranucrear
murtifocarto coarescing, severe, witn
owl, avian. Etiology: Owl herpesvlrus'

America
and farcons is widery distributed in North
The herpesvirus causing fatar disease in owrs
at least
since
of mortality of s.re3t hornedowls
recognized
and Europe and
as
", " ".r." trerpesvirui and pigeon" T"y serve the
1ggz. The virus is serologically retateii"-pigd
owls and
impact bt ttti. disease on popurations of
source of the virus for owrs and tarcons.'-ri-,J
be sporadic'
falcons is not known, but the disease appears to
pigeons and
inf.ections in other birds including
The lesions in this case are typical of herpesvirus
is short and resions are acute with
psittacines (pacnecot oir"aiil. crinicar course of disease
bodies are usually prominent'
litle opportunity foi inflammatory cell response. lnclusion

n;;;;n

coalescing, severe, with
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Liver: Hepatitis, necrotizing, acute,.muttifocalto
great horned
nlepatocetiutar eoshophilic'intranuclear inclusion bodies,
owl, (Bobo virqinianus) avian.

intranuclear
GoNFERENCE NOTE The following viruses are known to cause hepatocellular
quail; herpesvirus in
inclusion bodies in birds: adenovirus in chickens, goslings and bobwhite
parrots, pigeons, owls, hawks and ducks; parvovirus in geese; papovavirus in budgerigars'
AOOitionilly, adenovir:l hepatitis has beer reported in d merlin'
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(callithrix iacchus)
common marmosets
6-year-ord
three
of
lion
one
HrsToRy This tissue is from riu"r tisrue tian t or i,ip"ior tamarin and 7 golden
frozen
"n
that were inocutated with
iosalia)'
(Leontopithicus
i"t"tint
serous cavity effusi.n, oesa€iunaiserssai
There was hepatomegaiy,
pAtnouoGy
GROSS
hemorrhages and iaundice'

LABoRAToRYRESULTSASTgreaterthan20o0/UL(60-200U/L,norma|range).
range)'
SAP 1760 UtL (4-76 U/L' normal

diffuse, with acidophilic body
AND .'MMENT Acute hepatitis,
DrAGNosrs
S
coNTRrBuToR
ntrn uitus as of yet unclassified'
formation. etioroiylvirat, envelop"i
A F'

P D'AG

N

os,s

#- *"J#llli; ??Txlffi ,iii3

i3113 ;

iilxtr*

flifl;:"Tiffil"

iacchus) non-human Primate'

in tamarins and
1gg2 acute fatar hepatitis was regofe!
and
1991
In
NOTE
..NFERENCE
other U.S. zoos
outbreaks have 6een reported at nine

marmosets at two zoos. Ten additionai
hepatoceltular swelling
riu"ir
and animar parks since 1gg2. e*p"ri,i"ni"ily,lnrecteo inveroped
"ri'ioited
virus particres, g5-105 nm,
bodies.
and necrosis with inflammation and
reticutum and Golgi apparatus' The
,;6#il"prasmic
the
of
vesicres
within
present
were
non-B aniigens as well as for GB
b, D,
A,
human
negative
were
partictes
lor
"nOlon-n'

fi;iliii;
6!;iid

agent.Thesourc-eofthisdiseaseanditspathogenesisisunknown.
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a viper (vipera-aspls)' Local
male sheepdog was bitten by
S-month-old
This
HlsToRY
aftLr3 d"vt' vomiting and apathy
quicrv
ilu"ioped
riro
the
swelting of
incident'
was o"ttiovd.i 6 days after the
continued, however, and the dog
kidneys'
hemorrhages in the lung' thymus'
GROSS PATHOLOGY There were

#t;il;;ared

860 mg%'
LABORATORY RESULTS BUN
gromerurar tufts caused
GoMMENT Cystic diratation of
..NTRTBUTOR,S
(!f' aspis)'
[v r"t"ngiolysis, causec by snake venom
DTAGNOSTS AND

similar lesions (after 1 day)'
a dog we necropsied showed
in
snake-bite
of
case
second
A
in switzerland
region.ot pyvitz-9fand' More widespread
alpine
the
in
mainly
found
is
caused
Vipera asois
rdenticar i""ionr were found in Japan
berus
Vipera
tir"ri-"ti"o.
is
Europe
and northem
by another viPer, the Habu snake'
g|oba|,
necrosis and thrombosis, segmentalto
Glomerular
Kidney:
D|AGNos|s
AF|P
mild tubular degeneration and
generalized, r"rrl'rl, *in t"t"ngiolysis'
and hemonhagic casts, sheepdog,
necrosis, min"r"lz-ation, ano nyarine
canine.

typical of that
gromerurar changes observed in this case are
the
rip"rine-snakes. The hemonhagic cysts within
seen in animars and man fotowing uit", uv
termed "mesangiorysis". ln addition to its
gromerurar tufts have been studied in detair and are
been recognized i1 types of glomerulonephritis'
association with snake bite, mesangiolysis has
.
..NFERENGE NoTE The renar

oimisceilaneous chemicals. cystic
diabetes meilitus, ischemia, and due to ine toxic effects
endothelial damage that is followed by
lesions in the glomerular tuits are Oueio sublethal
endothelium, dissolution of the
segmental ballooning of capillary loops, dissolution of the
by
tn" eventualformation of hemorrhagic cysts' The exact mechanismthe
mesangial matrix
involve
may
"ni r""0" to the cnaiaiteristic cystic lesions is unclear, but
which the initiat i"J"t
there is segmental proliferation.ol . .
release of granules from platelets. lf the animal survives,
to exist in the products of platelet
mesangial cells, possibly induceo uy mitogenic agents known
degranulation.
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progressive hind rimb paresis
mare goat deveroped
mixed-breed
reflexes
4,month-ord
HrsroRy This
norrarto lvpdrreiexic' Front r*b
r"rJ
starting at 1 month
stumbling'
not turn corners without
appeared normal. ie cluU

il;;. ;#!;,"n"*;

LABoRAToRYRESULTSSerumcopperwas0.2Tppm(normal0.7-1.7ppm).

lateral
Vacuorative myeropathy, ventrarand
AND_.'MMENT
coNTRrBuroR,s DTAGNOST'

t*rcrfi spinaf cord, due to copper deficiency'

resser number
are present in the ventrarfunicuri.with
vacuorated^spaces
spinar cord: Numerous
identifiable axons while
vacuolated
sorne
funicuri'
'p"""" "ontain ce*s) are present in the
also located in the lateral
r""roJt#.lgitt"r
scattered
debris.
or ce*urar
others contain
"ron"r
vacuoles'
some
in
neuroPil and
rare intrasheath macrophages
of swoten myerin sheaths with
chambers
The medura had a rocarized area
n"*" had muriifocar myerin digestion
u
fed to the
com
the
in the fascicurus graciris. sections
Copp"if""elsin
"J"ti"
Copper
with segmentatswo'en myelin srreatn-s-ani:*"!9lj.T-"^1t"
dietary requirement foi small ruminants'
goats was 3 pp,.,'. *ni"f, is'below the total
in the diet' Inhibitory
by th-e row.avairability of copper
innuenceo
ue
may
ruminants
and
in
deficiency
sma* increasesin herbage molybdenum
ot.cffii6y
absorption
on
exerted
effects are
to copper absorption' There is
irif,J"i,
it
soits,
sutphur. Hign
".*."n119oni"tic
oreeos of small ruminants' In
oetween-Jinerent
au-sorption
copper
in
variation
cell
arso wide genetic
in ttre oiet were not determined'
these cases, revers of morybdenrr, .litiilii'.nolion Oiminisned activity of copper containing
r.ui"O Oy
damage in copper deficiency i, pr".uilIl'fy
system'
of the cytochrome oxidase

iro;c;;ffiid

"n=v.i""

murtifocar, moderate, with swollen
AFrp DTAGNOSTS soinat cord: Axonardegeneration, ne'
ilft|- .-n""ths, mixed-breed, caPri

GoNFERENGENoTEConferenceparticipantsdiscussedthevariousc|inica|and
in
deficiency' The two syndromes observed
oorJri"Jii
histopathotogic findings that
"opp"t
"r" and enzootic
ataxia) were discussed.
(swayback
young sheep
"no'g;""t.
of diverse function. Deficiencies of the
copper is a cofactor in a variety of oxidative enzymes
oxidase), absorption of.iron and its utilization
erement may effect electron tranrport'i"vtcchrome
and pigmentation (tyrosinase)'
in hematopoiesis (ceiuloplasmin), tyrosine degradation
or cross linkage of elastin and
neurotransmitter metabolism (dopamine hydrJxylase)
tropocollagen (lYsYl oxidase).
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necropsv with a history
cockatoo was presented for
Molluccan
female
revealed
HlsToRY A 2-year-old
ascitic frriJ;;;t"tto*, and.aharysis
dyspnea
50%
of severe ascites, acute
soTo mesothelial cells and
"no.o"lirr.-ine
lornr cerrurar]ti"i"ppi&it"te.ty
g/dl
and
3G
of
sac'
protein
air
totat
a
a possiuie mass in the left cranial
radiographs
Additio-na1y,
heterophils).
was feather ross over the
was in fair condition.. There
carcass
The
distended
GROSS
in" pg'' The abdomen was slightly pericardial
back and over the lateral ='i"1" "r
'ATHOLOG'
the
and
dorsal neck,
ihe h;;rt ;as dilated
and contained approximatety 25-30 fl
ine liver was small' diffuselv pale'
;0
approximately
with
distended
sac was
congested and
lobular pattern' -The lungs were
prominent
a
and
capsule
for
had a thickened
Multiple tiisues were collected
swoll""
were
kidneys
edematous. The
""J"""g"rt"d.
histoPathologic evaluation'
arteritis
Marked diffuse subacute necrotizing
AND
DrAGNosrs
coNTRrBUToRs
myo"aroitis, cockatoo' Etiologic diagnosis:
'.MMENT
and periarteritis, witn mili munitoc"r nJ.iJiing
Papovaviral vasculitis and myocarditis'

;;i;;ffi

; ;ilt lr"
il;i;ffitruio'

arteritis
are marked diffuse subacute necrotizing
The principar arterations in the cardiac muscre
characterized
myocarditis. The arteritis is
and periarteritis wiin mird murtifocat acute necrotizing
the
perivascular mononuclear cell'infiltration involving
by necrosis of the iunica media and
pale
B
type
degeneration with cowdry
majority of arterioler. Tn"r" is marked hydropic
smooth muscre ceils. The perivascular
nyatiiized
basophiric intranucrear incrusion oooies wiinin
of inflammatory cells' primarily
spaces are distended and infiltrated UV fow n"-b"tt
of myocyte swelling'
lymphocytes. The myocarditis is characterized by occasionalfoci
coagulation, karyorrhexis and karyolysis'
hyalinization,

""r"opt"smic

consist of 45 to 55 nm
ultrastructural examination revealed that the intranuclear inclusions
diameter virus particles with typical papovaviral morphology'

with multifocal
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Heart. arteries: Arteritis, necrotizing, diffuse, severe,
necrotizing myocarditis' cockatoo, avian'

variety of psittacine
GoNFERENCE NOTE papovavirus infection has been described in a wide
cockatoos) and in
species (budgerigars, splendid parakeets, conures, macaws, cockatiels and
budgerigar
finches. A papovavirus'(genus Polyoma) is considered to be the etiologic agent of
fledgling disease.
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virus infection of splendid
Ridde||, c.: A papova-like
and
E.,
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Prus,
A.,
D.
Pass,
'Avian
31: 680684' 1987 '
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onset of a disease characterized
HISTORY This Chester whitelpig died dfter

by fever' dyspnea

and lethargY.
Pneumonia, fibrinous, subacute,
coNTRlBUToR,s D|AGNoS|S AND CoMMENT

multilobular, moderate, lung'

diffuse' severe' brain'
Meningoencephalitis, fibrinous, subacute'
heart'
Epicarditis, fi brinous, subacute, diffuse' severe'

of Glasser's disease (Haemophilus
Microscopic lesions are consistent with a diagnosis
oarasuis).
focal|y extensive, moderate, with
AFIP DlAGNosls Lung: Bronchopneumonia, guppurative, porcine'
white'
fi brinosuppu rative pleuritis, Chester

Brain: Mqningitis, suppurative, diffuse, severe'
Pericardium: Pericarditis, chronic, diffuse, moderate'
a good example of the
CoNFERENCE NOTE Although the lesions present in this case are
suls produces similar
disease, culture results were not available. l*ection with Streotococcus
participants' Mypgplassp
lesions and was considered the primary diagnosis by many
it produces different
infection would be another plausible etiology for polyserositis; however,
morphologic tissue alterations'
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H|sToRYThesetissuesarefromanS.week.o|dbroadbreastedwhiteturkeyhen.A
suoaendeath of 4'5 birdsper
4,000turkeys*"r""o'n"g-"0il;i""""di[iJ.
commerciarflockof
id'Jays' when d'eath loss ceased'
and
abruptly
day commenced
9".1i.5ji"'""pp'o'i'nat"f,d""d biids were observed to have
No ctinicalty ilt birds were reportuorv
blood oozing from the vent'

ool"ilJfi;;""',

blood;
dark in 99191and fited with
The sma, intestines were distended,
cases
congested, friable and in some
i"r"
sptelis
Tne
congested.
was
the mucosa
"nr"rged,
mottled.
the death
samples taken from the birds following
(Avian
agent
LABoRAToRy RES'LT5 Random blood
enteritis
turrey n"rorrt
"gic
ross episode were positive in AG'D
"g"i".iin"
aOenouirus tYPe ll).
Spleen: Hyperplasia of the RE ce|ls,
coNTR|BuToR,s D|AGNos|s AND GoMMENT
intra*cr#i inctusions in the RE cells; splenitis
occasionar germinar center necrosis, nur"r*r
(Avian adenovirus tYPe ll)'

GRoss pATHoLocy

t"i,

lntestine:Degenerationandsloughingofthevillous.epithelialcellsandseveremucosal
intranuclear inclusions in RE cells in the
congestion, hemorrhage into the.lume-n. occasional
(Avian Adenovirus type ll)'
basal lamina propria; hemorrhagic enteritis
and signs of the disease may include
Hemonhagic enteritis is characterized by a rapid op9t.
*"lt as birds that are tounO dead' The disease episode
depression and bloody droppings
",
changes are most evident in the
usuatly subsides *iini'ti Z-lCi ai';. . The pathological
RE cells that
intestine.' The viius seemJto be produced in the
reticuroendotnenalsvsi.,
capillaries of
damaged
from
"no
bleeding
form virus containing intranuclear inclusions. lntestinal
the villi is the probable cause of death'
severe, with basophilic
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Spleen: Hyperplasia, reticuloendothelial, diffuse,
intranuclear inclusions, turkey, avian'

Small intestine: Congestion, diffuse, severe'

diseases of turkeys,
CoNFERENCE NOTE Of the eeonomically important gastrointestinal
with that of
Avian adenovirus type ll infection shares an important level of consideration
enteritis is characterized
transmissible enteritis, which is caused by a coronavirus. Hemorrhagic
enieritis is frothy'
by, of course, UrooJvii"rrn"a, *tl"r"as t-he diarrhea seen in transmissible

Thesp|enicchangesaresimi|artothoseofmarb|espleendiseaseinpheasants'
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was
since it was 3'4 days old. This calf
diarrhea
had
carf
charorais
2-week-ord
HrsroRy This
ol25o/o morbidity and75o/o mortality
from a 160 head herd with a neonatat d];;th;; froblem
d6spite extensive treatment'
of body fat stogs and dehydration'
GRoss pATHoLoGy The practitioner reported depretion
pasty (colon) contents'

The intestin""

*"rJ nyper"mif and flaccid

with watery to

subacute, necrotizing
.'NTRTBUT'R S DrAGNosrs AND .'MMENT coron:
Enteric coronavirus.

colitis with

regenerative nyperptasa oicrvpt epithelium. Etiology:

studies on paraffin
The direct F.A. on cryostat sections and avidin-biotin-immunoperoxidaseconfirmed the etiology'
antibodies
block sections with b'ovine enteric coronavirus monoclonal
in westem canada' In our
This is an extremely common cause of diarrhea in beef calves
immunoperoxidase and
experience, the spiial colon is the tissue of choice for histopathologic,
etiology can still be
virologic studies, since even in moderately autolyzed carcasses, the
pathognomonic for
confirmed. fne nistopathologic changes ire typicat but by no means
GALI and microscopic
(incruding
coronavirus infection. Generarized rymphoid tissue atrophy
the calf is submitted
Unless
foci of abomasal mucosal necrosis are also typical of this disease.
except to
alive or fresh there is litfle value in histopathotogic evaluation of the small intestine,
alone is very
rute out other causes of diarrhea. Gross evaluation of the intestinaltract
misleading.

with crypt
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Colon: Colitis, necrotizing, subacute, diffuse, mild to moderate,
epithelial hyperplasia, Charolais, bovine'
83

and focused
viraldiseases w.?:-d':"^Y::"d'
enteric
of
pathogenesis
coNFERENcE N'TE The
on" of the main causes of clinical
absorption,
,Ju""J
namery
of intrace*urar potassium'
on artered enterocyteiunction,
acidosis causes r"L"r"
and
sodium-loss
"
diarrhea. The resurting
primary factor in death'
a
is
times
t""v
i"ilitn

"'
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H|SToRYThis5-month.oldLandrace-Yorkshirecrosspigwasfromaminima|diseaseherd.A
in tne herd following a period of unusually
was noteo
marked increase in coughing and sneezin!
froze'
fan system and the automated feed system
cotd weather during which both the ventitaiing
Rrit and ran for several hours before the
On that occasion, the feed system *"" i"rt"i"O
caused the atmosphere in the barn to become
ventilating system was Uacfin operation. This
had been coated with starch powder in
very dusty. The feed in use was a pelleted ration that
trucks into the storage tanks' coughing
order to facititate tne now of feed trom tne oefivery
two and half weeks later'
gradually subsided Lut sneezing persisted until slaughter,

that lungs from five of 34 animals
GROSS PATHOLOGY The referring veterinarian indicated
to the cranioventral regions. The
examined at sraughter had grossry visibre resions confined
microscopic examination were small
only tissues avairable to the-pathologist for gross and
and atelectasis'
,"mples of lung. These show'ed multifocal lreas of consolidation
yielded no significant isolate'
LABORATORY RESULTS Bacteriological culture of the lungs
granulomatous, multifocal'
CoNTRIBUTOR',S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT Pneumonia,
secondary to asPiration of dust.
pulmonary lesions had a tobular distribution. They included an infiltration of a large number of infiltration of
macrophages and multinucleated giant cells within alveoli and bronchiolar lumens,
Many
fibrosis.
interstitial
mononuclear. leukocytes within alvLolar walls, and moderate
particles of
macrophages and gLnt cells were closely associated with, or had phagocytized,
and positive
light
plant mate-rial and starch-like granules thlt were birefringent under polarized

on periodic acid-schiff stain'

relatively mild
environm-ety::"
a
gyrtv
with
associated
outbreaks
This outbreak of respiratory -di,seay
in tne tarn' More severe
persistent
d.rrllT-"dffi;idbt
ori"t
and
in"
severe
more
one which reflected
proportionaty
a
*itn
occur in association
incruding mortarity may
dust ProblemAF'

p D'AG N o

srs

1i3 lll3;
Tff :HJ,T:: lfu :: ! ][[il.!]ri
ffi'::: Landrace-Yorkshire
cross' porcrne'

[i*l[?s;

;ilil;

on the amount tli
of pneumoconiosis is eiependeni initants'
deveiopment
p'"t"nce of other
c6N.FEREN6E NorE
lot'uitity'
particles,
the
of
shape
"nd
and
dust, size
,fhe

;ilti;

coNrRrBuroR Xil"""fi'V"?:5jffi t"lY3J:':'.:"0,
&

;;;;""t

of PatnotogY

P'E'r clA

.Ur-crobiolosY

4P3

3l*f$i,"-n,
REFERENGE

canadian
respiratory disease in pigs'
N.:_ Dusty feed and acute
Harrie-s,
and
F.,
W.
K.
Jericho,
V"t"tiniw Joumal, 16: 360-366' 1975'
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H|sToRYThisZ.year.o|drhesusmonkeywT.acontro|anima|inastudytoeva|uatethe
prior to being
This animar received a pracebo
efficacy of shigeila frexneri rive orar.va""-',#24 hours of
within
oevetopeo diarrhea and died
challenged with orals. flexneri. rnis animai
in spite of anlioiotics and supportive therapy'

"r,"1i"n6"
GRosSPATHoLoGYThecolonwasdiffuse|yedematous,butthemucosawasintactwith
The ileum and distaljejunum were diffusely
scattered fibrinohemorrhagic tags on its surrace.
edematous and lined by a diphtheritic membrane'

pure cultures of€higella flexneriwere isolated from the ileum'
LABORATORY RESULTS
diffuse, fibrinopurulent
coNTRrBUToR.s DtAGNosis AND .oMMENT Acute, severe,
flexneri'
enteritis, with loss of villous epithelium. Etiology: shigella
crypt abscesses'
other lesions seen include focally extensive edema of the submucosa,
Shigellosis is
sections'
in many
epithelial erosions and the appearance of bacterial colonies
to affect the colon' However'
seen only in primates, including man, and is generally thought
stomach' Early lesions in the
lesions are occasion.ffy t""n ii the iieum, aJin this case, ind
A
and hemorrhage accompanied by a purulent exudate'

colon include eOema, congestion,
invade the mucosa and can spread
diphtheritic membrane is often ,".n gtoitly. Th6 organisms
particularly for small
cell to cell but rarety invade the subnrurori or blood. Differentials,
and E.gli'
intestinal involvement, include campylobacter, salmonella, Yersinia
85
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ffi
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"f;
non-human Primate'

and the lack
toss oJ villi, the collapsed TY::t"'
the
felt
around the
..NFERENCE NOTE Many "Igng.r",
oimrurt-' bi-tru*ibn centered
iolntincation-s'Jm""Jnrt
it colonized first and the
of gobret cers maoe'ierr'"
smatt
tle
dir""r",'iiil;;il
tni,
r""i"tion' colonic mucosal
proposed patnogerlrn ot
inJu*
#i"rri'to
i,
bacteria produce a'srrigatoxin ryhic! anitity to penetrate enterocytes'
o'gtni'm's
damage depenos.oil t';J
with the apparent short
the known pathogenesis
reconci*ng
dfficurty
some conferees had
time (and death) in this case'
Biorosics

in;;til

i"ir*i

ffiff;

coNrRrBuroR ffff:lii:%"'d
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HrsroRy

This 2-year-ord femare sprague-Dawrey

r:at

678
was found moribund and kiiled after

days on studY-

liver' Also
2'0 x L 5 x 1'5 cm was present in the
GROSS PATHOLOGY A firm tan mass
pituitary'
in the
cyst in the uterus and a 4 mm red lesion
present were a z ,ln
chorangiocarcinoma (with intestinal cell
coNTRrBUToR s DrAGNosrs AND .'MMENT

ii"r"t",

metaplasia).

of
The occurrence of cells with the appearance
This tumor is a rare spontaneous lesion in rats.
with
occur
can also
unexpe cted since intestinal cell metaplasia
intestinal epithelium iJ
""t
hepatic adenofibrosis.

AFrpDrAGNosrs Liver:

chorangiocarcinoma,sprague-Dawleyrat, rodent'

on the primary differentials for this
CONFERENCE NOTE Conference discussion centered
carcinoma from the
neoplasm: cholangiocarcinoma, cholangiofibroma, and metastatic
in the differential
gastrointestinaltract. Metastatic gastr#testinal neoplasia, considered
pa.neth-like cells, was considered unlikely
diagnosis because of the presence of goblet cells and
In addition, and as
as no primary neoplasm was observed in the gastrointestinaltract.
(differentiation) has been described
mentioned by the contributor, intestinal epitneiial metaplasia

in areas of ,"11Tpj",1:'HirJl; $5,?l?#.1iliii!-q1|":':y""""+,"11??il";T':'ft""H,."ls'
p'ing-up of neoplastic
cholangiofibroma ln
of
ail'he National Institute
for diagnosing cnora;giocarcinoml(:-1il;noi"ngiofio.r"i"i*"r1ne
gtui;P"q"!gist'
for this controversial
tt"" ieviewed uv "
cells. This
.onr"*u,
iri"!ioup'"
(Hrpl,
""r"
s"Ln"""
Environmenta nea[n
tesion was cholangiocarcinoma'
Corporation
CIBA-GEIGY Pharmaceuticals
CONTRIBUTOR
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in a nursery' A chronic nasal
female clrimpanze" w.a: raised
2-mcnth-old
This
HlsToRY
treatment with Keflex and
month
gt."sg-"-iErsistea
9"tp.'.1"
one
at
hours before dying;
discharge began
cyanosis witn roirt rares 1B
ovJpn"i-"lJ
decongestants. snJolu"i"p"o
elevated during this time'
the body temperatuiJw"t onry mirOiy
greatly thickened by
of right cranial Iung tobe. Pericardium
pATHoLoGy
Atetectasis
GRoss
of cerebrum'
Fiurin tags present in meninges
cultures for
pericardiarfluid and brood at had positive
LABoRAToRy RESULTS csF, rung,
HaemoPhilus infl uenzae'

i'il;.

Acute', severe', diffuse fibrinopurulent
GoNTRIBUTOR'S D|AGNOSIS AND COMMENT
pericarditis.

Acute,mild,diffuse,purulentepicarditis.Etiology:Haemoohilusinfluenzae'
lt
of humans and is particularly severe in children'
Haemophilus influenzae is a serio.us infection
in airway obstruction, pneumonia, septic
ian be seen crinicaily as meningitis, "plgi"liitir resurting
arthritis, pericarditis and bacteremia'
in 957o.of systemic infections in children'
Encapsulated H. influenzae type B is implicated
ai a resurt of a study by scheifle in
Non-human prir"iFn"u" b""n .no*n io o" susceptibre
iniranasalty developed bacteremia, septic arthritis'
which 17 out of 19 neonatal animarr
"rpo."a
frequent lesion seen with
pericarditis, and meningitis. The lattailppear-s to be the most
pericarditis in neonatar chimpanzees inolude:
systemic infections. oi-her bacter.iar ..u;!r of
pneumoniae, and Mvcobacterium
Neisseria meningitidis, Streptococcus!!gr!1star, Klebsiella
species.
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DrAGNosrs

(B'

ffid$:l'JllXlHffi:i:l.1!1*"'
Heart.mvofrbers:Degeneration'multifocal'mild'withswellingand
vacuolation'

ffi

Ufiffi with

Lry"ri":}!fr :"'-"::.",

fr{"'ffi 1rg*T,iiitfi
p"ri."roiu*-,"f,rlu'r"

clls
contrasted
reaction in the
fibrinous inftammatlry

or
and synovial membrane

'.'ffig"r,

H""#lnil:;'"""?:lili+:iu,lilH'iifl:"":*"'ilJ'l:""o
as seen with adriamicin
ffi;:rn,#??3,:ff
the DePartment
iorr-o*ing toxic inlurilsucn
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of

changes
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H|sToRYThistissueisfromanS.week-oldfema|eBALB/omouse.
lesions detected'
GROSS PATHOLOGY No gross
Chronic', diffuse', lymphohistiocytic
..NTRIBUTOR',S DIAGNOSIS AND CCMMENT
within
intialvtopr"rmic, eosinoph'ic incrusion bodies
siaroadenitis with intranucrear anc rare

enlarged acinar

ductar

"nJ'o"*rional

cells (murine cytomegalovirus)'

"pitn"ii"r

TenSweeko|dfema|eBALB/cmicewereinjected|.P.withmousesalivaryg|andhomogenate
(Cassazza strain)'
,U LO* 9t murine cytomegalovirus
containing g x 1tr TClDso or appro_xim",",t
r.p..injeition. Att of these mice exhibited
Nine of the 10 mice died within s-e oavs iirrowing"in"
tpi"nitis. There were large eosinophilic
an acute systemic ini""tioo with hepatitir "nJ
the spleen' The
the n"p"t*vful and reticu.roendotherial cells of
intranucrear incrusion bodies in
O"Vt post injection and alterations were found
lone survivor, clinically normal, was XittJJiO
of theialivary glands of mice is usually
only in the sativary gland. Cytomegalouitut infectibn
occasio_nally is there a mild inflammatory
latent with no evidence of clinical disease; only-essentiaily
nonexistent in raboratory animais,
reaction in the gr"nJ. Generarized disease is

bv serial

experim:1"11*,::?:"t:l?H,|fiff?J::[".":ffi:,::l:"""0
may be experimentally'l"'"fi;i,
infected animals are
however, itit,may
rnl€
are
"r''i"G.tf'
pl,'.'"J": ii r"td" doses of virus
irntunotuPPressed'

AFlp

rntranuctear
ang ;:ti;
submaxlrary.panvary-sland:,,:,':[11,?:T|jiyrt$ij]il";lf
DlAGNosts
srlo euvtqt "t""lnUg/c
aqnar
with
moderate,
mouse, rodent'
t ij:"ffg
inclusion bodies'

""Ji"ti"dvtoplasmic
arso includes
for siaroadenitis in mice
differentialdiagnosis
..NFERENCE NOTE The

:*ry1""iHryi"',.,:.
i",v"'.""1*,,fi
:li:LyJ"i,:n,';*F:ni:'ldru*llli*f
"
while c$omegatovtt
:Lil ;
i

ntra

n u cre

ar nct
i

us

i

oi-s'-out

ne

itne'

:4fi

T

i

lll*:Sf

U:

ll'il:n;

ffi

1lS:

Mice are
noiproduce lesions'
:*rh:r$miii:*t'l**mJ':H"'::r#ilil;"i;;lnaescriuedMouse
i'ail'bilqlf:loo"t
replicate"

mammary tumorvriis
susceptibte to

"rp"il.,"-i"i

il "if
adenitis virus'
int""tion witft tiltoO ttryo

Sectionsof|ymphnodewithmi|dfo||icu|ar|ymphoidhyperplasiawerepresentonsomeofthe
glass slides.
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with frozen' filtered
inocurated intranasa*y
was
rabbit
white
post-infection
HrsTORy An adurt New Zearand ofiil. ii'r; ;"ima waJieoiir" at 24 hours
river

ir",nl o""a
+8 ho"t Post-infection'

homogenate,"*""

ffi ;;;id;J

was
"t
and friabre. The spreen
srighty.mot.ed,
tan'
pare
was
The river
with blood-tinged
GROSS PATHOLOGY
The ,"rinl""r"ii""ig;'rt"o

"iJlo"r"t"us,

engorged to rwice
fluid in the airwaYs'

"J*a'"ii".

granular to globular

LABoRAToRy REsuLTs

intranuclear dense
By electron microscopy,
particles were
of zs-go nm diameter viral

associatei'ri""",
incrusion bodies with crosery
i"r"O in degenerate hePatocYtes'

"ii"vJ

acute'
diffuse' necrotizing' severe'
AND COMMENT Hepatitis'
DTAGNOST'
coNTRrBuroR,s
Efiofogyt hepatitis virus of rabbits'
and the Far East' lt
pa.rts
diseaseiil1y
?i
:Yl1p-"emerging
an
is
Necrotic hepatitis of rabbits
of iaOOits' X disease'of rabbits'
- viral nemiidagic disease
In December
variotis
Uy
is known
n"*qtn"Src {i"ase of rabbits' for the
rabbit
,
in
pneumonia
hemorrhagic
"iini"Eiio"*itnin four ironths' was responsible
C*V';;;;'J
of 1988, it appeareO in the Mexico
t"n different Mexican states'
deaths of over +O.OOii'r[Uiir in
bloody nasal
with high fever, respiratory.g!:tl"tt'
disease
acute,
an
include
The signs reported
uoruioity is 30-80%, with
horrr rtt"iirr" onr.t otitini..i rignd.
discharge,
"na
mortalitY reaching 80-90%'
with a
diameteO Td morphologically consistent
The etiotogic agent is small (25-30 nm
the
rike a p'rcornavirus. Aftempts to isolate
parvovirus, arthough some workers feeiii i, roi"
vaccine is yet avairabre for this new
virus have so far blen unsuccessful. r.io "o*"r6ar
shown to be effective under experimental
disease. nutorogous riri"o vaccines have been
but were not effective in the face of an outbreak'
conditions in the peopres, Repubric of china,
once introduced, the onry means to control
The most effective contror measure i" pi"""i-rti"n.
the disease is depopulation and disinfection'

n*",

oJi "l"*

antigen in the nuclei and cytoplatt 9f . ,
lmmunostaining of infected tissues has shown viral
in the splenic marginalzone' Cytoplasmic staining
hepatocytes, intestinal epithelium,
Intravascular fibrin thrombi
"J""if"
phagocytic
is also present in many cells of ttre mononuclear
"ystem'
is probably responsible for
are common microscopic Rnaings. A se.rere terminafcoagulopathy
the diversity of lesions reported in this disease'

AFIP

necrotizing, acute, diffuse' moderate, New Zealand white
rabbit, lagomorPh.

DIAGNOSIS Liver: Hepatitis,

Although not shown in this
CoNFERENCE NOTE The differential diagnosis was discussed.
in this disease' Cases have
case, hemorrnagic Gumonia is frequentlyi prominent occurrence
this country'
been diagnosed in ilIexico and therefore may soon be seen in
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because the
H|sToRYTheselaboratoryraised,,adu|t,maleald-|elale,sheepsheadminnows(cyprinodon
i.,'""i" e"t."oor.gv uauoratory
*ng
piM;;;i"
the fish within the
of
Many
lJitl
varieoatus)..""r,
rp"*ning-;;;*ly
was'not
taken
poputation rr.|n rin'ii-rn"v were
area'
ventralthroat
tne
in
had swellings

il[ri"ii""

firm' submucosal masses
towhitish-pink' smooth'-moderately
\Nhite
PATHOLOGY
GROSS
of all 8 fish submitted' The masses
t*r"iptrJwngeal.areas
and
ventral
tte
in
forced the
present
were
piitruded yto tne onercurar caviw andpinkish-red' In
gilr
tnJo"="
originated trom
"*i"r,
ol cut.surface, the masses were
"tthe
ventromediar aspects of the opur"rr"-r"I"iiry.
second gillarch
masses extenoeo ,'ortr"rrv m in9 9"919f:1"
Atl other tissues
fish sectioned tongitudinaily, tne
immediateiy craniat to the heart'
and caudarry past the fourth girr arch
were grosslY normal'

iJ;;;i;i

severe'
Thyroid hyperprasia (goiter), diffuse,
coNTRrBuroR s DrAGNosrs AND ..MMENT
are not
(sharks, skates and rays), thyroid follicles
species
cartilaginous
for
except
fish,
ln most
the
but are scattered in t-he tissue surrounding
rocated within a discrete grand as in mammars
the
for
pnrrvn* This anatomic variation accounts
ventrar aorta subiacent to the floor oi in"

distributionofobservedhyperp|asticfol|ic|esinthiscase.
Wehavediagnosedthyroidhyperp|asiainseveralpopulationsofsheepsheadminnows
not
These fish are from breeding stocks and have
submitted by aquatic toxicology laboratories'
in
artificial
raised
these minnows.are
been exposed to any known toxicants. In the raboratory,
salt preparations' These
seawater formulated with one of the commercially available
however' the iodide
adequate iodine for most species of saltwater fish,
preparation"
"ont"in
sheepshead minnows is not known'
requirement of
Diets have been supplemented
The cause of the goiter in these fish has not been determined.
of goiter in these fish is not
prevention
for
with iodine but the effect of dietary
"rJpr"*"ntation
yet known.
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reported in the
carcinoma, was first
thyroid
as
of the
fish, initia||y diagnosed
r" *"""ilears' incidence
Thyroid hyperplasia in
in some

i"'r"''
,""r"niig Jnizoolic proportions
earty 1e00,s in sarrnJ;',d;H;hiirotli!-EiJ
oiamaticarrv,
in"r".r"i
thvroid
fish has
niin""gti most cases of
disease in Great u"t",
*it uncommon in captive fishes
feralfish species, especiarrv *ito
o"pi'lli"i']nvp"'pr"'i"it
r""Ilo-"oJrtt
hyperplasia
"r"
held in aquarla'

popYg!?:;ilil;;t,;'

pravs a rore in.

Lowdiedaryiodideistheusualcauseofthyroidhyperp|aslainbirdsandmamma|sandwas
{efigiengl
tn
J,ilffii,i=iJ i" nrn. I;Jid"goiter
primary
the
by feeding diets low
considered
orisinary
t"'i.ir""
""urJ
attempts
inuor"J ,ii'L"
most of their
the disease uut o,iJri"lioi, "r"
ni"V u""'irJ""rti-fish o-btain
r""r
This
oo'*ers in fish are
iodine are often unJu"""rrfur.
"irrr""r,
i6 u"t" suggests some
tg1i""l.E;;;";
exact-nature of most of
iodine across the g'repithe'um

d#il1r"t1J"i]ir,"

goitrogJi;
caused by various waterborne,
tn"it mooe-ot actlon is not well understood'
theqe pollutants
"ni
diffuse' marked'
Follicular hyperplqsia (goiter)'
Thyroid.tissue:.
DIAGNOSIS
piscine'
AFIP
sheepsheao rnin** (9vprogjg "at'"o4s)'
thyroid follicular
conference participants diagnosed
G'NFEREN.E NorE A majority of
dispersed
The
the primary differ-ntiat'
follicular
thyroid
with
.hyperplasia,
"s
"rr"inot"
at length.
fish was discussed
distribution of thyroi'J tirru" in the
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MICROSLIDE 75
vqrious ages from
of both sexes and of
cockatoos
severar
of
one
HrsroRy This tissue is from
age)'
irr"tir" t" adult (breeding
in the
new feathers emerging
some
with
regs
and
the body
A, birds have feather ross on
affected areasor
are often stubby, crubbed-shaped
New emerging feathers
pATHOLoGy
GROSS
constricted.
psittacine beak and feather disease'
AND .'MMENT
DrAGNosrs
coNTRrBuroR.s
found-within the new emerging
and feather disease are
beak
of
(2)
The important historogicJeatures
the pulp-with mixed inflammation'
;i
(1)
edem?
feathers and inctude:
and (4)
consist of viral
[l#:?ffi:H;,^T:i;i',tiJffif":ll"f:n:ii"?l!1i:[[l;i,"3y*selitmicinc'|usions
in epiti"ri"i"!irr.-ine inctusions
iili,iions
intranucr"",
amphophiric
occasionar
probable cause of the disease'
particles, 17 to 2Z-iiin size, and are the

Tq;;;;"

feathers' is
psittacine birds' involves the beak and
Generally, the disease affects young
are affected first
feathers
mortalil-in" down
progressive over severar months,
""i;;;;;;low
and the wing feathers usually last'

AF|PD|AGNOSISFeather:Pulpitis,subacute-'diffuse'mild',withmrltJitggatfollicularand
epitnerial intranuclear and histiocytic
epitheliat n""r*i.l,
"nJ bodies' cockatoo' avian'
intracytoplasmic inclusion
the.university of Georgia' college of
GoNFERENGE NOTE Recenily, investigators at
infected birds (unpublished work)'
Veterinary Medicine have isolat"O Oitr"nivirus from
"
particles observed by others' it is a
Assuming their isolate corresponds to the viral
intracytoplasmic pleomorphic anays in
non-membrane bound virus 20 nm in oameter that forms
epidermis, macrophages' cells of the
the epidermis of the feather and bear, feather follicle
thymus and bursa, and rarely in the liver (RE cells)'
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male dome.stl"-:i:$!l1"4ff*ll:t#:[?:'Hl]::
mvopathv cnat
muscle rigidity'

HrsroRy rhis 25-month-ord,.castrated

hJ;';il*ttY-l:llnless

his two sisters,
hypertrophy ano

rri"Llt"l

muscles'
Hypertrophy of skeletal
GROSS PATHOLOGY

Fociofnecrosisofinterventricularseptaland|eftventricu|arcardiacmusc|e.

LABoRAToRYREsuLTsCreatininekinase16920to32350;norma|,|essthan
75 ulL.
U/L'
330 to 558; normal' 11-39
Aspartate transaminase

to 819; normal' 63'273UlL'
Lactic dehydrogenase 367

with necrosis'

.'MMENT chronic, murtifocal,rnyooathy
of
coNTRrBuroR s DrAGNosrs 4Ip
i#Aitial fibiosis' characteristic
il""Vi"^:-"I!
.prittilg;
the
and
to
addition
regeneration, nyoertrophy
ano'min erarizedmyocytes in
dystiophy. some sactionJ n"urn"irotic

;il

a muscurar
other listed findings'

cats revealed
in muscre from both affected brother
An immunobrot anarysis for dystrophin
detectable
any
disclose
not
oio
g"no'nic DNA
absence of dystrophin. Dystropnin
"natysi"
iiJtr"pnii!"ri" tha-t is located on the X-chromosome'

the

atteration of the

AF|PDtAGNos|sskeletalmuscle:Myopathy.characterizedbyhypertrophy,necrosis,
regeneration,myocytesplittingandfibrosis;diffuse,severe,domestic
shorthair, feline.
muscular dystrophy of
CoNFERENCE NOTE This is the first report of a dystrophin-deficie,nt inherited X-linked
for the
felids. Dystrophin deficiency has been shown to be responsible (Duchenne/Becker muscular
man
and
dogs
muscutar dystrophy of MDX mice, golden retriever
dystroPhY)
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H,sroRyT!l'j:,ff,:',ilr1ffi
inoculated intramus
uncloned virus;'

lJiS"SllJTul'

T*:il';H#:l!i'l'iH'ff

ihe
wrth r€
iecal staining arounci
-^^raatin wrn
cacnectrc
pArHoLof,GY
g], Th'e anim-all"r"
with t"'i' g,"nut"t-11"-lng
G Ross
cutaneuw^ll.:
"ro"ions*3t111
rtn"nir"9?ll? coalescins
surraces'
bodv
"""t LY'oqT?lTiLor-Tr'#lL, tn"
several
'n"u, section-

*"t"

^":lm]*

I"r".
;;id;"i;"

"::::*t,ff'f,"

#llii:1"::";;;;t"Tqqasmarramountormucu
the colon
nuiO material' and

n:1i**yJt+:l'if
cor,taineO a t"rg"tmouli'otEn,
smalt intestine

ilffi;a6unoant

green' watery feces'

coNTRtBUToR.SDIAGNo-$9.A.!?GoMMENTModeratetosevere,diffuse,giantce||
SIV infection'

;;J;""ia

associated with

diffuse distribution of
lowmagnifrcation, is the
at
this.rung_discernibre
The major abnormarity in

:l:il1"?iffi1:l.',""lllJ'"

ti."liTp"tt chromatin and
liilliil:f
sff J:,Tr:5:mrrr:r;n',mffi
.""#;;;*,9t
which
tneierilnJ
or
tn
periplrery
crumped around tnL
to'tiA in alveoliand are sometimes
These;llt;;;nerally
occasionatindistinct nucieoli.
il;; it' in addition' a mild' usually
of atveotar macropn"g"I-;Jnlrltropnits'
the company

pe ri b ro nch i or a r, i'rl-O-oii

i

" " "if

V iy m

i n o cyti c

i

nfl a m m

atory

i

nfi

ltrate'

that of the giant cell
of this disease crosery resembles
appear.ance
magnification
row
the
\A/hire
croser inspection the
with measres virus infection, upon
cninien
in
seen
occasiona[y
pneumonia
giant cells seen with
ai."lJ", ,nik" tnewarfrin-rinr"u"y Another possible
murtinucreate cers in the simian
noi intr"wtoplasmic inclusions'
measles, contain neither intranuaeJr
srv is tubercurosis, but acid fast stains are
*iih
rnteieJ
animars
in
diagnosis
differentiar
seen in
to lung, these syircytial cells are occasionally
negative tor ry"oLacteria. In addition
the
in
may also be seen
6Oney and gasirointestinaltract and
lymph node,
in contradistinction to the case
"pr""n,
encepharitis".ro"i"i"J*i*, sv infection. t,i" irin the encephalitic lesions'
granuromatous
ce[s are seen onry
of humans infected with FilV wneru "yn"ytiar
with
were taken was experimentally inoculated
Although the animalfrom which these sections
disease arthough not as frequently'
srv, these ceils are arso seen in tne natui.tty o.rrtring

AFIPDIAGNOSISLung:Pneumonia,interstitial,subacute'diffuse'mild'with
monkey' primate'
intra-alveolar syncytial giant cells, rhesus

mild'
Lung. alveoli: Eosinophilic flocculent material, multifoca!,
procedures, slV antigen was demonstrated
GoNFERENCE NOTE \Mth immunohistochemical
revealed numerous phagoc$ized
within the multinucleated syncytial cells. GMS impregnation
carinii, admixed with small amounts
and extracellular organisms, consistent with Pneumocystis
of the typical eosinophilic flocculent material'
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H|sToRYThis14to16-month.old\Mstar-Firthratwasacontrolanimalonatwo

year carcinogenicitY studY'

GRossPATHoLoGYAtnecropsy,atan,0.5cmmasswasobseryedinthepe|visofone
kidneY.

AND COMMENT Renal oncocytoma'
CONTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS
so|id or cystic,
that appear, as in this cas-e,-a:.:1"||,
neop|asms
benign
are
They are
Renal oncocytomas
u.u"itv notvisibre on gross inspection' intensely
masses.
corticar
granular'
weil differentiated
popu.latio?;11t-1tll1i- 5' ;ntr' hlve finelypopulation of
composed of a monomorphic
appearance is caused by a dense
-figures
eosinophilic cytoplasm. ifre cytoplasmic
are rarely observed'
atypical mitocnondria' Mitotic
is fiiled with structuraily abnormal mitochondria'
urtrastructuraily, the cytoprasm, of these ceils
size
the number of cristae or are preomorphic in
Mitochondria often have a marked increase in
and shaPe

il;;;;

of human renal oncocytomas
Renal oncocytomas occur in man, but the histogenesis
proximal
tubules' while
is unclear. Some autnors report that they ariseln the
suggests
others favor the distal tubule as a site of origin. Recent information
belong to the
that in the rat, tnese tumors arise from oncocytic tubules which
collecting duct sYstem.
with an increased
The submitted etectron photomicrographs illustrate numerous mitochondria
number of cristae.

AFlp DIAGNOSIS Kidney: Renal cell carcinoma, Wistar-Firth rat, rodent'
CONFERENCE NOTE The moderator and a majority of conference participants felt this
neoplasm is more accurately diagnosed as a renal cell carcinoma because of the following
features: (1) the neoplasm waslelatively large (0.5 cm); the largest oncocytoma described in
the literature we reviewed was 0.7 mm in diameter (in paraffin section), (2) the cytoplasmic
granules in the neoptastic cells were not as intensely eosinophilic as observed with oncocytoma,
(4)
iS) tne mitotic rate in this neoplasm was high (1-2|HPF); mitoses are rare in oncocytoma and
with
ihe nucieiof neoptastic cells varied considerably in size, more so than would be expected
oncocytoma. Although the electron photomicrograph provided by the contributor demonstrates

e magnification

ceilscontaininsrl*;ln:"ffiJiH'};l:i:?,:Ef,l:""'J::::in$iitnon'o'vto"
not ex
iiovioeol

do

#y'"''tT:J:?:#ii:ommented
rhestarror,T::#:?:*:'ft"J:l:il:|::tf
tumor v
+r,ar if this

granular tYPe'

"i?Jinor",
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a
*lt^:n-".:f two animals from

HtSToRy This aged mate HartleV-S-u!ry1,n19:9-u*,*P@ll$'
Hartey strain g,fi;;G;.
breeding corony oiapproximlgyido
ilini""l signs of disease'
exhibiting

without
Both guinea pigs died

"ny
pulmonary parenchyma was
did not collapse.. The hilar
were
lungs
The
whire the apicar rung regions
GROSS PATHOLOGY
*",
rn"
hilar regions and the
"t"i"a"ii"
sunken, dark red and firm.
"JviJ*loo"
transition b#;;i#sunren
*",
There
pink and crepitant.
"nrirpt
more normal aerated lung'

LABoRAToRYRESULTSBacteTio|oglccu|turesof|ungwerenegativeforpathogens.
necrotizing, acute,
AND COMMENT Bronchopneumonia'
D'AGNOST'
coNTRrBuroR.S
mu|tifoca|,moderate-to-Severelvithintranuclearvira|inclusions.
and

bronchio|es
epithe|ia| ce||s of bronchi, bronchio|es,.termina|
o{
necrosis
acute
Histo|ogica||y,
epitheriar cets contain hyatinized
evident.
is
arveori
associated
Erectron microscopy revealed
marginat";'tnror"ti".
*ni"n
"""!il#1r""'gi"o
incrusion"
intranucrear
Virions
amphophiric
oi bronchiorar epitheriar ceils.
nr.r"i
ai"r"i"ii*itni-n
in
nm
(60_70
hexagonar virions
core. Virions were found singly or
ientrar
a
o,"
rucent
were either erectron
"ir"ur"r
"onl"in"o
were packeo i"i" faracrystalline arrays
States and
reported from Germany,-the United
been
have
disease
this
of
Sporadic outbreaks
virus has not yet
row uno rort"rity high. The
been
na.
moruia]tv
tne
Austraria. In a, cases,

;i";;il";

prevalence of this
test avairabre to determine the true
been isorated and there is no serorogic
virus in guinea Pig colonies'
with
necrotizing, subacute, diffuse, mild,
AF|P DlAGNostS L.I.E: Bronchitis/bronchiolitis,
pig' rodent'
inclusion bodies, Hartley guinea

ffinuclear

mi|d, with vascu|itis, fibrin
Lung: Pneumonia, interstitial, subacute, diffuse,
ilI.ation, and hyaline membrane formation'
in the bronchiores are consistent with an
GoNFERENCE NOTE The virar incrusions noted
the changes noted involving the interstitium
adenovirus. some conference participants fert that
participants fert that the changes are due to an
and arveori are primarily due to the virus; other
tvtom'egarovirus are the onry known viral
associated bacteriar infection. naenovirus ano
pigs havE been known to have serological titers to
respiratory patnogens i"lri""" pigs. Cuinea
Bordeteila bronchoseptica is the
sendaivirus, arthough crinicardisease nas not's6en reported.
primary bacterial reJpiratory pathogen of guinea pigs'

GoNTRIBUTOR
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HISTORY This l-year-old, male guinea pig was presented with a recurrent mass on the right
maxilla between the lateral incisor and the first premolar. The mass was first noticed when the
animalwas 9 months of age. The tumor recuned 3 months after surgery. Clinically, the animal
showed wheezing and occasionally sneezing. Radiography revealed a radiodense, polycystic
mass extending into the nasal and oral cavity. The animal was euthanatized because of poor
prognosis and submitted for necropsy.

GROSS PATHOLOGY Necropsy revealed a hard white mass (2.3 x 1.8 x 1.6 cm) on the right
maxilla and multifocal ulcerative stomatitis. No other macroscopic lesions

were obsen ed.

maxita, guinea pig'
odontoamerobrastoma'
COMMENT
AND
coNTRrBuroRs DIAGNOST'
in animals and has
a rare odontogenictumor
as low
(amerobrastic odontoma) is
odontoamerobrastoma
rnonrEv' They.are described
i1"n9
i.i!,";,
cat,.horse,
been described in the dog,

;;*

:,,a::,m,gfr:,",r*"lJ;',:lr,l:;fi:T',4:fl?:f:r:lr,?i"fff:ff"1il1i,ffi::if,il[i"n'."'
between sections'
appearance may vary

incruding isrands or cords of
histomorphorogicfeatures
distincl
arrci dentiri- od.nt.btasts
odontoamerobtastoma have
w*n lilv"i 6t enJnei, pieu"ntin
of the tumor consist of
anastomosine
"rjo;j"st,t1"rr,
Oltn*"i""F
Jiti"r"ntiated
appear as moOeri"I,
The oitterential diagnosis included
tn"i"r,"i"r pulp. -OJ"r;as
;i
fibrovascur",
odontoma'
RUroma, comptei and compound
ameloblastor",
"r,i"iobtastic
Maxi|larymass(percontributor):Amelob|asticodontoma,guineaptg'
AFIP DIAGNOSIS
rodent.
and histologic
of odontogenic tumors is confusing
GONFERENCE NOTE The nomencrature p"tt'9,n;'1s believe this neoplasm demonstrates
ront"rlniJ
prefened
evaruation is often liffi"rrd Mort
rne oepartr"nt of oraipathorogy
ooonior".
amerobrastic
with
features consistent
of the stromal spindle
fibro-odo"tot" n""ause of tne irominence of odontogenic
the diagnosis of
"t"ioor"rtic of the neoprasm) that surrounds the isrands
cers (considered
"'"ornpon"nt
epithelium.

,tro,il"#il#;
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of
was treated with 50 micromoles
hamster
golden
syrian
g-week-ord femare
HrsTORy This
20 hours prior to necropsy'
cadmium chloride

"l"uttn"ously

Kidneys appeared normal'
GROSS PATHOLOGY
proxima| tubules, foca|.
AND coMMENTs Necrosis,
D|AGN.'|S
coNTR|BUToR,s

tubular epithelium'
of the proximal convoluted
and nuclei show
There is moderate to severe necrosis
cytoplasm'
vacuotateJ
have
cells
nl"roti"
occurs within one
Degenerating and
ti'pv1."""i,i"-lbitheria'zation
unoergoiiJ'ivrr"
before
chromatin margrnation
by macrophages and
tne-urine or is phago"Viot"'O
week. Necrotic debris is cleared via
t"y be visible grossly'
multinucteatea giani;tll". Mi*ratization-m"I "9ttit cytoptasm
"ni
involvingihe vesicular apparatus
u""uotir"iioi
diffuse
is
there
urtrastructurary,
"flh;coiresce forming rarger vacuores until
u"ri"tes
Initiaily
,;"rrum.
and endoprasmic
"r"rr
eventuallY cell ruPture occurs'

#;"phiil'

have
TheexactpathogenesisofCdClr-inducedacutekidneylesionsisnotknown'andthelesions
otn", speiies, acute and chronic renal lesions
are unique to the syrian golden namster.-ln
between
In the kidney there is a correration
onry been reported with Jadmium-metiiotnionein.
tvtostiesions occur in proximal tubules
the sites of resions an,J .-enar nretaborisnioioorpornos.
resorbed in the

cadmium-metatothionein is
due to resorptive processes or metaooiic activati'on.
phagolysomomal system before cell lysis
proximaltubule Oy e-ndocytosis and inteiacts with the
occurs.
AFIP

DIAGNOSIS

and necrosis' acute'
Kidney. proximaltubules: Vacuolar degeneration
multif"cal, moderate, Syrian golden hamster' rodent'

necrosis of proximaltubular
GoNFERENCE NOTE Cytoplasmic vacuolation followed by
ischemic damage is
epithelial celb snoulO suggesitoxic renal damage. In contrast,
of proximal tubules and the
characterized by patchy coagulation necrosis oishort segments
of the absence of
ascending loop of Henle. W6 staged the necrosis as acute because
site sarcoma
,eg"n"raiiue changes and inflammation. Another effect of cadmium is injection
wlien adm inistered intram uscularly or subcutaneously'
Institute
NCI-FCRF-Building 538
Frederick Maryland 21701
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HrsroRy

for routine health
of three adurts submitted
one
was
rat
Zucker
This adurt mare

screening.

GigSSPATHoLoGYNoabnorma|itieswerefoundongrossnecropsy.

LABoRAToRyREsuLrqY*9"1?i*ifill"#:,H,Xl"'"1'l?ll[X"tl#:iJlitTlffi':#
i,T"1";.?ii'iil.rtit"o(ELrsA)to-I4vssla''La
l*3".H:,lI_:5*:h]t^,,ffi
pulmonis.

GoNTR|BUToR.SD|AGNoslsANDcoMMENTsLymphoidhyperp|asiawithfo||ic|e
formation, submucosa of small bronchioles

Ther.ewaslymphocyteinfiltrationofthemuscularis'laminapropria'andrespiratoryepithelium'
by erectron microscopy. Mycoplasma
ciria-associated respiratory (GAR) O""iilrr-*"rldentified
*"" identihed by culture and serology'

iliuooni"

of rats is a
that the ciria-associated respiratory bacillus
investigatlons,rave.proven
Experimentar
peribronchiailympnoid i"ryperplasia' bronchiectasis
primary pathogen. if," Cnn baciilus
""ut"t
as have other investigators' that the
and bronchiectasis. we have proven in our laboratory,
another agent that
cAR bacillus infection occurs "on""*ntty *itn Nlyeopl"tm"-pulElG'
a"d bronchiolectasis' There is some
reportedly can cause lymphoid nvp"rpr"rL, urornniect""is
pulmoniq plays in causation of murine chronic
concem for what actuat rote tvtycoptasma
pulmonis did not-sPecifically look for
respiratory oisease. in..a["tuoi." *itl"ruvsgpbs.lre
to culture the CAR bacillus'
(neither with serology nor electron microscffior attempt
Hyperplasia, focally
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Lung. bronchus associate lymphoid tissue:bacteri a, Zucker rat, rodent'
extensive, *ooJrate, *itn Cilia-associated
respiratory (cAR) bacillu.s
GoNFERENCE NOTE Spontaneous infection with cilia-associated
contributor comments' several
has been reported in rats, mice, and rabbits. Although, as the
role in murine chronic
studies indicate cAR bacillus may be a primary pathogen, the organism's
respiratory disease has yet to be fully elucidated'
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carcinogenesis bioassay' The
mate Fischer 344 ratwas a contror in a two-year
at the termination of the study'
animal was euthanatted at 1l2weeks of age

HrsroRy rhis

a diffusely "granulaf'extemal surface'
GROSS PATHOLOGY The kidneys exhibited

chronic' marked'
GoNTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENTS Nephropathy,
aging.lesion seen in many
This case is a representative example of a spontaneously occurring
many synonyms including chronic
strains of laboratory rats. This condition is known under
chronic nephritis'
glomerulosclerosis,
piogi"ssiu" nephrosis, old rat nephropathy,
pathogenesis is unknown.
btoirerutonepnritls and others. The exact
advanced cases, the
Generally, lesions are more pronounced in male rats than in females. In
surfaces'
kidneys iie grossty enlarged with irregularly pitted and granular external
glomerular
Typical histologic features demonstrated by this case include: thickened hyalinized
homogeneous
by
and corticaltubular basement membranes, dilatation of corticaltubules
eosinophilic proteinaceous casts, regenerative tubules with cuboidal basophilic epithelium,
glomeiular adhesions, increased mesangial density and interstitial accumulations of primarily
mononuclear infl ammatory cells.
AFIP

DIAGNOSIS Kidney:

Nephropathy, chronic, diffuse, moderate, Fischer 344 rat, rodent.

CONFERENCE NOTE The diagnosis of nephropathy was felt to be an adequate morphological
diagnosis.since this condition is a well recognized entity in the rat. In addition to the histologic
fealures listed by the contributor, we also believe there is multifocal hyperplasia of proximal
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tuburar epitheliar cers.

reports
current and often conflicting sex' strain ano
many
are
there.
Arthough
ase'

'*n "'
oicaroric;oiq,?iffr-*:nl::**iffiffi:f
of this synoror

"tr""t,
iiltl" tn" pathogenesis
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c3H/HeNCr MTV mice
month old retired breeder female
degrees'
OevefopeO respiratbry distress of varying

HlsToRY A group of 15-18

eioss

PATHoLoGY Lungs were congested and swollen'

LABORATORY RESULTS None'
Foreign body inharation pneumonia' food
GoNTRTBUTOR.S DTAGNOSTS AND COMMENTS
or stomach contentspneumonia' In a study of more than 100 female
The 3 mice exhibit varying degrees of inhalation
degrees of inharation pneumonia. No other
mice of this strain, approximatery 1o% have varying
condition' The cause is unknown'
mice in this facitiiy JLFl"v sucn high incidenc" of tttis
deficiency have not been
Muscle tesions in'the i"ryn* or other-tissues indicative of vitamin
found. Standard diets are used.

i

coalescing,
AFlp DIAGNOSIS Lung: Bronchopneumonia, pyogranulomatous, multifocalto
rodent'
ie'rJre, with plant material, QH mouse,

CONFERENCE NOTE None.
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Pneumontra in a
Diagnostic exercise:

rat' Laboratory Animal

38727'728' 988'
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performed

A raparotomy was
H|SToRYThisQ-yeao9|.dT"9_1ol?sticshorthaircatwasanoreticanddepressed.An
radiogra;;;ty.
p"rJ"ti*
upon
tymph nooe
evident
"nd
abdominar mass was
with a; ;;;ociated mesenteric
,5iluiJ
*",
"rrng
and a mass from the duodenum

il

; ;i;;"Y or river'

diameter' The
and measured 3-5 cm in
roun_d
was
mass
The duodenar
The pancreas appeared
GROSS pATHOLoGy
verrow'InJ triaure'
2x3
to
entarged
lvmph node was
within normal limits'

"r.

il;il", *".

of 28'000'
LABORATORY RESULTS WBC
90 U/L)'
ALP = 555 U/L (normal less than

Totalbilirubin = 2.5 mg/dl'
duodenum',
COMMENT Globule leukocyte tumor',
GoNTRIBUTOR',S DIAGNOSIS AND
cat'
t"r"nt"tit fympn noJe, and liver' domestic shorthair'

Cyto|ogic,histotogic,andu|trastructuralfeatureswereconsistentwiththediagnosisofg|obu|e
D'J' and
,"cently describeci in the literature (Horior'
leukocyte tumor Jnd ,""r" similar to " ""r"
cells
smears of the duodenal mass revealed round
De Nicola, D.B., et. al. 1996). lmpression
These granules were
Jripr" intracytoplasmic granules. a Giemsa stain'
with moderate numbers of round
"no
metachiomatic with
pale and eosinopnitic with an H&E stain and were not
by a
1. um in diameter and were bound
approximatlJv
Ultrastructuratty the granules t.""rr"J
of
morphology
electron micrographs the
single unit membr"n;. a, noted in one oi in" submitted
eosinophir granure and is not consistent
the granures is distinct from the appearance of the ferine
granular
lymphocytes (Franks, P'T' and
with the description for those from neoplastic large
Harvey, J.W., et. al. 1986).
previously and..have only been
Globule leukocyte neoplasms have only been reported twice
the small intestine and liver'
described in cats. As in these previous reports this tumor involved
and blood were unavailable for
Unfortunately, additional tissues including ihytrt, bone marrow
of globule leukocytes remains
analysis. Although first described in 1g16, the origin and function
mast cells,
controversial. Derivation of these cells from lymphocytes, plasma cells, eosinophils,
latter is considered most
and a unique mesenchymal cell population his been suggested. The
association
poorly
understood.
likely at present. The function oi globule leukocytes is
fh"
lgE has
intracellular
and
between these cells and parasitic infections has been well-documented
parasites. lncreased
been demonstrated in intestinal globule leukocytes of rats with enteric
gastrointestinal
with
associated
be
to
numbers of globule teukocytes have been shown
parasitism in sheep, cats, dogs, rats and mice.
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l13l9n"*
DlAGNoSls o'ooen'q{1"{="ontfibul'ol):
d"testic shorthair' feltne'

with eosinophilic
round cell tumor

ffiiiE'

liil'#$5'5"'ft :::Jlltil;]ffi
in neoplastic
llr! l"rinlpn'it grahubs
:""J[TH:,:J3J,:,,r"""""'iijlFs?f
(intel'JJi#;
,u"osa
i?T"u,
buiocyte neoplasm'
o"nsuishab'e

orobure reukocytes.inin"

Ee*s are smarer

"ii

Lr,

.umerous tnJn

*"

routo expect'in-" g6o'';re

most
a reukemic process'

rhe Departmgnt or Hematorosi::.1g
rfle Leuet o ere"' '- '
however' tn3ffi:F:3'1,1?Jlj!l?ij:"1
rtxJy-"t gtnulocytic origin;
coNTR|BuToRUSA;HI'$edica|Researchtnstituteortntectiousulsease
itl'Peiricr, Maryland 21701
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dying from
was one of severar hundred macaques
macaque
rhesus
mare
adurt
This
HrsroRy
signs of anorexia' l-elhargy and ruffled
a hemonhagic diattisir. ini, animalnrJa"tonstrated
not stand
Monday he.was Jxtremely depressed, could
hair coat on a saturday. By the following
up anO had epistaxis. The monkey was euthanatized'

of
hemorrhage noted in the.temporal region
GROSS PATHOLOGY There was subcutaneous
and white pulp was not evident
the head. Lymph nodes and spleen were twice normalweighl
was nre991t at the
grossly on the cut surface of the spleen. A thin line of hemonhage
were friable
urinary bradder did not contain urine and the kidneys
gastoduodenar lunctioo.
"
the stifle joint appeared hyperemic'
and had a granular appearance. The synovium of

t

on peripheral blood smears'
LABORATORY RESULTS Numerous schistocytes were seen
platelet numbers were low-normal but failed to aggregate
Both pT and ApTT were prolonged.
in response to either ADP or collagen.
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Clinical chemistries revealed:

AST = 1980 U/L'
ALT = 142UlL'
426)'
LDH = 16,050 U/L (normal=
FDP titer= 128'

.'MMENT Necrosis, |ymphoid ":ll'j.9iru'e,
tever'
..NTRIBUT.R DlAGNos|s ANDr.;;;niotogy, simian hemorrhagic

moderate to

rhesus
severe, white pulp, spteen,

Bilroth, red pulp, spleen. Etio|ogy:
diffuse, Severe, cords of
deposition,
fibrin
with
Necrosis
Simian hemorrhagic fever'
including complete necrosls
disseminated lymphoid.necrosis
included:
lesions
multifocal fibrin
histologic
other
d.t1qt in the bone marrow;
th"
necrosis.of
cortei;
gastritis: necrosis of
of the thymic
epioiaymitir; n*o"nagic
riiipil"vt,"
kidney;
the
of
thrombi in the ,n"Jrtt"
in tne small intestine; and diffuse'
vi'us tip macrophages and intraepithJitilvtlirt""vtes
;;;,ilp;i"ii".i me-ninsoencephalitis and mvelitis'
and cynomolgus
during 1989 more than 400 rhesus
fn a period of approxim ately 2months
with Simian
infection
i. r'rew.rra9fc9 due to
monkeys died at ;;ir;i;;"tearch t""NiV
50 cynomolgus
of
toincided with the importation
Hemorrhagic Fevei (SHF). The outUreak
died or
within z weeks oi anivalthese animals all
monkeys from an importer in Miami, riorioa.
die'
to
and in outside cages had begun
were euthanatized and macaques in otn"i ioors
hemonhage,
crinicar signs incruded epistaxis, periocurar
Animars of ail age! *"r"
of death
cause
The
"*"dteo.
and incoordination.
melena, petechiae, ecchymoses, egrarf,f, "nirlii"
Rhesus
acutely'
monkeys which died
was not immediatlly apparent in the .Vi6*obus
presumptive diagnosis of SHF although
monkeys fraO proximaiduodenal hemorrhage-allowing-a
virus'
in the differential diagnosis including Ebola
other hemorrhagic diseases,r"r"
"oniioerJa
were subsequently ruled out by virus
Marburg virus, r-.""" t*"r, and Rift valley fever' These
by isolation, EM' and FA' This animal
isolation and immunohistochemistry. SHF was confirmed
Monkeys are gener€lly viremic with
had signs and lesions typical of the final stage of disease.
signs or abnormal serum
elevated FDP's tor sev6iaf days prior to the onset of clinical
not useful' Infected animals
chemistries. s"r""ni"g monrlyi for antibody against stlF is
African primates, which
Furthermore,
sHF.
aga'inst
typically do not develop detectable
"ntiooov
being viremic' To
positive
while
serve as a reservoir for the virus, may or may not be antibody
primates is by
scree
to
way
date, due to the lack of an antigen-capture Eltsn, the.only effective
are not
viral isolation. The gross lesiois described and associated histopathology
above. The splenic
described
pathognomonic for SHf anA can be seen in any of the diseases
and
iesion-in particular freqqenily appears in association with DlC. Discrete foci of hepatic
be considered
adrenal necrosis, however, ire not typicat of SHF infection and if present should
information
requesting
is
presumptive evidence of Ebola or Marburg virus infection. USAMRIID
irorn painotogists who cunently or previoulry have noted lesions consistent with SHF or one of
its differentiaidiagnoses, particularly in recently imported macaques from the Philippines.

h;;;l;lLi'"

AFlp DIAGNOSIS Spleen. red pulp and cords of Bilroth: Necrosis and fibrin deposition,
diffuse, severe, rhesus monkey, primate.
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diffuse' mild' with marginalzone
lecn--}ytrilgBulp: Necrosis'
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a
goat was a chronic poor-doer which came from
Nubian
female
2-year-old
This
HlsToRY
for caprine arthritis and encephalitis virus'
herd of purebred Nubian goats known io ue-positive
to
harsh.lung sounds, was not responsive
she developed an increaJed respiratorf r"i"_*itn
was euthan-atized after developing increased
antibiotics and was afebrire for five *""x.. she
and was nonresponsive to treatment'
respiratory difficulty witt np"n mouthed breathing

a rough hair coat and there was scant
GROSS PATHOLOGY The carcass was thin with
was a sharp demarcation between the
subcutaneous or visceral fat. The rungt ;"r" firm. There
and diaphragmatic regions' This
firmer deeper red cranioventral regionl and the firm red dorsal
pulmonary Parenchyma was
was most pronounced in the right cranioventral region' Ttre
tracheobronchial lymph nodes
diffusely mottted red and whitJin . ".nor"fl"k"" pJttern. The
The mammary glands, joints and brain were grossly normal'
*"r"

"nl"rged.

negative. serology was
LABORATORY RESULTS Aerobic (bacterial) culture of the lungs was
positive for CAEV.

coNTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT Interstitial pneumonia, severe, chronic,
diffuse, with type ll pneumocyte hyperplasia and multifocal lymphoid nodules, lung'
Etiologic agent:
Suppurative bronchopneumonia, acute, multifocal, moderate to severe, lung.
Caprine arthritis-encephalitis virus.
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llil,:::,}'$"!ill:jo{t5y:ffi:ii^

caprine arthritis-encepharitis{9A:1.::,:#,',l.1fi:lii:,il
the
tarog.difrerences in
ooitt. lt is caused by a Lentivirus-wntc
viru-s oni'iJ;;ti;of
ouin"-rp"Jinc
from the
histopathologic
6ut which is distingj;#;
glne. The *"rro"*pic ano
cAE
t#enverope
seque#;
a"t"ribed previouslv in
tnl'!
nucreic acid
ivp''"i"r
ti*v
known
her
ininir-g* "'B
i"-ol-tl-1soat'
appearance ot tne rJJiln,
gland'
is otlnteresi**
virus pneumonra.
in brain' ioititJ
oif"-'ion'
absence
"nO
tn"
CAE positive status ana

t'ti*9tY:'t-t** tittary

ilj;;;r;

AF,p

D,AGNos,s

hff;,'*""il"lll,ll"JiTlil;i;E3e,l'l;l"lliilf::"'i:"::'lSfl'!:'o

"0"

exudate, Nubian' caprlne'

multifocal' moderate'
Bronchopneumonia' suppurative'
with .AEV infection are
Extrapurmonary resions as.sociated
NOTE
ptrit"tative arthritis/svnovitis 'ln
..NFERENCE
seen
i"=ionr are similar to those are
demyetinatins nonsupour{iv1!eJl1::.tffi#t:.'-,,f,:ltni"
niastitis. The
rymphocytic
and
diseases
two
these
"u9u-"with carpar hygromas,
bsionsoetween
pneumocyte
type
sheep with opp. ine main'oitr"r"n""""'in-Juh;.y
-be ll
*"t"ri.r
proteiili"Jr,
ov
firing
cer associated
"njii"lrominent
the extensive arveoiar
rpp""oto
oiJ"it!
ientivi*Trlr"i"g;"n
ii'tnE:in6
hyperprasia =..n
macrophages'
witnin cytopl"ufuti" vacuoles of
with viral repticatron;il#ial
infection'
represent a secondary bacterial
we berieve the bronchopneumonia may

sgt:
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lnstitute
Toxicology Research
i"
died
femaledog
l!:^'il,llation
HlsTORy This 1 11/z-!a?t-old ot."u"illwogt"ttive' idiopathic anemta'
o,Jittn'ti.t"ry
_
Hospitat after a
Ttre spleen was
blanched.
were.severery
Ar mucous membranes
GROSS
'ATHOLOG'
eastty re
moderatery
patJ,'i"J'""0 in quantity and
"nr",gJ;"non"o
marrow was slightl;

iu*"g"*ft; oi *:1,*i:i::::XY,?i-Tf,;J*""'til:::'

A caq.n-e.fo,T-"-*?
LABoRAToRy REsuLr

y,"E"JJ?',:,i;":t[J';'i:rtJHff:iiifi*,:::l:
total

giant platelets'
Hlil#bili"J:[o:"::r,{,"i]i$ft:",iili']i',.#i;6;,bi"mic-rons,Mcn'tgpsms'
z. ryqgt"itittit'1.
4% bano
2i.poikiiltvt"ti''
z*2" r"gr."ni"o neuirophirs'
McHc 25o/o,3+";;;v*;'6'

rn" qryyxrr'Jirir*"0
white count ot z,zod/mk.
and 24o/o
i"ri."pftif 1 7o eosinophils'
",

lymPhocYtes.

coNTR|BUToR'sD|AGNoslSANDcon,rmerwMye|ofibrosis,bonemarrow,dog.
severe' diffuse' dog'
Extrameduffary nemiopoiesis'
ttyiop,isla of the erythroid
Thebonemarrowischaracterizedbyanabsenc":f{fo'etissue,large.amountsoffibrous
'#;it;niFiic

myetoio'pledominance, "nj.ri"t"
hyperplasia is marked
connective tissue, a marked
t"'i""
present,"'fi"-tv"ioiJ
u"ti"t between sections'
series. A teft stritiis also
exeis-iie
n"#Jiot"lo""[v
change
this
but
"no
in some sections
inicfLneO in this section of femur'
tron stores are adequate. Trabecufiili""t
These
to the arterations in the bone marrow'
secondary
considered
are
and
The sprenic changes
n"'i'lt"poies'ls' principally of myeloid
extrameOiri"w
marked
olf
consist
changes
is lnarked'
ir"g"-["tyocytic cetts' Hemosiderosis
marked erythroid hypoplasia are
megakaryocytic-hyperp|ll",and
predominance,
The mye|oid
idiopathic in origin'
typicat of myetofibrosis. This case

"ii"V"l"nUiosiswas

AFrp

DrAGNosrs

with
Bone marrow: Myeroproriferative disease
*t""ty"t"sclerosis, Beagle' cahine'

myerofibrosis

and

Soleen: Myeloproliferative disease'
and spreen are identicalto
Historogic changes in both the bone marow
which is a form of chronic myeloproliferative
those described for myeroid metaprasia in rrn
r"ur"tia)' .This diagnosis was based upon the
disease (specifically chronic
in both the spreen and bone marrow'
presence of abnormar megakaryorG, .ro granuroiytes
numerous
*"t" n-ignty vaiiable in size' often contained They
Megakaryocytes occurred-in
were
bizarre mitotic figures.
"f,itteis,
nucrei indicating excessive proidy, ,n'o tnqrritd oisprayed
numbers for extramedullary
extremely numerous in the spleen eiceeOiirg eipected
cells in the spleen stained positive for
hematopoiesis. The prominent population oi mononuclear
Vlll related antigen indicating they were of
chloroacetate esterase (Leder's) but not for factor
in the marrow' since there was
granulocytic tineage. ctusters oflhese cells were also observed
myeloproliferative disease (MPD) was
no block in the maturation of the leukemic cells, the

G'NFEREN'E

NorE

*v.loilnl*
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AF,pDrAGNosrs#.rff :',.T::L'ig,:13,'ii"*"';13iffi.;Bi5::i:;l;H:Thffi?"iil:
#i6itr ;caca muratta)' primate'
rhesus
and cambiar hyperprasia,

species unabletosvnthesize

occurs o.lUn
and in
Vitamin c deficiency
in-ln"e-i""i"1T'o:t,T;tmals
coNFERENcE N'TE
a few
nscoruic-aliJL "vntn"sized
in th.:liver' but in
enooi;.rrly
acio
p-0u""'li''"'iii"min
ascorbic
il'oiiiiri,
p';t and bats lack the
;;"*
the kidney or rept'Js ano "rpnipi"n..
Rrimalgs'
'
tlnjJun"tion. *"1,

";;h;""

the kidney serves

scurvy

failto produce
i*?ffi 5,:::#i"fi".T"ifi
113.1k;*''::m'::'$iHtiff**''H:ffi
prorJig;Jperiods ?t-:,"*r*" barance,
o"gLprincipally in the
the i-r"irrnt"rtii..

ffirtir'"

absorbed from
brain'
in manv tis";Jand org"nr.tn
reserves' including the
since the vitamin i,
gt".".d."
'uU't""ti"l
adrenat and pituitJry
kidney and heart muscle'
p"n"iJ"-"'
spleen,
liver,
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21 and22
M|CROSL|DE92,35 MM SLIDES
nodures present for weeks'
femare cat had a history of firm
spayed
4-year_ord
This
HtsToRy
Abiopsyofthebiggestprotuberancenearthescapu|awassentinandthediagnosis
of weakness'
destroyed some weeks later because
"osteochondrosarcoma" given: me caiwas
parts of the skereton, but
numerous carcified nodures in ail
were
There
PATHOLOG'
GROSS
not in the nasal cavity or meninges'
LABORA,TORY RESULTS Positive for FeLV'
Ferine osteochondromatosis (viral-induced),
coNTRrBUToRs DrAGNosrs AND CoMMENT

connected with FeLV.

AF|PD|AGNos|sBone.siteunspecified:Mu|tip|ecartilaginousexostosis,breed
unspecified, feline.

is a condition described in dogs,
GoNFERENCE NOTE Multiple cartilaginous exostosis
protuberances of cartilage and bone usually
horses, cats and man. lt involves partiJtty ossified
in cats, which has been associated with
arising from bone of endochondral origin." The .ondition
and horse in small ways' In the- dog.
feline leukemia virus, usually differs from that of the dog
asiociation with metaphyseal growth plates
and horse the resions usuaily deverop earry, arise in
the bone is continuous with the marrow
and are not juxtacortical sinie the marrow iavity of
112

SDaces of the

adults),

ol"ljyo|ve

the sku||,

;"t o"uetop ni"iott6o"nondraliunctions'
ilng bones "no tvpiJ"iru

tumor.

serdom invorve tne

o..,i l"t:1,!:J:ung
|n cats' the tumors

coNrRrBuroR llr::i:llx,y:fltT:sll?3sf
ZURICH
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transformation in a cat'
evidence of marignant
with
osteochondromas
Doige, c. E.: Murtipre
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Veterinary
Veterinary Pathology'
exostosis in dogs'
cartilaginous
Multiple
Doiqe, c. E.:
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Patho|ogy, 9:
in a cat. Veterinary
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,.-I^1?:o'd male Hartley
of three crinicaty no-rmar
one
takenJrom
was
or manipuration'
,.,rsroRy This tissue
no r,ltoiv of prior tieatment
*in
,ro"i,
wer6
arbino guinaa pigs. These
"i.iilJ,
hence the
prior to fixation and sectioning'
disarticurated
not
were
GRoss pATHoLoGy Joints
grossly'
articular surfaces were not examined

GoNTR|BUToR,SD|AGNos|sANDCoMMENTChronicosteoarthritis.

various stages of
joints of three different 1-year-old animals.with
femorotibial
from
are
sections
on the medial tibial plateau
marked degenerativ-e rh"ng"r
io
moderate
have
A,
of the
osteoarthrosis.
io.r in'iir" supeftciarand middre zonesdegrees
pi"t*giy"*
and
chondrocyte
by
characterized
chondrocytesio form crones. Varying
;f
articurar cartirage and proriferation
presenl. ln soiie animals, similar degenerative and
of fibri'ation of the hypoce'uta, *"iri, "iJ
have tibial
condyre .no r.ni*us. Two animars
mediari"rooi
ir."
.uii"niJ"
changes
normar joint contour. synoviar membrane
"r"
femorar osteophytes which nave oistort"Jtn"
tissue and mild
inereased mature fibrous connective
changes, when present, consist "f ;iidilt
prolections. Inflammatory ce* infirtration is
o"""#i.iiap*rary
with
hyperprasia
synoviocyte
in the articurar surfaces on the
tairrv-riairJJi.gdnboiiu"
pi"rlnidespite
not
generary
"n.nges
in 6,vo animars have areas in which
mariow
mediar side. Mediarfemorar and tibiai suucnoiorar
animal
o""ni.pi.r"J by fiorouiasts or adipocytes, and in one
the hematopoietic marrow
there are foci of cartilailinous metaplasia'

;;i;;;t

n*

AFIP

cartilage
osteoarthrosis, moderate' characterized.by articular
periarticular
by
and chondrones' and
fibrillation,
"ro,ion
"f"ttt,
pig, rodent'
guinea
osteophytes, Hartley

DIAGNOSI' stifle:

GoNrRtBUroR

bll,ff;::'3:,t?3r"'o''"'

Greenfield, Indiana 46140
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joint dit93:: in small laboratory
history of degenerative
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HrsroRy

a stray at about 6
shorthair cat was adopted as
domestic
femare
This 7_month-ord
pararysis. she
*hi;ilgr"ssed to ataxia ano eventuaily

weeks of age. rn"
was euthanatized.

,li'n"o'i*or,

pinnae' There were
and dysmorohic with smail

was flattened
GROSS PATHOLOGY The head
twohemivertebraeandmarkedkyphosisofthe|umbarspina|column.
test-positive'
LABORATORY RESULTS MPS spot
in urine'
Dermatan sulfate and chondroitin sulfate
Arylsulfatase A - 0% activitY'
Arylsulfatase B - 50o/o activitY'
Vacuolation of mononuclear blood cells on smear'

cytoplasmic granular
coNTRtBuroR,s DrAGNosrs AND .'MMENT Diffuse neuronarand spinal cord - feline'
- brain
inclusions with multifocal loss of myelin and axonal swelling

cells, subsynovial cells'
Intracytoplasmic vacuolation of hepatocytes, renal epithelial
cells of heart' Gm"
chondrocytes, follicular dendritic cells of:spleen, and interstitial
Gangliosidosis TYPe 2.

was absence of both
Enzyme assays of liver samples from this cat confirmed that there
accumulation of Gmt
excess
hexosaminidase A and B aciiuity. Assays of brain tissue revealed
a variant of GrB
and Gm. gangliosides. These changes are diagnostic of Sandhoff disease,
is
gangtiosiJosii in humans. Tay-Sachs disease is the other more common variant, and
been
has
2
Type
gangliosidosis,
characterized by a deficiency of hexosaminidase A only. Gn1
cat
in
this
and lesions
described in domestic short haired cats and Korat cats. The clinical signs
are typical of the reported disease.
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AFrp

DrAGNosrs cerebrum

itg

P*=Il*,il;,".ffiH':1i:ffin'flil;'

q!?:?nd
with axonal deger

ifrFtoderate'

In addition.toreuronar
..NFERENCE NOTE

*"'-"^?l:o-1*:,F
oarticularlv astro#i

invorv.em_ent, most

that glial cells'
Tt?l-g":i"rt
of cats
storase-diseases
sonjris-olnvelin lipidosis

ili;q "*:]tl"t"ttr
tn"*9ir1t;;id;6'

tcr,4_srgrirro"rig
(sphingomyelinasej'Ltpn"t"nnotiooli't;ph;ryn1o-''3"'"i'-^icoporyslccharidosisVl
were brieflv discussed'
iirrJnio"t")l
(alpha-L
|
Jal;PS
iarytsutfatar" el

and their rerated enzymes
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(B3E.qlplqs ) had been in captivity
toifi-oyeaFJecently it and several

leopard ffog
This wild-caught female northern
irogs
with approximatety 1t;G;, witd caughfi""p"tO

HlsroRY

otherfrogsinitsenclosu,"b.""'"tetnargicanddeve|opedmarkedascites.
white-tan, and en|arged 3.4
This frog's kid;..ieys were both mu]tinodu|ar,
the anterior aspects of-both ovaries and extended
times normar. A fibrinous exuc:te "ouur"-d
surf199 .Another frog from the same enclosure
over approximatety onl-n"f the iive/s taprut"'
white-tan' left kidnly which was enlarged
(gross Kodachrome provided) 19d." multinodular,
l-pp.*it"tely 10 times normal, but a normal right kidney'

qRoss PATH.L'G...

Bilateral papillary renaladenocarcinoma'
GONTRIBUTOR',S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT
Etiology: Lucke' herPesvirus-

with secondary fibrinous and
Granulomatous and hypertrophic protozoal oophoritis
gcheuetzi'
granulomatous coelotitit. pbtsible etiology: Microsporidium
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frogs, has two
in northern'"^ol.::,0
ano
adenocarcin-oma
or winter phase'
which 9?Y1".1I"na|
tn" ui".' i'in ihe algid'
The Lucke herpesvirus,
distinct temperaturei"b""O".tin.r",''^lii-eC'
can rep,icat"1,,en"iffi;i;{:1?:9:+;fr;:i'.*,hyg[1*:X$-o:'l':'"'*"fl1[:'""1=11"
Durins this Phase' th:1T:

ililffi;;.

:"t'"lffi :i:tifitl*lliil$l'?l'iifr
and neoplastic

"l:ffi
:[tg?::l"ff ,:'"",i,""1H$"il:?ti'.1fi
phase that viral oio-['''#n'*o'*"*t"i*nui"i

;

"pitn"rili'"JionA'

iransformation occurs'

with numerous intraocytic
hypertr?ply.1r.:?ciated
proliferation
marked.oocyte
The frog,s ovaries exhibit
cert nypert-ropnyinouceg ry1;",;""t';0i""*:tr,"sitic
to, l"u"or'genera oj,llcrosnoridians
microsporidi"n "po-rrr.-i;"i
n..i"i.'rriio.o
nri
oarasite in this
is refened to as
to identifv all of its
pteistJJnqia :ppl
{i1"f:''^$;i;;";poridian
I;
'cavity
(Gruea spp,
dbtermi."i';il
be
.oiJ nit
in its spores'
porar r'r"r"nt and nuclei
rros,s ovaries
its
"noilo'oriitn" nrro"r'iif"irrrn
rife stages, or ro
""J"-rt-"inoes.c.ry!i{!v;'"'"+
Microsporidium
""-n-r-"!ri,

a;;il;,;.J

;;i'rllll

.Jf:iilF

t-"'la;Jii i"l'll,l'^*,':JHiiiS:"iJtiT'

,t,::".$a;I"ff1ff,;*]n:yrwjis":[311"*fl
tentative etiotogic

atlni

::""il:ffi:ilopnv,itisour

penOing further studies'

AF|PDlAGNoslsffi:Adenocarcinoma,papi||ary,northem|eopard
Ovary:Oophoritis,granulomatous'multifocal'moderate'withfollicular

i,Ft"

and intrahistlocytic microsporidia'

with myriads
ovarian-follicle: Hypertrophy' cystic'

of

microsporidian

Parasites'

subjected to a

by the contributor was
NOTE An unstained section submitted. eontained a PAS-positive polar
ptoto'o"n" each
''NFERENGE
periodic a"io-sciiFtpnsir*"tion. inl

!i"nrr"

diagnostic for Microsporidium sp'

coNrRrBuroR

3:l"""ii:l;:ff[:#fi::,?,::'
3:93T3:'?:?l':'y'?? 3'
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facialswelling' lethargy'
male dog developed severe
mixed-bLeed
1-year-old
HlsToRY This
Lt an organic compound' The dog
nausea and methemoglobinemia.torroiTng "oti"!"tttion
24 hours after dosing'
was euthanized
"pp'";;"Ely
The
conjunctiva) and paw edema'
was faciar (muzzre' parpebrar
pATHOLoGy
There
considerable
GROSS
p"tt".. Tirere was
ano nal? il"*tu"i"o rolJar
river was markedry congested
r"tr"d mesenteric/pancreatic edema'
hilar edema of the gallbladder "no
LABORATORY RESULTS
CLINICAL CHEMISTRIES

HEMATOLOGY

ALT

WBC (x103) 8.4

AST
T. Bili
D. Bili

sAP

GGT
LDH
Albumin
BUN
Glucose

1092 lu/l
546 IU/I
1.2 mg/dl
0.5 mg/dl
439 lu/l
45
29O
3.0 g/dl
10 mg/dl
99 mg/dl

-

RBC (xlO6) 4.86
HCT (o/o) 30'4

Plasma Protein 4.6 gm%
Slight polYchromasia

Differential

Segs 86

(7224)
84)
( 756)
( 336)

1 (
Lymphs 9
Mono 4

Bands

acute centrilobular hepatic necrosis
coNTRlBUToR,s DlAGNosls AND GoMMENT Severe
toxicity'
Go"guf"tiue). Etiology: Acute acetaminophen
acetaminophen in capsular form' wthin 6
This dog was given a single oral dose (600 mg/kg) of
uv-rJthemogrobinemia were observed. Elevations
hours faciar and paw edema
"""orp"ni"o
were observed at 12 hours' The animal
in ALT and AST (140 lu/l and 110 lu/1, respectively)
was subjected to euthanasia and necropsy 24 hours after dosage.

severe, mixed-breed', canine'
AFIP DIAGNOSIS Liver: NeCroSiS, Centrilobular, diffuse,
is formed by the
GoNFERENCE NOTE The reactive metabolite of acetaminophen
rapidly conjugated with
is
metabolite
endoplasmic cytochrome P450 enzyme system. This
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is administered to
olutathione(viahepaticglutathionetransferase)an{cgnyertedtoanontoxic
sufficient.atlittinopn"n
necro-sis gg.F
grucuronyl transferases
irercapturic acid. nepaic
racr< tne specific
i"tr
grrtrth.ri;.
increased
deplete more than ;or;;n"p"ii. rinss'oil;il;;l;tiotics.-iiis r*ir"inr their
ii"
required to conjugat"
"r"i"atic
and othei aromatic toxins'
sensitivity to
with
"""t"tinoJn"n
or idiosyncratic.reactions
hepatotoxicities
are
diagnosis
considered in the differential
mebendazo|e,b|ue-greena|gae,anticorwutsanttherapy,orinha|ationanesthetics.

;#
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PathologY
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with
l/rleaf-ordmare Austrarian terrier had a five week history of pneumonia of
6
This
HfsroRy
for rameness
coincio"o *nn corticosteroid treatment
a high respiratory rate ano fever. rnis
in{amily'
of pulmonary tuberculosis
the left elbow and shoulder. There t""-"'ni"tory
positive with
infrltrates; trachea washings were
Radiographs snoweJJitfrr" severe alveolar
Ziehl-Neelsen stain.
both sides there are murtiple, coalescing
GRoss pATHoLoGy Throughout a* rung robes- on millimeters
in greatest dimension' There
areas of firm, pale, grey tissue measurinf, r-pl"
whole
aunormaily firm areas. The rungs are fixed
is umbirication of the preurar surfaces of ineie
pleural
surfaces
of infection. The viscerar and
in formarin in view of the hacteriologi""r ,urpi"ion
on the
if,e exception of occasional pale' miliary foci
are noticeably smooth and glistening,
"rith
parietal pleura of the thorax and the cranial diaphragm

"i"*

numbers of acid and alcohol
LABORATORY RESULTS Tracheal washings reveal moderate
'
growth of Mycobacterium
fast bacilli. post mortem samples of rung yierJea a
progress'
in
is
sinr" this is of presumed human origin, further specific typing

tube

chronic-active,
coNTR|BUToR,s D|AGNoS|S AND GoMMENT Luno: Pneumonia,
multifocal.
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spleen.liver.lymphnodes,oleuraandpericardium:Granulomatosis'multifocal'coalescing'
Consistent with tubbrculosis'
dog is
present relative infreQuencY 9f.JB in dogs' This
This case is of interest because of the
purmonary
have been successfuily treated for
from a househord in which two famiry members
with the
in this previously well dog coincided
tuberculosis. The recent history of crinicai iilness
the
rameness. rt is a matter for speculation that
use of corticosteroid for treatment sf an erbow
caused exacerbation of a crinically unrecognized
immunosuppressive effects of this treatment
tuberculous infection.
AF|P

coa|escing,
Pneumonia, Pyqgranu!.gmatous, mu|tifoca|to
and granulomatous
moderate, witn congeaiibn, eOema, acid fast Oacitti,
pleuritis,,Australian terrier, canine'

D|AGNosls sng:
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Patas monkey (EMhrocebus-Balas) had been normal untilthe
had been
evening of her death, when she exhibited anorexia and lethargy' The monkey
purchaied from a ,ai" on" month previously. She was housed in an outdoor cage until one
monkeys'
week prior to her death when she was moved indoors in a cage adjacent to rhesus
Her diet consisted of various fruits.

HlsToRY This adult female

GROSS PATHOLOGY The liver contained disseminated 1-2 mm diameter gray foci. The
spleen was enlarged.

LABORATORY RESULTS A herpesvirus was isolated from the liver. Gel electrophoresis of
major structural proteins and restriction endonuclease analysis of the isolate were consistent
with Herpesvirus simiae (B virus).
GoNTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT Liver: Necrosis, multifocal, coalescing,
acute, severe w1h intranuclear inclusions and syncytial cell formation, due to Herpesvirus simiae
(B virus), Patas monkey (Erythrocebus.Bg!G)
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being infected'
with 100% of adurts in some coronies
The B virus is indigenous to macaques
ulcerate'
may
ar,d/or labialvesicles which
clinical infection is.cr,aiacterized by ringuai
cells' and
["if"on11q of ,celts, necrosis of epithelial
Histotogica'y, tesions are characteiir"ilv
of the
cells can be observed. Persistence
intranuclear inclusion bodies. Multinucleat" "pitn.["'i
healthy
rioney and trigeminal ganglia of apparently
agent in a tatent to.m onen occurs in tne
infection
herpesvirus
oe regaroeo as carriJrs. Fatar
animars;tnus seropositive animats snourd
monkeys'
housed near rhesus
recorded in patas mont<eyJwhich were

il:';;;;;";;r"ty

certain non-human primates' is of considerable
Herpesvirus simiae, while ubiquitous.among
is rare
potential'' Fortunately, symptomatic infection in humans
importance regarding its zoonotic
from
patients
died
However, most of the infected
with ress than 35 cases having been recorded.
human
to
Human
in Fiorida and Michigan.
an encepharitis. Fatarcases *"r" ,""Jnirvieporteo

transmissionofBviruswasreportedinoneoftheFloridacases.

arip

oneNos|s

coNFERENcE

with hepatoce|lu|ar
Necrosis, mu|tifoca|to coa|escing, moderate,
to ampllophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies,
syncytia
"no "o"inofniri"
(Erythrocebus patas)' primate'
p"t"i monkey

tiver:

NorE

viruses in a variety of
Discussion centered on infections by herpes

animals.
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Nashville, Tennessee 37204
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1OO

on a lwo year
\Nistar-Firth rat was a control animal
16-month-otd
to
14
This
HISTORY
carcinogenicitY studY'

thickened and white'
the endocardium was diffusery
necropsy
At
GROSS
(neur*emoma)'
'ATHOLOG'
Endocardiar schwannoma
AND
DTAGNOST'
..NTRTBUTOR.S
''MMENT
and consist of a
an incidentalfinding-at n"-"j:.?"J
ofien
(ES)
ES
Endocardial schwannomas
3re
The-f,equency oi spofiisri€or'rs
overth.e
coating
of
firm
cases
opaque
Rare
whiie,
in lged iats'
are much *o'"
they
but
rits,
the
of
from
strains
varies among
ouit#v ,riaty do not originate
in r"n,"otton
oeen?Jp;d"J
naue
tumors
cardiac neurogenic
endocardium.
invasion of other mediastinal
are ofien roca*y invasive, but
ES are marignant neoprasms which
unrornron. lt is hypothesized that ES
Lung.metastases
reported.
been
has
structures
"r" gs. consisi of a uniiorm, dense population
tne
of
branches
are
intracardiac
arise from
parallelfashion' Often the tumor cells
which
cells
of etongate, fusiform
of normal peripheral nerve cut
"t"
of the
reminislent
pattern,
arranged in an undulating
"pp""i"n*positive for s-100 protein'
i-u.o,
in longitudin"r
""il" "i"inlmmunocytochemically
"""ion.schwannoma' wistar-Firth rat' rodent'
AFIP DIAGNOSIS Heart: Endocardial
in
pattern is.a promilent feature of tumor cells
GoNFERENCE NOTE Anitsc.:.rkow,s nuclear
nucrear
nucrei are eilipsoidar, have distinct
some areas of the neoprasm. AnltschkJs
along the long
chromatin
of
int"nsery stained'centrar bar
membranes, and are pare except to,' "n
observed in
been
comments in.i ttti. pattern has
axis. one of the cited references 6iJe, "i "r.l
cells metastatic to the heart'
most normal cell types in the neart anJ',in carcinoma

"";;;;il;6*ace'

vlffi nlr"
;;E;l'"it
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344 rat'
in a 4-month-old male Fischer
This was an incidentalfinding

GRosSPATHoLoGYAfirm,palenodule,l.5cmdiameter,involvedtheleftkidney.
AND COMMENT Nephroblastoma'
CONTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS
Slight focal cystic tubular dilatation'

epithelial and
based on the presence of blastemal'
made
was
neoplasms
Diagnosis of nephrobrastoma
Annougn uncommon' these
*","-nJt
figures
Mitotic
o months old'
elements.
to
5
stromal
gi""t"tt in rats
rat strains. occurren.ti,
of
variety
a
in
described
have been
unrelated to treatment'
This lesion was interpreted to bi

*t*on'

AFIPDtAGNos|SKidney:Nephrob|astoma,Fischer344rat,rodent.
animals'
neoplasms are uncommon in domestic
pigs'
GoNFERENCE NoTE Primary renal
including
species'
Oeen reported in a number of
Spontaneou" n"pti.Utastsma nas
Nephroblastoma is the
rrorses, foxes, rats ano snakes.
chickens, rabbits, dogs, cats, sheep,
observed in young animals'
chickens;
o, pig,
"'"
most common primary renaltumor
'noti
"nO
nephroblastoma arises from
and the
Most author=
normally develops into both the nephrons
"rgg"tithat
*nrcn
renalblastet"
ancl
period
metanephrogenic
the
is knbwn to persist into the.post natal
urasiema
Metanephric
renal interstitialtissue.
with various
Nephroblastoma has been induced
probabty 1"pr""tnlJir,."rour"" of this Lmor'
chemical eomPounds.
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of a group of 400 on pasture'
The goat

goat wasone
HlsToRY This 6-month-old female cashmere
perineum'
t"*ru"r,t"witn tecatttrining-otthe
severardied and this one was found

wasdrenchedwithaoroadspectrumanthelminticoneweekearlier.
marked edema of the
is not grossly anaemic. There is
carcass
pATHoLoGy
The
GRoss
luminal contents of the small
anO waii of the iejunum' The
mesentery, mesenteric lymph noOes
rr* i"""" in thgrectum are pelleted'
intestine are watery and dark brown.
LABORAToRY RESULIS

l

range 6U-/U g/L)
otal serum oroteln : 22 gtL(normal

of Yersinia pseudotuberculosis'
Microbiology: -Livef: A single colony

Jeiunum'ileum'colon:HeavymixedgrowthdominatedbyJ'
Eeudotubercuiosis'
Parasitology:Totalwormcount:Abomasum:200Haemonchuscontortus

'"

,1 ':-1

co|ubriformis
Sma|| intestine: 600 Trichostrongy|us

'

Feca|eggcount:1720Strongy|eeggspergram.(Differentia|.:2o/o
lri"r,ori;ngylG sp-.,70lo ostertagia sp')

Haemonchus sp., st%

Necrotizing enteritis with microabscessation;

GoNTRrBuroR s DrAGNosrs AND .'MMENT intestinaririchostrongylosis and yersiniosis'
from
intestinaryersiniosis. Marked hypoproteinemia
was superimposed
yersinia oseudotubercurosis is an opportunistic pathogen which in this case
.rnfection
fecar egg count is
high
The
sp.
of mainry Tiichostrongyrus
on a heavy gastrJhffiar
treatment one week before necropsy'
from the heavy n"rltoO" burden killed by "ntn"ltintic
confruent, necrotic foci at the villous
At a, revers of the smail intestine there are murtipre, often
zone of neutrophilic infiltration' Earliest
tips with bacterial microcolonization "no " peripheral
at the tip of the villi and at the base
lesions are within the lamina propria il"* intact epithelium
are characteristic of infection by-Y'
of the crypts. These segmental lesions of microabscessation
in the epithelium and lamina propria'
oseudotuberculosis. There are many globule leukocytes
small numcrs ofcoccidialforms were found in some sections.

AFlp

DlAGNosls

multifocal,
small intestine (per contributor): Enteritis, necrotizing, acute,
coccobacilli'
of
myriads
of
nnild, with rrniffiGffi"t totonies composed
Cashmere, caPrine.
with
Small intestine: Enteritis, subacute, proliferative' diffuse, moderate'
microherniation of cryPts.

several
GoNFERENCE NOTE ln addition to the presence of coccidia in some sections,
(perhaps
material
foreign
participants also described a focal submucosal granuloma containing
plant material or remnants of a metazoan parasite)'
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Yersinia pseudOtuberculosis

MIGROSLIDE 103
male Doberman Pinscher' tt had a 5 month history
The dog had bilirubinuria but no
of ascites and diuretics were adminiitered during that time.
before death the dog became
other urinalyses or blood chemistries were done. one week

HlsToRY This tissue is from a 10-year-old
stuporous and nonambulant.

fluid in the peritoneal cavity'
GROSS PATHOLOGY There were 4 liters of yellow, clear, watery
1-4 cm diameter nodules
The liverwas approximately 2/3 normalsize, firm and had several
grossly
unremarkable'
projecting from-atl lobes. All otner organs were
content of
LABORATORY RESULTS Atomic absorption analysis of liver revealed a copper
600 ppm on a wet weight basis (normal = 50-70 ppm)'
periportal,
GoNTR|BUTOR'S D|AGNOSIS AND COMMENT Cirrhosis with diffuse,
intrahepatocellular cytoplasmic pigment granules.

Hepatocellular degradation, diffuse, mild.
lntracanalicular bile stasis, multifocal, mild.
Tissue sections stained with rubeanic alid revealed copper-positive granules in the cytoplasm of
hepatocytes predominantly in periportal regions. This is the typical distribution of copper in
Doberman pinschers with copper-associated hepatitis/cirrhosis. ln contrast, Bedlington terriers
and West Highland white terriers with copper toxicosis initially accumulate copper-positive
granules in centrilobular hepatocytes. Other stains useful for detecting copper or
Iopper-associated protein in histologic sections are rhodamine and orcein, respectively.
This case was interesting because it involved a male Doberman Pinscher. Approximately 95%
of the reported cases have been in females. The reasons for this sex predilection are unknown.
The etiology of this disease is also unknown. Due to the breed predilection, some investigators
have suggested a genetic abnormality may be involved. The role of copper in the pathogenesis
124

is unresolved'
of hepatitis in Doberman Pinschers

AF,pDrAGNos,shli?';r,3i'lfr'ji;Si3iJ,"l?;i.$#"TX'$:,:::i'l?J'"li:il"'.11ffi
Pinscher' canlne'
tranules, Doberman

""

|ntrahepaticporta|veins:Thrombosis,organizing,mu|tifocal,moderateto
severe.
the
..NFERENCE NOTE As in past conferences'

case elicited
river resions as seen in this

The one chosen above'
propei-nisiomoipnologic Jiagnosis'
tne
over
controversy
substantial
io besi represeni the
prease ey!*on"^, was cons-iciereci
to
unrikery
ani
perfect
as used by
though not
we review-eo-; it-ir n""ically the same
sections
present
q
histopathorogic changes
io large portalveins'
ry
org"-n-i;in;lnromoiin r"u"r"r medium
the contributor. we ;so observ"o
Thehepaticparenchyma|chanq",.3"ninthiscasemaybearesultofbothchronic.active
Sp"ti"r stains demonstrated both iron
copper-overfga!.anOi';;;i6"pathv'
to
hepatitis due
liver'
within iiupffer cells throughout the

"tl

""Jp"r

CONTRIBUTOR
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The
shorthair cat had abnormalfootpads'
This 3_year-ord spayedfem_are domestic
the
pad
of
The central
hind foot were soft and swollen'
central pads of on" irinirnO oti"
pad
was submitted'
utrrr"ted and t*orr"n; titsue from this
opposite front foot
urcerative prasmacytic pododermatitis'
coNTRrBuroR.s DrAGNosrs AND
''MMENT
cell
by a predominantly plasmacytic inflammatory
The subepithelialtissue is heavily infiltrated
often
which
eosinopniti" Russell bodies
population. Many oin" pf".ratells """Giti66ular
specimens
str-ucture in an artefactuar crear vacuoreeosinophiric
round
rarge
singre
a
as
appear
*itn gr"nuration tissue, bacteriar infection'
as in
are often suomitteoiiJm urcerateo toot'paas
Oeneaifr the ulcerated surface' Often'
suppurative inflammation and ptant matiii"Lpr"r"it
The
cells and lymphocytes'
this case, tne Oeep iLsueis lnhnrat"O OV nui"royg 9l3s1a
and both footpad and
syndrome is simirar to rymphopt""r"#" "ton.,"titi"igingivitis/pharyngitis
animal'
oral lesions are sometimes seen in the same
(per:.gpntributor): Pododermatitis, ulcerative'
AFtp DtAGNosls central pad from forepaw
OtfGe, seveie, dom estic shorthair, fel ine'
tym phoptas,

HrsroRy

*.,

""yTffiffi

coNFERENcENoTETissueGramstainsandfungalstains(GMS,PAS)fai|edtorevea|an
this
is present in some sections. The cause of
etiologic agent. A iecanalizeo tnromuosea vein
colonies of cats. Lymphocytosis'
rt sometim". o""ro as an outbreak in

condition is unknown.
Virar, bacteriar and fungar curtures are
neutrophiria and hypergammagroburinemia are common.
negative for feline leukemia virus infection'
usua'y negative. In all reported cases, the cats were
The disease is suspected to have an immunologic basis'

coNTRlBuToRExperimentalPatho|ogyLaboratories,|nc.

Post Office Box 12766
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina 27709

REFERENGES

plasma cell pododermatitis. canadian Veterinary Journal, 25:
Drolet, R., and Bernard, J.:
4484491984.
swelling, and
Gruffydd-Jones, T. J., On, Catherine M., and Lucke, Vanda M.: Footpad
1980'
Practice,2l:381-389'
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ulceration in cats: a ie..crt of five

""r"t.

Journal of The
Scott, D. W.: Feline dermatology 1979-1982: Introspective retrospections.
1984'
American Animal Hospital Association, 2O: 537'564'

Scott, D. W.: tn: Diseases of the Cat, page 656. 1987. Edited by: J. Holzworth. Saunders,
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MICROSLIDE 105,35 MM
spayed fem3le y-ellow Labrador
of the head of this 9-year-old
top
the
on
had been
mass
A
HISTORY
witnin-Jn6 year. The mass
iit""1irL.
r",nouli
surgi""rty
been
retriever dog had
month prior to the latest
euthanized' The
growing more rapiOiy afterlhe tast surg;,'"ppio*it"t"fryn"
metastase", ano the dog was
reve_al:.9
presentation. naoiogiaphs
L*;;ry
recent presentation'
therapy tn" tit6 of the most
dog was receiving
"t
"Jrti"on"
on
ove.r the reft parietar bone'
was a 7x12x12cm firm sweting
There
pATHOLoGy
GROSS
texture throughout'
pin*a";iih;d"rk red center arid gritty Adiacerii
parietai bone
cross section, this mass was
a ii'zxsF"* c€hiraiLavitati'i'.
;atenatfitieci
g","tinor!
lungs
The
Red/brown
tn" mass had locally invaded'
mening"";h"t"
tne
to
distributed
adneient
was soft and
cm ai"r"t"inodures randomry
o.zs-10
grittvldi,n,
srighry
tan,
contained numerous
throughout all lobes'

GoMMENT Murtiloburar osteosarcoma/chondrosarcoma'
coNTRrBUToR,s DrAGNosrs AND
of a multilobular
the parietal Tass y:re typical
The gross and histologic features of
rocargrowth' Many
aggressive
*ith.nrr"a"tirti""rrv
roo*rl,
(chondrom"
osteoma/chondroma
although special stains conclusively
is a
pulmonary metastale's,""r" tess wett-O#e'"nii"t"O'
.dt"oio in-tne'metastatic foci. Thus this
c#a!"
demonstrated the presence of ootn
"ri
osteochondroma.
rare example of a iialignant multilobular
(per gontributglLand lgng: rt/lultilobular
AFIP DlAGNosts Mass from calvarium
Labrador retriever' canlne'
"st"ocho"drosarcoma,
(also knoryl as multilobular
GoNFERENCE NOTE Multilobular osteochondrosarcomas
osteosarcoma,mu|ti|obu|arosteomalchondroma,orchondromarodens)haveatri|aminar
stroma
by a peripheral dense fibrous connective tissue
morphology
an inner myxomatous layer
"n"r""i"il"J
to ti. r,urou3 tayer of ttte .nliloslerTl-Tlr_ornding
(corresponding
(corresponding to tne cambium layer)' and a
containing more polyhedral meselcnymaicells
recapitulales intramembranous ossification'
central chondro-osseous tissue. rhis anang"r"nt
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P':

Multilobular osteosarcoma in the dog'

and orbit in a dog' Veterinary
Mccalla, T. L., et al.: Multilobular osteosarcoma of the mandible
Pathofogy, 26: 92'94. 1989.

skull: 16 cases
Straw, R. C., et al.: Multilobular osteochondrosarcoma of the canine
1764-1769' 1989'
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and

HrsroRy

retriever-cross dog had b'aterarexophtharmos for a
This g_month-ord mare gorden
rinoings were normar except

rntr.orui.iexamination

feriod.
impaired vision to,.
"'i_'oay
pressure'
miid increase in intraocular

bulbi' were swollen and
muscles', except the retractor
extraocular
All
GROSS PATHOLOGY

hadextensivepaleregionsthatweremostsevereintheirmid-bellies.
diffuse, lymphocytic

Biraterar, acute, severe:
response to
.'NTRTBUT'R S DrAGNosrs AND ..MMENT
potymyositis. Etiology: suspect ittun"-tediated

and histiocytir,
"*trlo"rli z extraoiur"i
morecurar antigens of 6 of tire

ruilr"r

(the ret'actor bulbi was not involved)'

breeds and has
been recognized in dogs of several
syndroT:
unreported
This previously
treated with corticosteroids'
O""n

l"'

"r"".ssiutty

multifocalto
mugcle: Myositis']llSnonistiocytic'
AFtp DIAGNOSIS Extraocular skeletal golden retriever' canlne'
severe,

"o"te""ing,

coNrRrBUroR

^i3"J'J,"^T,"J$,ttTi*?'fJ'"
Boston, Massachusetts 02130

REFERENCES

E|mer' V. M.:
F. M., Albert, D..M., Abrams, K. L.,^and
Carpenter, J. L., Schmidt, G. M., Moore,
1989'
veterinary Fathology, 26: 510-512'
canine bilateral extraocular potyryoriti-r.'
of Veterinary
basis of canine musc|e disorders. Jouma|
She|ton, G. D., et at.: Pathophysio|ogic
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recent
near-term Dorset ramb. There have been other
and
problem with.abortions
abortions in the herd anC one year prioiinere was a similar
grain, are housed inside and are
mixed
Ewes continue to eat. Tney are fed hay and

HrsroRy rhe tissue is from an aborted
stillbirths.
vaccinated against Campylobacter'

yellowthickening in.GROSS PATHOLOGY The placenta shows severe, leathery
but others are small and yellow'
survive
throughout. some cotyledons,
intercotyledonary
"r""" are completely affecied. There are no lesions in the lamb'
The horns of the placenta

sp''
LABORATORY RESULTS Large numbers of mixed flora (beta-hemolytic..,slreot@occuli
placental
of multiple
Bacterioides sp., E. coli) were recovered from the placenta. Examination
organisms;
reveal-coxiella
not
did
smears with a modified acid-fast stain (modified Koste/s)
burnetti
Goxiella
be
to
confirmed
autorysis may have been too advanced'. The organismswere
by transmission electron microscopy128

coNTRrBuroR.s

DTAGNOSTS AND

pracentitis: coxiella
COMMENT Severe necrotizing

burnetti.

with a vacuolated
numbers of sma, basoph*ic organisms
massive
of
trophobrasts
in
in
finding
The
Organisms areusuatly abundant
Coxieilaini"ttion'.
ot
t'picar
and
form)
or granutar
coccoid toti' O'Z i 2 um filamentous
(0.?*ffi'n
"pp""r"-ri"Jls
recognizab!"
smears, are easily
0.3 - 0.5 um cocci' Failure to identify
*ni.n
are more pteomorphi; tf,;" chlamydia,
"i" of the organisms may have been lost due to
(stainaUi'ty
organisms in such ."r" i, ,nusuat
abortions are to be expected'
"

Ili"iv.i.l. rrrnunilv",l-idiil;";J;, ;ilt"i""t
AFrp

DrAGNosrs

ffi'|Ji:"r['$i; :::':l?HJilffi"T:h :'fffii"J'

and

acute vasculitis, Dorset' ovine'

the intercotyledonary
coxiella burnettitypically involves
GoNFERENCE NOTE Infection with
is somewhat unusual'
pracenta without u".*ritir; therefore tn6r-entat-m-oiinis
"it"
observed in
commonry
is more
pr"".ni"-*itn vascuritis
rnvorvement of the cotyredonary
'ls-t<nown.to infect most wild and domestic
brucellosis and chlamydiosis. coxietl"6m&i
of tict<s and can be passed transovarially
tounoT,-ranyopecies
is
lt
man.
and
birds
mammals,
Transmission to
be the-major reservoir for this organism.
to
appear
Ruminants
or transtadiaily.
ingestion of
gl tigr.p"gs, contaminated material'
susceptibte animats is by tick bltgs,
contamination
of
inn"r"tion (most common means
contaminated body tissues ano nuioslil'ov
for man).

id.ti;;
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Ontario tr:'linistry of Agriculture & Food
Veterinary Laboratory Services
Box 3612
Guelph, Ontario NIH 6RB
CANADA
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burnetti infection in dairy goats'
waldhalm, D. G., et al.: Abortion associated with coxiella
173" 1580-1581 ' 1978'
Joumal of The nt"titin Veterinary Medical Associatisn ,
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along with the
HISTORy This approximately g-month-old aborted equine fetus was submitted placenta were

placenta to the Louisiana stat6 Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory. The fetus and
kilograms. The
normal in size and development and were notLutolytic. The fetus weighed 14
dam, a 9-year-old Quarterhorse, appeared normal before the abortion.
large,
GROSS PATHOLOGY The chorion was ditfusely purple-red and had scattered
exudate
yellow-brown
of
thick,
red-brown areas of necrosis. There was a moderate amount
epithelial
adhered to the chorion surrounding the cervical star. Numerous, variably-sized
129

flaky
amnion' A moderate amount of white'
plaques were scattered on the surface of the
gross lesions were
over the hair coat of the fetus. No
scattered
was
keratin
resembring
material
present in the internal organs of the fetus'
pracenta - greater than 300 cFU Nocardia spp. The isolate was
r-ABoRAToRy REsuLTs
Arthough the isorate did not match the identifying
submitted to NADL for specific identificaiion.
to Nocardia aerocoloniqenes'
keys exactly, it had characteristics most similar
diffuse,

pracentitis, necropururent,.subacute,
coNTRrBUToR.s DrAGNosrs AND GoMMENT
Etiology: Nocardia spp'' probabteIocard!-a
severe, with intralesionalgram-positive bacteria.
aerocolonigenes-

ofllgFI@ asteroides infections in horses',
Nocardialinfections in horses are rare. In a review
year perio.d. .Fourteen of the horses had severe
only. 16 cases *"r" Ji"gnot"d ovet a-18
there was strong evidence of
systemic Nocardial inte"ctions; in 13 of these animals
immunosuppression(combinedimmunodeficiencydiseapeofArabianfoals,
cases i'rad localized Nocardia infections
hyperadrenocorticism, neoplasia). f*o oitn" 16
associated with traumatically induced wounds'
Nocardia were reported' In both cases' there
Recently, two cases of equine a!.ortjo.n caused by
o.iagnosis of Nqcardia sp' infection in
were lesions in the placenta and in tetar rung anatiuet.
(OeaOed, branching, filamentous rods) and
both these abortions was based on toipftoiogic
features (gram-positive, partially acid-fast) of the organism'

"t"ining

rimited to the pracenta; the intemal organs of the
rn this case of nocardiar abortion, resions were
were seen

branching, firamentous bacteria
fetus were normar. L;;d numbers of gram-positive,
attempts to stain the organism in tissue
in tissue sections from the placenta. H6*euer, repeated
bacteria were unsuccessful'
section with the Ziehl-Neelsen and Fites stains foi acid-fast
species of thelle€dla usually
other
but
Nocardia asteroides is often acid-fast in tissue section
identified the organism isolated
do not stain acid-fast. The NationalAnimal Disease Laboratory
similar to-MGlf€lla
from this case as a species of Nocardia with characteristics most
aerocolonigenes.

diffuse,
AFlp DIAGNOSIS placenta. chorion: chorionitis, necrosuppurative, subacute,
severe, with gram positive filamentous bacteria, breed unspecified,
equine.

CONTRIBUTOR
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some days
H|STORYThis30-vear-oldfemalegiantpandly^?:lli:rmorethan5months'Thesigns
tetany and reduced body weight'
convulsions,
included loss of appetite, lethargy,
prior to death there was epistaxis'

root and a medium sized

lymph nodes in the mesentery
GRoss pATHoLoGy Three enlarged
,*otl"n and there were more than 20
intesiinalwall*.,
The
seen.
were
mesentery
tumor in
nodes were

sma* tumorous masses on the serous
allenlarged.

.urr".".

The river, spreen and portar rymph

LABORATORY RESULTS
A

9g
Hemoglobin
x 10a/mm3
488
r.frtOEt of RBC
12,410lmm
Totaf number of WBC
: Neutrophil
80o/o
18o/o
' . -r LYmPhocYte
2o/o
Monocyte

6g
600 X 104/mm'
10,000/mm

1

760/o
22o/o
1o/o

A -- results three months after disease
B - results one week before death
of giant panda'
GoNTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND GOMMENT Lymphosarcoma
node were destroyed- There were
The structure of cortical and medullary regions of the lymph
and medullary cords. sinuses were
diffuse infirtration of rvmpnocvtes in the tribeculae, cqpsulg
different in size and mitosis was
filled with tumorous f'rbno"Vt"s. The tumor cells were
obvious.

AFIP

DlAGNosls

melanoleuca)'
Lymoh node: Lymphosarcoma' giant panda (AllLEgpcda

invasion of the capsule and
GoNFERENCE NOTE Effacement of nodal architecture and
tymphoid cells is diagnostic of
adjacent tissues by sheets of uniform, morpnobgically abnormal
giant panda that recently died at
lymphosarcoma. Lymphosarcoma was diagnosld in inother
the Mexico CitY Zoo.

CONTRIBUTOR

Beijing Agriculture University
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Beijing
PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
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dog developed a dark red to black vaginal
HISTORY This 1-year-old female mixed breed
failed to respond to antibjotic therapy
discharge 5 weeks posrpartum. The condition
were done at 7 weeks post
(Amoxicillin). Exploratory laparotomy and an ovariohysterectomy
partum.

with many ovar sweiling_".-_T*r"rrminartissue
GROSS PATHOLOGY The uterus was enrarged
but attached to the endometrium'
at these sites was. nondescript, red-brown andiecrotic,
Ovaries were not submitted for evaluation'
of pracentat sites (slPS)'
coNTRrBUToR,s DtAGNosrs AND GoMMENT subinvorution
we have seen' A persistent blood
The history of this case is different than most StP cases
from surgery was uneventful'
tinged vaginaldiscnaige is usually observed. Recovery
surface epithelium- The contents of
Most sections show cytoprasmic vacuoration of endometriar
eosinophilic material, tissue debris and
the uterine lumen consists of a mixture of amorphous
endometrium attempting regeneration'

breed unspecified,
AFlp DIAGNOSIS UterUs: InvolUtion, incomplete, with hemorrhage,
canine.
since--parturition, the above
GoNFERENCE NOTE \Mthout knowledge of the time elapsed
Differences in degree of
diagnosis is appropriate. The cause of thls condition is unknown.
that hormonal influence is unlikely
invotution between flacental sites in the same uterus suggest
to be a major factor.

coNTRItsUTOR

VeterinaryDiagnosticandlnvestigationalLaboratory
Route 7
Brighton Road
Box 1389
Tifion, Georgia 31793

REFERENGES
Al-Bassam, M. A., et at.: Normal postpartum involution of the uterus in the dog.
Canadian Journal of Comparative Medicine, 45: 217-232' 1981'
Al-Bassam, M. A., et al.: Involution abnormalities in the postpartum uterus of the
bitch. Veterinary Pathology, 18: 208'218' 1981.
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to the
Dutch horse which had been sent
lt
This tissue is from a 6-year-ord femare
lethargy'
and
disturbance
signs of centrar nervous "v.t"r
for
Medicine
Veterinary
of
showed
schoor
recumbent and
cortisonsand antibioti"r,-6"""r"
did not respond to tieatment with
disease had not been
Borna
where
horse
The
tonic clonic convulsions.
"n "'""
endemic'
""t"Jt"t"
in uiir"ge where the disease is
reported, uut it naoJpJnt " tL* i"vr
"
on frozen brain
antibody test for Borna Virus antigen
Fluorescent
RESULT'
LABoRAToRy
sections: Positive reaction'

HrsroRy

COMMENT Severe nonsuppurative encephalitis' in
GoNTRIBUTOR',S DIAGNOSIS AND
bodies
intranucrear eosinophiric incrusion
predominanfly porioencepnaritis *itn num"ious
an unclassified
mlningitis; due to Born" disease virus'
neurons and moderate nonsuppurative
RNA virus.
The
The|esionsseenonthisslidearetypica|forBornadiseaseandconsistofanonsuppurative
incrusion bodies (Joest-Degen-bodies)'
meningoen"epnaritis wiih eosinopniri"lnir*r"iear
meningitismaybemi|dorabsenteveninareaswithsevereencephalitis.The|esionswere
was no
brainste.m and cerebellum and there
found throughout cerebrum, nippocampus,
is strictly
disease
Boma
of the lesions between these areas'
significant variatiol in in.
by
caused
is
lt
and Switzertand'
""u"rity
parts
9f g:lnr"ny
endemic and occurs spontaneou"l, oni, in
and rabbits may contra.clth9 disease
an unclassified RNA virus and horses, sheep
virus is assumei to be infected domestic animals'
spontaneousry. rne naiur"r reservoir for the
nonsuppurative, diffuse, mild, with
AFlp DlAGNosls cerebrum: Encephalomeningitis,
intranuiear inclusion bodies, breed unspecified'
neuronal
equine. "o.inopliirc

not believe that the inflammation was as
GONFERENCE NOTE Conference attendees did
varied but most revealed only mild encephalitis'
severe as recorded by the contributor. sections
sections as did the presence of the
The amount of meningeal involvement also varied between
inclusions.

coNTR|BUToRInstitutfurVeterinarpatho|ogie
\Mnterthurerstrasse 260
CH 8057 Zurich
SWITZERIAND

REFERENCES
persistent virUS infectiOn of the
Ludwig, H., Bode, L., and Gosztonyi, G': Borna disease: A
central nervous system. Prog. Med. Virol., 325 107'151. 1988.
Diseases,
Stewart Oden'Hal: The Geographical Distribution of Animal Viral
pages 76'77. 1983. Academic Press, New York'
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to be sold'
mare had been transported to Kentucky
respiration'
n"O nasal discharge and labored
She died 10 days foilowing transport. Sn"
of
with yeilow discorored fluid. Large amounts
GROSS PATHOLOGY The thorax was fiiled
of the lung, pericardial sac' rib cage and
fibrin were deposited on the pleural surfaces
diaphragm.

HrsroRy This 1O-year-ord thoroughbred

LABoRAToRYREsuLTsstreptococcuszooepidemicuswasiso|atedfromthe|ungand
pleuralfluid.
preuritis, fibrinopururent, diffuse, severe,
coNTRrBUToR s DrAGNosrs AND .'MMENT
lung, thoroughbred, equine.
constitutes a severe
preuritis and/or preuropneumonia associated with extensive preurar effusion
the racetrack'
on
horses
in
commonly
respiratory disease of working horses. It is seen most
recently transported' lt may be
horses which are in training, or horses which have been
Streptococcus sp'.is the most
secondaryto pre-existing pneumonia or lung abscessation'
aerobic bacteria, as well as' anaerobes
common isolate from affected horses; howe-ver, other
may be isolated.

AFIP

DIAGNOSIS

severe' with
Lung. pleura: Pleuritis, fibrinosuppurative, chronic, diffuse'
titeO Oa.terial colonies, thoroughbred, equine'

Lung: Congestion and edema, diffuse, moderate'
forming large
CoNFERENCE NOTE Smallcocci, often forming chains and oceasionally
pleural exudate; the latter
colonies, and bacilli of varying sizes and shapes were observed in the
revealed phagocytized
were considered to represlnipostmortem contamination. Gram stains
gram-positive cocciwithin neutrophils in the exudate'

CONTRIBUTOR

University of Kentucky
Livestock Disease Diagnostic Center
1429 Newtown Pike
Lexington, KentuckY 40511
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from a dealer's yard
an hour rater. rts dam was
died
but
arive
born
was
HrsroRy This cort foar
occurred within the prior month'
of 3040 horses;two &ner abortions
there are irregular,
rungs on lotfr sides of the chest
GRoss pATHoLoGy Throughout the
red parenchvma' rhere is
aeratfon
pale
o{
areas
altematins
to'oo{it anci giiste.iirg a*d
pe'vabcular edema' tn"
and
peribronchral
conspicuous

?l1i;#;:ffiT;9tt1kp**l"

thepleura|cavity"ont"in"as|ight"x""''otclearyellowunc|ottedfluid.
Inoculation of cell-free
bacterial growth f.rol.luno o.t l'l1t:
No
RESULTS
LABORATORY
cPE'
curture producJd a typical herpetic
extract of rung outer tissue

COMMENT Luno: Bronchiolitis', necrotizing'
GoNTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND
:.i
i:

is
pulmon3ty."F interlobular septaledema' There
with
congested
is
lung
the
Histologically
surviving
ano p-atcny alveolar collapse- within
multifocal necrosis oibronchiorarepitnerilm
The
numerous'
inclusion bodies are
bronchiotar epitheliJi"ell" eosinopniricinia;;;G;t ano lung collapse; it is compatible w*h
i; ;i neciotizing'ft*niJitis
histotosicat
"pp""iln;;
n"tp"Juirus infectior: (Et{Vl)'

acute' multifocal' moderate'
AF|P DIAGNOSIS tgng: Bronchitis/bto.lgliolti:::::Totitiog'
eosinophilic intranuclear
with multifocal interstitial pneumonia and
inclusionbodies'breedunspecified'equine'

Lung: Edema, diffuse, moderate'
1 (EHV-1) is berieved to cause three distinct
CoNFERENCE NOTE Equine herpesvirus type
oL"itu, and neurorogicar disease. Gurrently it is felt
crinicar syndromes: auortions, respiialory
."ur" these lesions. subtype 1 causes the
that two distinct,rttvp"r oii'ni, n"rp"ruirr,
disease. since these two subtypes are distinctly
abortions and subtype 2 causes r".pir"to.v
virus)
these viruses as EHV-1 (equine abortion
different, some investigators have a"rGn"LJ
and EHV+ (equine rhinopneumonitis virus)'
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because of recurrent
submitted to an equine c'nic
was
mare
pony
HrsToRy This 15-year-ord
p"rp"t"i-in the area of the right kidney'
*"r
co'c and staff gait. ffi;*t"i;*iminatioil request'
per its owner's

r"r.

il;;;waJeutnanatized

from 0'5
GRossPATHoLoGYTherightkidneywasgreatlyenlarged(41259)JF*na|cortexand
noour"".. inese-nooures ranged
numero,ir'"liio'*[it6
with
medura were interspersed
cm to 1.0 cm in diameter'

LABORATORY RESULTS
HematologY

PCV (1/1)
Hemoglobin (g/1)
WBC (x 109/1)

neutroPhils

(Yo)

7

Lymphocytes (%)
Eosinophils

(%)

25

62
(%)

6

Band

NeutroPhils

gl1
Totalserum Protein: 105

4.94
0.25
75.3
4.40

RBG (x 10141)

coNTRrBuroR,s DrAGNosrs AND

and
Electrophoretogram: elevated alphabeta-globulin Peaks

.'MMENT

due to
severe granuromatous nephritis

Micronema deletrix.

granulomas. Parasites which are frequently
Renallesions are characterized by coalescing
nematodes,
[.,E ,"nter of the granuromas. Adurt
associated with brood vessers are rocatJin
by a rhabditiform
O.t""t"ble. Adults-"nJ t.t"" are characierized
larvae and eggs
lymphocytes'
macrophages'
periphery
In the
"r"
esophagus. They are surrounded by n"uttoJni6'
of renal
suspension
a
In
pteteht'
muftinircleaied giant cells are
ptasma ce's, eosin;h'r
";; size of
ii"rr", adults had an average
size of 146 um x 13.5 um'
244 umx 16.5 um and larvJe had an average
and molphology' sporadic
parasites resemble the earth nematode Micronema-d@tdx in size
b"-* reporteo in horses and humans. Infections
cases of infection by Micronenra!#gffi*
and
lesions. in several cases granulomas the oral
most likely occur through derma! o, rui"r"l
ln some cases the site of entrance remains
nasal cavity were O"sciiUeO as riritial alterations.
organs. Preferential locations are
unknown. parasites spread via blood "nJrvrpn todifferent
ail cases described in
system. No succbssfurtherapy is-known and
kidneys
"no ""ntr"in-J*ou,
ended fatallY'
the literature
AFIP

granulomatous and eosinophilic' chronic' focally
fr-iin ta*atand adult rhabditid nematodes, breed
unspecified PonY, equine'

DIAGNOSIS Kidney: Nephritis,
extensive, ,"u"r",

with Micronema deletrix'
coNFERENCE NOTE Halicephalobus deletrix is synonymous
one year apart was recently reported'
lnfection of two half-sibling foals born to the same mare
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is from a 1o-week-old cross-bred pig from a 400 pig feeder operation'
because of chronic
The animal was euthanized for necropsy by the referring veterinarian
dianhea and emaciation.

HtsToRy This tissue

system.
GROSS PATHOLOGY Significant changes were limited to the alimentary
A severe diffuse necrotizing typhlocolitis was present'
numbers
LABORATORY RESULTS Treponenra lryodysenteriae was isolated in moderate
sp'
from the colon. No other bacterial pathcgens including Campylobacter sp. and Salmonella
negative
were
rotavirus
and
for
TGE
tests
were isolated from this animal. Fluorescent antibody
yielded
on frozen sections of intestine. Electron microscopic examination of intestinal contents
negative results for the presence.of
viral particles.

CoNTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT Colon: colitis, necrosuppurative, subacute,
diffuse, severe with large numbers of protozoan parasites consistent with Balantidium coli.
Etiology: Treponema hyodysenteriae.
There is severe segmental erosion of the superficial colonic mucosa with extensive suppurative
exudation. Marked goblet cell depletion of colonic crypts with occasional dilation of crypt lumens
by streams of mucui are also noticed. Numerous protozoan parasites with morphologic
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are presentwithin the superficiar fibrinonecrotic
features consistent with Barantidium@!.i
of
revealed the presence of large numbers
pseudomembrane. warthin-st-drryaver stain
of the
ilih" superficiar "rld"t". Marked degeneration
spirochetes within the crypt rumens.and
thin
in
present
by small groups of spirochetes are
colonic epithelium with intracellular invasion
Few
oyliansmisiion electron microscopy'
sections of the colonic mucosa e*"mineJ
intra|umina|inflammatoryleukocytes,mostlyneutrophils,arepresent.
reduced
by severe mucohemorrhagic diarrhea'
Clinically, swine dysentery is characterized
pigs. mostly during the weanins and
weight gain, and d;;;-"titdeath "t 3p""ntiur"
Although
in thiJdiseat" n"t nJt b""n determined'
growing-finishing p"li"o..'ihe role ofbecause of drug
uv orug tnerapy, progressive failure
["
swine dysentery
remains a problem'
"ontrolled
""-n
of medicated pigt r'"tit'ne eivironment
resistance and reintection
shedders
swine dysentery may remail lsVSntomatic
Moreover, pigs wnictn"u" ,""ouered frori
swine
A recent report of natural infection in
of pathogenic organisms in the environment'
by spirochetes intimately
colonization of in" colonic epitnetium
pig
characterized by
mechanism oi bacterial infection of the
n"*
"*t"o"iu"
rugb;rt
membr"n"
cell
apical
the
to
attached
"
colon.
diffuse', moderate' with mild epithelial
AFIP DIAGNOSIS colon: colitis, necrosuppurative'
breed unspecified, porcine'

di

ffiplasia,

with Ba|antidium co|i.
Colon: |ntraluminal protozoa. Etio|ogy: consistent
comments except for the
NorE The conferees agjreed w*h the contributofs
generary agreed that goblet cells may
marked gobret cet dipretion. rt was

''NFERENGE
statement regarding
be mildly reduced in number'
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signs' were presented
puppies with ac-ute neurorogic
breed
mixed
The veterinarian
HrsToRy Four, 2-week-ord
prirril"rinicar.sign wasiseizuring'. home'
in"
to the submitting
affected' puppy
puppies .nA, ,"niine tourtn,less
the
of
three
euthanized
except for the brains' which
carcasses were grossry unremarkable
The
pATHoLoGy
GRoss
malacia'
exhibited severe generalized

"J;;;r.,*.'

isoiaiion yieieieci
LAB.'KAT'Ky KEsuLTs vlrus Crosse
virus)'

tiie califomia
a Burryaivirus irelotigirig tu

La
encephalitis grouplmost likely

coNTRrBuroR.s DrAGNosrs AND

..MMENT

La
severe necrotizing panencephalitis'

Crosse virus.

or arboviruses' which can
of arthropod-bome animalviruses'
(genus) of
The family Bunyaviridae consists
La Crosse UCFryi is a -Bulyavirus
invertebrattno"t''
and
in a 4
vertebrate
both
encephalitis
infect
irom tne orain oi a fatar case,oJ
firsris;;ft
was
and
serogroup
any
the carifornia
illness than
in tgOO' l3C causes more childhood
year-old girl in La drosse, Wisconsin
are from the
encephalitis
of l-AC
r"lo'.t
states.
united
the
in
united states'
other arbovirus
of the torniw. ln tle Midwestem
ot-n"i '"po*e,c.cases
Midwest, with sporadic reports t orn
mosquito-Ae@s
"r"",
tree lquinels andthe
prir"riiJ in
fever and
the virus is maintained in nature
"niptrnfs.,
u"ttor of tn"uirurl Clinically, IAC causes
ihe
as
."*"s
which
triseriatus,
qghorr.. Fifty percent of cases experience seizures
"iro
by vomiting in za io
headache folrowed

ffi";

andrecoveryisusua||ywithin5toTdays.Morta|ityis|essthan0.5o/o.
was based
in southeastern Georgia. This observation
of the
In 1994, rAc was reported to be endemic
quadrant
*itnin ihe southeastem
serorogicaiiv
eight
of
occurence
the
on
""r".
"onnrmeo
from C months to 10 years old and had
i^ age
state. These cases involved cniloren'iangi"g
onset dates from MaY 1 to August 30'
puppies from which a
from the brain of one of three
The tissue sections submitted to AFrp are
iroi"i"o. Thjs virus is believed to be tAC' These
Bunyavirus in the california."rogroupiult
Georgia
similar to previously reported cases in
puppies were from-J'uineast Ce6rgia, and
that
mo11-ot May' Tnere is.serologic evidence
chitdren, experienceJ onset of CNs;b;;l;ih;
to previous
is common in domlstic animats' contrary
infection with catifomia serogrcrip virules
of
reports
recent
in.animars, there have_been
information stating the virus to o" no,ip"tnogenic
animals exhibited significant serologic
clinical disease i'domestic species in *nirritn"
t.Ac encepharitis has been produced experimentally
responses to cadf;;i. ,.iodrorp uiiut.r.
been isolated from a case of naturally occurring
in puppies; but, the virus haJnever before
disease in an animal other than man'
necrotizing, nonsuppurative' diffuse'
AFIP DIAGNOSIS cerebrum: Meningoencephalitis,
ievere, breed unsPecified, canine'
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HlsToRY The death

{{8

heart failure'
of this 4-year-old Gow was caused by acute

papiilomatous growths on the skin of the four teats'
GROSS PATHOLOGY There were murtipre
The udder was not involved.

coNTRrBUToRs DrAGNosrs
hydropic Oegeneration
Cause: Poxvirus-

;G

ArrrD

co*MENT

Murtifocar hyperprastic dermatitis

w*h

inclusion bodies'
epidermis and the presence of intiacytoplasmic

hypergranulosis and.orthokeratotic
The lesions are characterized by a marked hyperplasia,
are focar areas of hydropic
hyperkeratosis of the epidermis. Inthe irt;;;ir"rti" "pio"*is-there
Jlbeneration which contain large intracytoplasmic. eo_sinophilic
in the superficiardermis. Grossly,
incrusion bodies. There are mitd ,nononu"i"ar ceil infirtrates
Historogicaily, the lesions are strongly
these tesions ,"r" IiuJno*o ., papirromai of tn" teats.
of papular stomatitis'
suggestive of a poxvinis infection and very similar to those

AFIP

Hyperplasia, multifocal, moderate with ballooning
intracytoplasmic
degeneration, ortho[eratotic hyperkeratosis and large
eolinopnilic inclusion bodies, breed unspecified, bovine.

DIAGNOSIS Teat. epidermis:

to identify the specific
coNFERENcE NoTE Conference participants felt that it was difficult
were unusual for
inclusions
poxvirus responsibie for this lesion. The laige intracytoplasmic
that these
remarked
participants
that afdct cattle. Some
common orthobeen
not
"nJp"r.poxviruses
of molluscum contagiosum; however, this condition has
lesions were reminiscent
is suggestive of bovine papular
reported in catfle. Although the proliferative iature of this lesion
for this disease' Bovine
stomatitis, the large size of the intracytoplasmic inclusions are unusual
occasionally lesions
pustutar stomatitis causes lesions primarity around the muzzle and mouth.
taii (rat tail syndrome)'
are found on the teats, esophagus, posterior oral cavity and
140

poxviruses that affect the
on" rrrt be aware of the other
catte
in
pox
resions
cause
evaluating
when
predirection for the udder and teat and
.
n"u"
viruses
These
e.
cat
of
pseudocowpox'
udder and teat
poxviruses are cowpox' vaccinia' and
primarily vesicles aJ pustufes. These

coNrRrBuroR
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fed
shorthair pointer. .The dog had been
This tissue is from an adult mare German
part
an
of
as
Neori,ckettsia herminthecg
sarmon infected with Nanophyetusd'figra
1'63 grams on the day

HrsroRy

experiment"l,proto"oiJi6*-.

"O-"d
*!"f'

;o
b@of

was infected and then daily in decrea.sing
an
after thelast dose of Albon' the dog developed
doses over an I day period. Three
was
Jenyoration and depression. lv fluid therapy
acute onset of severe bloody oiarrhea,
afterthe
days
2
and
deteriorated
ih" dog'.
administered and chtoramphenicorgi;;.
"onoiiion
onset of clinical signs, he was euthanized
tonsils'
generafized rymphadenopathy.incruding the
marked
was
There
PATHOLOGY
GROSS
focal areas of
of the- mesilteric
ryg:?:l:ined
The tymph nodes were edematous and manf
mucosa of
The
smail intestine were prominent.
hemonhage. The rymphoid aggregates in the
watery'
il.J nvJ"r6i.rir. inr intestinal contents were green and
the proxim"t
"oloi
smail intesJine: Enteritis, histiocytic and
coNTRrBUToRs DtAGNosrg AND CoMMENT lnt"G;ittematodiasis (morphologically
plasmacyti", n""rotiring, diffuse,
""u"r"'.rbacute'
compatible with Nanophyetus salmincola'

nJ"nit"f

Colon:Colitis,histiocytic,necrotizing'diffuse'severe'subacute'
Lymphoid dep|etion, moderate to severe.
Lymph nodes: RE hyperplasia, severe, diffuse.
on node examined'
Hemorrhage, multifotal, mild to severe depending
Neorickettsia helmintheca organisms in
wolbach,s Giemsa stain was used to attempt to identify

macrophagesinthegut,lymphnoo"t"nospleen'tt'totesions*erefoundinthebrain'The
5-7 days but can be as long as 24
incubation period forlalrnon disease in dogs averages
the trematode vector is not clear'
weeks. The manner in which tne rictettsiaiorganisms leave
of the lymph nodes, spleen'
cells
The organisms are usually founc in the reticul6endotheliat
141

is indigenous to the
The snail oxytrema siricura, which
foilicres.
rymphoid
intestinar
and
tonsirs
.;;rt"r r"g;r, "-il"r-" first intermediate host for the
Northern carifornia, oregon and washi";'."
trematode.
villous
necrotizing, diffuse, moderate, with
AFrp DrAGNosrs Smail intestine: Enteritis,
shorthair
German
hyperplasia'
atrophy, blunting and fusion, anO cryit
pointer, canine.
and edema' diffuse'
Lvmoh node: Lymphoid depletion' hemorrhage
mild sinus histiocYtosis'

ffiwith

GoNFERENCENoTEMostconferenceparticipantscommentedonthepaucityof|ymphocytes
several
small intestine;
and plasma cells in the lamina propria of the
Based on the H&E section'
nistiocytes.
oi
thought there was an overabundance
caniie parvovirus was considered the primary differential'
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fish that
HISTORY These tissues are from a ye,ili;rg Chinook salmon from a group of 190,000 grams;
430
was
had a low grade mortatity bf 0.1% peiweek.-The average weight of these fish
the rest of the group averaged 1'2 kilograms.
peritoneum was
GROSS PATHOLOGY There was chronic low grade fibrinous peritonitis. The
gray. The liver
hyperemic with petechial hemorrhages. The kidneys were diffusely swollen and
The heart had a
was mildly swollen and pale. The spleen was meaty, congested and enlarged.
slight fibrinous cast.
LABORATORY RESULTS Renibacterium imoninarum was isolated on culture.
CoNTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT Renibacterium salmoninarium.
The lesions vary between sections, depending on severity and the length of
illness.
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caseonecrotic cores
or single granulomas with
multip|e
are
there
sections
fibrobtasts' There is mild
Kidnev: On a||
#"rrJoirl_n"r]n"utropilL'fr
war.ot
thick
retatively
surrounded by a u"ri"ur"
some."[iionr the nephron is
on
are
diffuse necrosis u lii"in"ratopoietictissue.ttugntup in.tne expanding granulomas and
ine nept,'rons'.r.
spared, whereas in
thic'kening of the membranes'
,"u".ii]inopnirirldvarine
focary
gromeruri
rne
macrophages'
destroyed.
*ini.'ii.,Jn..roii. debris and within
p*r"nt
aiprol..nli'"i,
positive
Gram
the hepatic parenchyma with
granuloma:,lhl:'ghout
coalescing
some central veins
Liver: There are multifocalto
bt pyknosis
clarlcte;;;j
hepatocytes
of
variabre ross
necrosis of the wall' and
ot"nl"r"worrhexis.
ihe'media'
ilthi;
infiltrate
"otpf6te
have a mixed inflammatory
with obliteration of the vessel'

"i#i,

il;;;";i.

macrophages'
HeartThefishheartiscomposedofanoutercompactlayerandinnerspongylayer.The
impregnatei witn neutrophirs and
,L"hwork;rfibril
tni"
within
epicardium contaiil
rbrE stioes-contain meranomacrophages

"
the
Focar areas of necrosis are arso "pp#ni"nJ
of myocaroial necrosis within both
There
infiltrate.
the inflammatory
"'""" innrir-"t" of neutrophirs and macrophages'
spongy ano compa;ii;;;*;itn "ri*"i'inn"*r"tow
present in macrophages'
ni"fi:positive Oiprouacitti "t"
the degree of necrosis of the
quite
var.tab|e and this main|y'reflects
are
|esions
The
Sp|een:
to""I;t"gt"""6matous aggregates' often
int.'.Gnoi6l'"
ro"t-"iiip"lia,
parenchym" "r"
with a caseonecrotic core'
one section revea]s
|ame|lae contain thrombosed vesse|s;
secondary
the
of
Severa|
secondary rametae
9!!!:
Cntorioe cerrs aitne base of the
p'rar
JJrs.
within
oipiococci
gram-positive
artifacts.
rametae and focar aneurysms are
are promin"nt. r,'n-J[iooJ pr".lnt o"tween

"'";;*fo""t

"*

Mesentery:Themajorityof.|argevesse|sarepart|yorcomp|ete|ythrombosed.Thereare
Focal small loci of
*r,irn contain r"rropii"'J". anc uacteria.
intramurar rarge focar granuroma.
pancreas and also in mesenteric tissue'
necrosis are preslnt iitnin the

w'd pacific sarmon.
bacteriar dilgase of curtured and
major
the
of
cause
the
is
organism
This
The systemic
epizootics associateo with stress.
The disease is typicaily chronic witnilriooic
of.the renal hematopoietic
etc'
disease pattem iJ".r6"i"ted with tn! fortalsystem "nJpn"gocytes
enOJtnetiat cells of the hearUliver'
tissue, splenic hematopoietic tissue,;Jil; inagocytig the disease' In the severe chronic
,.n o" invorvio with
piilar ceils are arso phagocytic
skin
"no
u" invorved with granuroma formation even the
forms of the disease any organ *.v
associated
exophthalmus. The vascular lesions are
(subepidermaD ano retr6buibar tlssue with
with chronicitY.
murtifocar, severe, with necrotizing
AFrp DTAGNOSTS Liver: Hepatitis, necrogranuromatous' chinook salmon, piscine.
phlebitis ano pnagocytled coccobacilli,
and coa|escing, mi|d,
Heart: Pancarditis, necrogranulomatous, multifoca|

*itn

PnagocYtized coccobacilli'

severe' with
Spleen: Splenitis, necrogranulomatous' diffuse'
PhagocYtized coccobacilli'

Kidney:Nephritis'necrogranulomatous,diffuse,severewithphagocytized
ccccobacilli'
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Gill. pillar cetls: Intracellular coccobacilli'
is an acute

(telangiectasia)oj 9!r lamellar capillaries
and poo'ng of
GoNFERENCE NOTE Aneurysm
ureai<do*n ot'u"scutar int"grity
resurtstr-om
that
injury
the gills and
response to branchiar
of the ."*nJ"w tamlttie of
inio.oo.i,
The
cers.
pirar
brood due to rupture of
sections examined'

evident in all
mesentery, as described by the contribri;;;;;;ot in thii case are compatible with the
esTo-ns oor"r"o
conference participants tett tn"t the
Renibacterium salmoninarium'
disease condition called bacterial.kid""il;;;9.?;*dy
oiplobacillus' This disease
ov rigr"rrpositive ng{'rotir"
Bacteriarkidney oiseasl is causeb
signs not present untilthe
fotovis a srow course *iil-;ri"d"r
disease
The
at the base
sarmonids.
a,
affects
sxin Jarxening, hemorrhage
exnioiiiiJpitn"r.o.,
,ay
irn
ii.,.
grown.
gfanulomas develop
fish is we,
As in this case' numerous
vesicles
to
cutaneous
of the fins, and
""i
ouse-lv"o. tr"n.rission is believed
muscreJ'il-o"""rionarrv
of
clnir""tion
the
in many organs.
li a t"rt tnat the organism may enter through
be via direct contact with contamin"t"i-n"i.
then become a systemic disease'
epidermis o, t
"nO

;i;;;'

"ar-oriiy
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dog has been under treatment for
HlsToRY This 6 lz-year-old, male, Bernese mountain
multiple growths in the lungs and liver'

Ma'gnant histiocytosis' rung' Bernese
CoNTRTBUTOR.S DTAGNOSTS AND COMMENT
mountain dog.
sheets of morphologically atypical mononuclear
The pulmonary tissue is completely effaced by
with dericate fibrovascurar stroma and
histiocytes ano muttinucreate'gianiorrrlnGitpersed
with
mononucrear histiocytes are preomorphic
scattered areas of coaguration necrosis. The
by
erythrocytes
of leukocytes and occasional
qrany bizarre mitotic niuies. Cytopn"go.ytolis
neoplastic
gi"nt ceils is not.uncommon. occasionar
neoprastic histiocytes Ind murtinu.r""G
A simirar resion was arso seen in the liver'
histiocytes ,r. not"d in ort.t.o tympnatiJvessers.
The diagnosis of
pAS and acid-fast stains of the lung did not demonstrate causative organisms(atypical
on light microscopic examination
malignant tristiocytosis, in this cas", is tased
figures), resion distribution (lung and
histiocytes ano mutirnucteate giant cetts wifr bizaiemitotic
Bernese mountain dog)'
tiver involvement), anJ Uinicainittory (adult male
progressive fatal disease, characterized by systemic
Malignant histiocytosis of dogs is a rapidly
and their precursors. The disease
neoprastic protiteraiion of mo-rpnotogicaili atyplcar nistiocytes
histiocytosis of Bernese mountain
is seen most often in the Bernese mo,.rniain d'og. Malignant
incidence oi purmonary invoivement' lt
dogs usuaily affects ,ioot"-.g"d mares and hai a high
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recessive trait'
appears to be a sexlinked

origin of
on confirmation of histiocytic
reries
histiocytosis
for lysozyme
The definitive diagnosis of marignant
and immunocytochemicalstaining
,rci"ti"pv
erectron
tumor celrs by transmission
tumor cells'
i""Jl"i alpha-1-antitrypsin) in the
dogs include systemic
histiocytosis in B9ln9t-" mountain
malignant
for
diagnosis
Differential
llgroororiferative
glnutomaioG oi"""re, histiocytic rymphoma,
histiocytosis, disse'rJin"t.o
ano rimpnbmatoid granulomatosis'
disorder, targe ce' anaptastic
Bernese mountain dog,
(per contributor): Marignant histiocytosis,
Lqng
AFrp DTAGNOSTS
canine.
performed, about
procedure for rysozyme was
immunohistochemicar
An
NOTE
and cells
..NFERENCE
incruoirig gi"nt c"rrt,
werJJ".oi"i"o,
certs
neoprastic
"!n!gatcells'
affected
the
of
the
40 percent
torot il-impossiure io identify
ar,
not
if
Most,
with mitoses.
"ont"r"i"l-p"rti"ip"ntt
tissue in this case'

pulron"il;;;;;;,
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was wild

monkey (Macaca fascicularis)
HlsToRY This young adllt, female, cynomo^lguswas
a conirol animal on a 14 week study and
caught in Southea"i n!i" o, ih" Philippines. She

in

good health when euthanatized'

"ip"t"ntly
GRoss pATHoLoGy

!kr:

pinpoint.
Tan areas in ail robes of both surfaces, multiple,

mm to 5x5 mm'
cecum and colon: Raised areas in wall, gray, multiple, 3x3
inflammation,
coNTRtBUToR,s DtAGNostS AND CoMMENT !!ver: Granulomatous
some containing
giant
cells,
periportal, mooeratety severe, with numerous multinucleated
probably hematobium'
iarasitic ova consistent with Schistosoma

moderately severe with multinucleated
Mesenteric lymph nodes: Granulomatous inflammation,
pa.:"asite ova consistent with schistosoma sp'
giant cells, some

"ont"ining
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of oesophagostomum sp. with embryonated'eggs'
Some sections may also contain sections

AFIPDIAGNOSISLiveT:Hepatitis,portal,granulomatousandeosinophilic'multifocal'
moderate,withschistosomeeggs'acuteeosinophilicvasculitisand
primate'
thrombosis, cynomolgus monkey'

Lymphnode:Lymphadenitis,granu.lomatousandeosinophi|ic,mu|tifoca|,
and
*itn s"f,itiotot" e6gs, diffuse lymphoid hyperplasia'
moderate,
acute eosinoPhilic vasculitis'

eosinophi|ic, transmura|, mi|d'
Mesenteric arteries and veins: Vascu|itis,

felt that the eggs were compatible with
GONFERENGE NOTE Conference participants
the
p"*ile probably wis'nots. rreloreMr because
schistosoma specils, Iwas felt thattnir
the
do not contain terminal spines' In addition'
eggs are less than oo tirron, in length and
is
nematonium is found in Africa). siaponicurn
monkey is from the wrong geographicailrea €.
considered the most likely diagnosis'
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that
HISTORY This adult female frog (Rana oipiens) was one of 40 of 48 frogs
housed in
prior
were
and
week
died over a one *""; per.iod. fne frogs were received one
plastic tubs with non-circulating water.

ventro-medial surface of the
GROSS PATHOLOGY The skin of the ventral abdomen and
loci up to
thighs had multifocal, nonulcerated, discrete, irregularly-shaped red
nares contained a small
10 mm at the widest diameter. An occasional digit and the tip of the
amount of bright-red firm tissue'
LABORATORY RESULTS Blood cultures yielded Aeromonas hvdrophila.
septicemia is
GoNTR|BUTOR'S D|AGNOSIS AND COMMENT A definitive diagnosis of redleg
made by isolation of the organism from blood culture'

animals' lt
Aeromonas hydrophila is a common cause of morbidity and mortality in cold-blooded
fishes'
in
death
ulcerative stomatitis and pneumonia in snakes,
has been reported to
""uge
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for
,,red leg,,disease in frogs. Redleg is a commonly used term
and
alligators
and
abdomen'
turiles
discol6ration on the legs and
septicemia in trogs:anJ OescriOJs,n"
iror"l"o organism from frogs w*h redleg'
niosifrequenty
tne.
is
hydroph'a
Arthough Aeromonas
othergram-negativ;mnp,oo,.IGJi'""'6.C|inica|signsotsepticemiainfrogs
erythema. Because of its common
ill frogs'
include anorexia, weight loss, lethargv. "na "rtaneous
first disease to oe considered in crinicaty
occu'ence and high morta'ty, redreg is tne enteric contents of healthy frogs and is an
fiom
Aeromonas hydrophila can be isotated
Redleg is a peracute to chronic disease
uracrisn'water'
ano
tresn
organisffi
water
ubiquitous
stressful conditions such as overcrowding'
housed
r"itn
tiog,
associated
usually
'nO"'
temperatureernremesand-poorwateiquarity.l!n,'"n",&roa"jldrgph!!aisconsidered
inrnr'nocompromised patient; however'
nornral
an oppo'tunistic pathogen that causerl"iii.i"ria-i1the
may be an €rit€ropath.gen in ihc
recent evicience indicates rnat neromoiial.ntvoiorf,ir"
host.

#ri*il;tttt

AF,FD'oGNos,sffi

:.ff,f

["J;fl::i:ii:""'j:XliJ"XT,:,4,?:5:i:L1?j:E':'"

amPhibian.

Kidney: Crystals, anisotropic' intratubular' multifocal'
Liver.veins:Fibrinthrombi,mu|tifoca|,moderate,withmu|tifocal
hePatocellular degeneration'
oxalates'
in the renartubures are consistent with
GoNFERENCE NOTE The crystars observed
in
crystals.'"'"o**on incidentalfinding the renal
In the experience of the moderator, oxalate
crystalluria in
rras seen nephrosis secondary to oxalate
tubures of frogs; on a few occasions ne
larval (tadpole) stage'
irogs feeo oie'is nighin oxarates whire in their
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and children'
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killed by a car' The
on the side of the road apparently
dead
found
was
raccoon
HrsToRy This
examination the following day.
brain was submitteifli i"ui"t
young raccoon with multiple
revealed a well nourished
Necropsy
PATHOLOGY
GROSS
irattureo ribs and hemothorax'
traumatic injuries *orlrting of
on fluorescent antibody
brain was negative for rabies
LABORATORY RESULTS The
impression smears.
glossitis
severe murtifocal acute ulcerative
.'MMENT
AND
DrAGNosrs
coNTRrBuroRs
M;;;;ie capillariasis and minimal sarcocystosis'
with.intranu"l"", inJru"ion oooies (tNt).

banana-shaped
sections of herminth.s in rumen. Numerous
Intestine (sma,| & targe) a few cross
witn inflammation, compatible with sarcocystis'
protozoa present in tips of viti, not associateo
sections:
Other associated lesions not on distributed

Moderate,mu|tifoca|acutenecrotizingadrenalitisdestroyihgapproximately.20.30%ofadrenal
basophilic
in adjacent aoienar cells of both large
with many intranucteaiinctusion (rr.rrioooies
eosinophilic Gowdry type A and B, respectively'
"."ti
"nJ
and necrotizing bronchiolitis with
severe murtifocar and diffuse suppurative bronchopneumonia
lNl and numerous bacteria'
pyelitis and papillary necrosis extending into lower
Severe bilateral multifocal acute ulcerative
debris in pelvie cavities, many lNl'
excretory ducts in one kidney. Much n"rtoiii
parasitic granulomas in mesenteric nodes'
Severe lymphoid depletion and multifocal
Bilateral minimal multifocat interstitial lymphocytic nephritis'
pneumonia, lingual capillariasis and
Etiologic diagnosis: Disseminated Herpes, bacterial
sarco-ystosG, and intestinal sarcocystosis'
moderate to severe, with
AFtp DIAGNOSIS Tongue: Glossitis, ulcerative, acute, multifocal,
Eo$-lpn c ntra n u cl e a r n cl u s o n s, ra cco o n, p rocyo n id.
iti

i

i

i

Etiology:
Tonoue: Nematodes, adults and eggs, intraepithelial, multifocal'
Capillaria sP.

Tongue. skeletal muscle: Sarcocysts, multiple'
Small intestine. lamina prooria: Sporulated coccidian oocysts, diffuse'
Etiology: SarcocYstis sP.

Small intestine, lumen: Adult cestode.
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that they observed
conference participants.commented
severar
coNFERENcE
in.rrti""tln affected glossal epithelium;
intiJnuctear
tJ
in
intracytoplasmic
intracytoprasmic inctllion,
"aoition i.tt"""til"iintr"iont oniy' (The
erythrocytes';
participants,
transposed'
or
most
"userveg. iegenerative organelles,
r"r"tonyatin,
n"uJo""n
,"y
structures
oJ few coccidians
in depth' sarcocystis i't o"n"
discussed
was
sp.
are a
sarcocystls
The life cycle of
The-sarcocysts in the tongue
propria
t"mina
obligate two host life cycle'
which sporulate in ir,"
sarcocy.tiJ;;;;"
ini""tine;
tn"
in
seen
different species tnan tnat
a cestode in the lumen of the
in the grossar epithe'um or
capi*arids
contained
Not a, sections
smallintestine.

N'TE

;"6;r,

fi;;G;tine'
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HtsToRY This tissue

the age of
is from a 15-month-old beagle dog' At

I

months this dog was

exc|udedtromorugsafetystudiesduetoapersistenteosinophilia
(3.2 - 4.2 1d/mm3).

GRossPATHoLoGYTheaccessorylobeofthe.right|ungwasen|arged(12x|3cm),firmand
murtin6drrar iate tissue. The tracheobronchial
pare ye*ow. cut sections reveared
present focally in
"oi"""ing
firrn arid white. Similar pale tissue was
(5x3 cm;,
lymph nodes *"r"
"ni"rged
the sternal lYmPh node.
granulomatosis' lung, dog'
coNTRlBUToR.s DlAGNosts AND GoMMENT Lymphomatoid
of atypical pleomorphic lymphoid cells
Microscopically the tumor is composed of sheets
cells' A few binucleated cells are
infiltrated by eosinophils, plasmacytes and occasional-Mott
cells. There are occasional
seen. Highly distorted OiooO vesslls are infiltrated by tumor
ceils do not stain
and necrotic roci up to 3 mm in diameter. Tumor
epitheriar remnants of
tumor cells lack intercellular
"i*"y,
for lysozyme, alpha-1-antitrypsin or s-100 protein. Ultrastructurally
of cellular
p6ii."ilurar basement membrane materiar. A rimited amount
junctionar comprexes
few rysosomes but show no evidence of
interdigitation is observed. The tumor c"itr .ont.in a
phagocytosis.

*J
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Lymphomatoidgranu|omatosisisararepulmonaryro.pl."Twithintrathoracic|ymphnode
a form of
n i;yt;ihesizeo'that it might represent
invorvement that affects young dogs.
kidneys also

pJo''inantly involved withikin' brain and
lungs
[mphoma. ln humans the
"r" ttgg;ti.lhdt $mphomatoid granulomatqsis is a
granuroma,
frequenly affected. Recent evidence
peripherar or

disorders - midrine
post-thyr[l_Jrrvmqnom-a'r,,r. three other reticulosis'

angioimmunoUtasticiympn"O.nop.it

y .nO histiocytic medullary

Canine|ymphomatoidgranu|omatosismustbedifferentiatedprimari|yfro.mma|ignant
dogs' pulmonary nodular eosinophilic
histiocytosis that is reported in Bemese;;""t"il
di-*r",-"nd the giani cellvariant of largeof cell
granulomatosis that is r.elated to heartwor'rir
;Lldytosis is cJmposed histologically an
positive
anaptastic carcinoma-ot1n" lrng. rtr.rigi";t
ino murtinucreated cells that have a
phagocytic,l,n""rfr.ar
highry
bizarre,
of
infirtrate
nodular eosinophilic
immunoreactivity for lysozyme and alpna-i-aniitrypsin' .Pulmonary
granu|omatosisischaraaerizedby"*t"n,iu"eosinophi|icgranu|omaformationthatdoesnot
of the
variant of raige ceil anaprastic carcinoma
primariry invotve b6;;;;"ers. T-he gi"ni ""rr
may
preomorphic mirrtinucreated giant celts that
rung contain" poorffi*erentiateo ""rfiid
formation'
form cords and some beginnings of glandular
AFIP

DIAGNOSIS Lung: Lymphomatoid

granulomatosis, beagle' canine'

indicates that this case is histomorphologically
GoNFERENCE NorE A review of the literature
granulomatosis in dogs'
consistent witn wnliia" ;;;;;;noseo as lymphomatoid
reviewed the case and diagnosed
The staff of the Department of Hematolymphatic Pathology,
gianulomatosis in humans' the infiltrate
malignant f,mpnofia, iarge celf type. ln tympnomatoid
r""n in'this case where large lymphoid.cells predominated'
is typically more pleocellular than
granulomatosis)' they would have
"r
Regardless of the nomenclature (lympnot" u, lymphomatoid
the same treatment' In humans'
given a human patient the same prognosis and recommended
\O-lSVo of the cases of LG progress to malignant lymphoma'

An
Neoplastic cetls were negative for lysozyme using immunohistochemicaltechniques'(Giemsa
was mast celltumor'
additional differential diainosis OisiusseO at the ionference
in neoplastic cells.)
granules
stained sections did not demonstrate metachromatic
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contact with

of.1l}animars wintered in direct
HrsroRy rhis yearring steer was in a group
"uitaterat panophthalmitis, coronitis, elevated body

sheep. This animal was presented with
oral
mifOlympnaOenopathy' He had erosions of the
temperatuie.(11CPF), depression
was
and
convulsions
"nO
terminal
mucosa, muzzleand interdigitalareas. Th; sieer developed
subsequent|yeuthanatized.oneotheranima|inthisgrouphaddiedprevious|ywithsimi|ar
clinical signs.
severe multifocalerosions and
GROSS PATHOLOGY significant gross lesions include
mucosa, bilateral
ecchymotic nemonnag"" oith" muLle, oraland esophageal
erosive interdigital dermatitis and coronitis'
keratoconjunctivitis,

"Eu"t"
were negative.
LABORATORY RESULTS Virus isolation attempts in cell culture systems
fever (MCF)
catarrhal
malignant
for
Indirect fluoresceni"nlioooy examination for serum antibody
at a titer

MCF was negative
were considered positive af a titer of 1:100. Virus neutralization for
gel immunodiffusion and was
of 1:4. This animai*"r n"g"tive for bluetongue virus (BT) by agar
virus neutralization'
immunoreactive to bovine virus diarrhea (BVb) at a titer of 1:320 by

perivasculitis, necrotizing'
CoNTRIBUTOR'S DIAGNOSIS AND COMMENT Vasculitis and
kidney'
lymphocytic, histiocytic, neutrophilic, extensive,
Nephritis, interstitial, multifocal, lymphocytic, mild'
with
Dermatitis, ulcerative, necrotizing and vesiculating, lymphocytic, histiocytic, neutrophilic,
folliculitis, adenitis, myositis, and vasculitis, severe. Etiology: African
form of MCF: Cell associated gammaherpesvirus (bovine herpesvirus 3). European/American
form of MCF: Virus not yet identified.
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of
are compatibre with a diagnosis
histopathorogica.rnnlilg1
were minimallv
we feerthat the crinicar, gross and
and prripn.Jivlrn g1"-r
gastrointlsiinariract
ir,l
and perivasculitis
marignant catarrharil;
*itn r'iriJogic evidence 6t u*rutitis
din"itirrrrr,
,"r".this
in
invorved
lymph node and pharynx'
included brain, tyot"tOirt, spleen'

AFrpDrAGNos,sffi

,?"rff"1'lgiffi :?|il:e;,'{ff l}",.Hff$':"iiTJ:i"',i,[:'"'

bovine'
iotiicutitis, and myositis, Hereford'

and
phoh istiocytic' se g me ntal to 9i1cu ljerential
KlS!rey: Arteritis, lym
sevlie, with multifocal mild subacute
occlusive, multifocal, moderate to
interstitial nePhritis.
infiltrates coupled with
lymphocvti/lymnloblastic cellular
GoNFERENGE NOTE Predominantly
generally consideied diagnostic of McF'
vasculitis ano perivasculitis is
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HlsToRYThisl0.year-o|dHolsteincowwaskilledfollowingatwodayhistoryofanorexia,

fever, nasal discharge, and seizures'

GRossPATHoLoGYThereisbi|atera|scleralinjectionandcornea|opacity.Marked
present'
reddening of the nasal mucosa is also

.'NTR|BUT.R.S D|AGNosts AND ..MMENT

A|l vascularized ocular tissues:

LymphoPlasmacYtic vasculitis.

Cornea: Keratitis and corneal edema'
LymphoPlasmacYtic uveitis.
by
disease of cloven-hooved animals characterized
Malignant catarrhalfever is a pansystemic"The
a
is
etiologic agent of the African form of MCF
vasculopathy and lymphoid proliferation.
Jt tnJsneep-associated form of MCF is
herpes virus carried by the wildebeest. The cause
unKnown.
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Active rymphoid
present in cases of marignant catarrharfever.
the
ophtharmic resions are often
differentiates
figufis in lymphoblasts'
proliferation, indicated by the presence ot-titoti"
rymphobrastic
L.ri"ioi."ases. rn contrast, ocurar
ocurar resions of McF from other bovin"
thromboembolic
virus diarrhea-mucosal disease'
responses are not t"atrr" of bovine
keratoconjunctivitis.
"
nouin" ,ninJiacneitis, or infectious

meningoencepnaritl,lniJiou.

mild to moderate' with

lymphocytic', multifocal'
AFIP DIAGNOSIS Eye: Panophthalmitis'
bovine'
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